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and milk. and woods. ,wl!--.l:r.',d~~h:M, and ho:~e4, the following appears T'he closing paragraph -of Mr. 'Spink's . letter 
he Is 'under close restrainlt on in·'the Minllte,s of 189-6: \. . is as' follows: 
then envlrom;nent would never bIig.h.t. the bOys, ... YoUr committee repeat the resolu- "I believe thech~r0h is wrong. in 

; Page. . tlon. (page 55) of. last year,; r.e the cloo- oPDosing Sunday oars. I believe they' 
Editorial-Notes on Mr. Spink's Letter; trig of the ,gates of Grimsby Park on 

Evil-Minded and Corrupt Ministers; T'he neX't ·paragraph shi.fts the r~sponsibility ':Sa;bbath, and inad!l1tion, we recom- are fIi·ghtened. over imaginary ron:': 
Methodist U:nion; Comment ~ ...... , , . . 1, 8 from the parents '.to t,he Methodist' ChUrch, 'mend the nomination 'by the' president dI.tions that wHl never exist., When-

C . 0 de ce" ? B""we-' 'twenty a,nd t.h'l·rty ,y~' .~,.,; .Mr ...... Sp' ;.TI,k--: I .. ·li··a@·_of thl·s Co·nferen~e of a committee of ever Sunday labo-r i'S. allowed, H __ gught orresp n. n .................... , ....... ,.. '" "'. ~'-' ... " ........ . .. ,0. ~.~r·J.":.'t~o.·wa'l.t' on'the dI'rect(}TI~ 0" the to be of the kind and charadeI'. that' Deaconess . Work ..... :.................... ·2 . ..,t·, .. ,. Ul "" .~ ~ 
n~~ R i 2 p. een under teaching a,nd train .. ',i,nl? j .. p::¥et~9d;~:s.m. .Park in reference to the same. -will produce the gi"ea;test goou to the .ou-vk ev ew ....... ' ....... ;. '... ... ..... t t b with th 11 st ' 
Woman's Missionary Society.:. . . . .. ... . . 3 He tells' ~s thl}t if hi'S QIP.9:),ij'l-,!1 h~~ o~i!:n.g·eton;. T.~rs. c.om:m1tte,e will rEl-})ort to the next Con- =ees u; nt~:ae~rwlio 'ben:fi,t~ 1t, 'ae:d: 

'Epworth LOO,gue ......... ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 Sunday observance, it must be oecause _of the fl'lren,pe. ,. the Idwest expenditure of toll ro those 
'Sunday-sohool .................. ,......... ~ acts a~d associations of th6Se hono:~ed''in:fhe ',.' .-' -- who supply- it: I 'have never ques-
The Christian Life ............. ;........ Methodist Ohurch. It fa. 'Mre' that 'the'para- .::A HSt of. mlniisters.iS given, consisting of tioned the good in·tentiotis··ofthe .min-
The F!lJmiiy ; ...•......... :.............. 6, +' gI1!-Ph is i'nserted whleh enforces .t·lie'truth. th~t several n,ames, so ·that ,no on~ may feel lone- isters who" . ate opposing Sunday cars. 
Oh.Hd:ren's Corner ....... , .. ".............. It' f h t t . b t f th ir t d 
'Manitoba. and Northwest Conference ..... ·8,!;l men's .lives count for mo.z:e, .fllan their talk. some. . Ii! air· to say· t a to our cer 'am . u many 0, .. ' e argumen s· .soun 

. ' 9 10 'knowledge, some of these ministers do not con- -strangely inconsistent when .applied to a 
Ohurch News ........................... , Methods of raising ·money for cQurch deb.~s and -sider a Grim$by Sabbath ideal at all, and it may Grimsby' SaJbbath or other conditions 
'Personals' .•.................... , .......... ;.. I} . other.' .JJ>tll"PQses<>n I •• sa: ... :1,>l?at;l;l,' d~YS· .. ,iS 'be true of all of ,them. Many of our·m·inis.ters now prevailing in, th·is -cIt.Y."· , 
The Sermon-Q-:rer. Confiden'C€, by S. D. ' . , 

'M~"'ftnnel'l, D.D ... , ...... , ..... :.... ..... '10 drawn into 'the n"""'gra,;,,'h.· We <len-ee with' and laymen are workin'g in a consistent, CQu- . ' 
1.)'-'" .,.....~ '1"'-'....".. .We "have 'dealtfreelY~ already" with the 

. 11 the p"ara":"aPh in the . main. We have only to sUtutional and kindly way to have the Gri1nsby , '. Memorial No-tic€\> ...................... :. o· . Sabbath c'Onditions changed. Mr. Spink's let- Grim&by Sabbath and other general conditi'O-ns, 
New-s 'Of the Week ..................... :. 12 say that if Mr. Spi'nk thinke tha.t the Meth'; tel' will help' US.' Some of Us aSsertions should. arid will n'Ot refer to them again: ' There are, 
Household .. : ....... :........ .............. 14 odIst .preachElI's ap.d leaq,ersare gCting in· a .'Yrong, be. carefully' considered by' the Board' of Man- h{)wev~r, t W9 iines ,of ,th'Ol,lgh>t mised' ',in- thill 
'III:H3 Farm • .- .. ; .............. -.. .. . .. . .. . 15. h h ld .. h'd h' I"' b h" d Th . . . t, D paragraph that deserve, some .. discussion, (1) 

WIa'Y, e. S ou· no. ~ e 'imse.·~ e ill., .a~y· a'gers, . e·y are. mas senous. oes The 'tim is the statement tha,t the church is 
,pre.'ach~r, ·an ... d' say n is charita:ble f'Or me t6 • Grimsby have J.ts cigar ·sales and laundry work . 

g'O on on Sunda.y as on other days? If, so, fri-gh.t'Emed OVer hn-a;ginary conditio-ns that will 
,believe that the end justifl!ls the, means, but . it b'Oth violates the Lord Day Act, and vitiates never exist. (2) T.ne s'ec'On.d is the entirelY' 
,he should :stand out -man'fully and oppose wrong . the Lord's Day. Let every :L\iethQdi-s-t in On- utilitarian· basis on . which Mr: &1Jink bas,~s 
methods wherever he sees .them. ,The Meth" tario read Mr., Spink's pi'Ct,ure of Grims>by Sunday lab-or.' lathe ohurch.'frightened over 

P k . . , imag1nlary oonditio-n-s thoat'· will never' e'xist? 
odim Ghurch ,.is not perfect. The'Meth'Odist ~., We judge,:other~se .. ' A limited Sunday'par 
Church;Uke every other cl;tilJ:'ch, is liable to be . service, 'f&r' cllurch-goers in HamiltQn, 'led' to 
influen'Coo. by envir(>nment. Many of' us. are 'Th·e··final 'paragraph deal'S with general' cen- an aH-\tay: service largely for pieasure·-seekers. 

'N9TB:5 ON.' MR, ,SPINK'S LETTeR. striving. to keep out and drive 'b3.ck. the <tide ditions •. , The hours .of 181001' for 12,01}0 servant· Sund3;Y ~tt,eet-caTs.ln St. '~hal-ines and Himlil-
, , . .girlsfs the flrlift. Mr, Spink estima;teS, wilthout ton are p'rodu¢'e4 ~s I!.ll argument .f9r SUI).day 

,Mr, .. Spink',s- letter, to be found on the second. of' worldUnes's, and the in'sid1~us entra~ce .o~ . !Ienn~te/fliC1::~; )mt from. generni evidence, we cars in, Toronto., Th-e rumiing - Qlf' Sund;ay 
P3:g~:r,l~liaturallY divides into several sections; bad methods into our church~ Let Mr. Spink presume,· thfllt their hours of labo-r are fourt~en ·ferries on, 'Voronto Bay is made, a justifidation 
'T-h!l .fl1ft.~tioIj. \teals witp. the Sabbath con- throw·ihe strength of his co.mn;,on sense ~q his :a day for'six days; and eight h6.urs .'011 S:nda

b
y, f'Or Sunday st;re'e.t~rs, -to :carry .people' to the 

ditions of his'youth ; the'second ,deals with· tpe Christia:n se"nse against every a~o'1ll of unwor:fhr' . Mlr .. SPi~t;k here hmakes t",;o asshertions t at . >: fetrieS.. Sunday ~x~ursions . and, outings on 
. ' p am llI~erence, e applies to t, e opPOnentsoL electric' ~rs Canllo.t ~ 'justified, 'and ·Su.~day 

Imp<}ttaI).ee. of 'roIiduct 'as' C()ID-pa,roo. with ·pr(>'. worl(llineSs 'in the church. WewUlbe glaf ~un>day cars: They are: (1) We have never. excursions 'Onetea'.\llJ5otats' cmldemned: .' T'he 
fession ; 'the thirdaM:.'lo-n;gest section deals with 'to have Mr .. SpInk prea~h often to. The Guar- maqe 'a.ny' :effQrt to shorten the h9,un of labor' Sundar ue-wspa,1>er, in the; shape of a iSun€\aY 
GriinsbY '~k:; tlie'fou,IItli with, the' exalnlTle of dian, and through TM· Guardian to preachers for. malds:ery~ants. (2) In o1,lr anxiety. for the editi'On: o-f_ t1le''-Toronto ,Wo'rld p'rinte.d and sold 
honered,minister.s .of. the 'Methodist C~ureh, and on our i~consiste~ciesii so th~t we may. me~sure jIlloaDlse,rvant; :.V!'e ~~ve, 'Ovel'I09kedt,he,- map~ .: on, : -Sa£ii'ri:H:i.y .' afterno'On,' is' iIi existence 

, the. tift'';, .. ...:,;tli gen""".l con~I'ons o,i',~ S~·b"~':th. t h 'f" I" ~# th tft+ f Oh . t ' serv,ant, I;)Y\ V{hose, e~'Ctin'g )abQr we, r,ea.p l;lelle7,·' '1J.0w ' '(n?19-~~'I.~gina!7)' ,a.I).d~. s.J:ir~y iingers 
u: W;J. ",.u ULL ~ ......... ·up ote,.unessuu.,··es·W.Lure,o,' ns. fit.: .... " ,. ", -aoou:tt)le.st.ree'tson.S~turd!l-y.nightwaitlJ;Lgto 

. o~~i-V<!~oe' ,~d th,eir ap'Plication, to thl'.runnin~· . ' . . *~ }~r\q~:v.e, k~9V( tli~ .~P91'\~.p.·~;; . of, &)1nday see .'i,ts »,.Pening!D:ark~t . on" ~unday:'True-
'Of Sundity ·strOOt-cars. In: rotneoUhese para;- The paragr'aph· oir,Gr.Jm-&1:iY,:~l\~ . I:s, tl!!ii~. ill: c!!}!:~ ,~.1!,¥~neral, a~d t~e. IAIlli-steljS ,Ill I>artl~1-\I:ar, l)lin,q~i!.),:P.E;i.qWj:'s·:ft:nd. )"~l • ·rigltJb[~ltild~~.ne:w~-
, find ~~roeives' ·qu:i..te i~:' 4g·reeme):;{. troduced: '.' '. ',,',' "'" we de~y. OOtIf·o.f,.t:nese,sta;temel,l~Il.,· ,Wefeel;'pawer ,mert wm,r.ejoj~to :see. It dI-sapp:ear. 

L="","~J.: ....... ..,..1#ifi;Mii;;-.n~im"..~rrnrlt;-11~.{lth.eTlS we'disagree .from : _,-=::W.h~M~lt_'W.e flnt;lj'J). .1a;rg~ .. n~ml:!!l.r' ~·;.them:t.~ be'o_~Ji-;~~.p.~ll~t~ anli }~.n~e!:erous:,.Tll~ .. :No:-:Jml!ii:l~w ·?9~n!l.tt'ion~t1i~y-e·:tt~u~d' 4$. 'fpe 
L; ,I;' . .'. I,' Q.f,qur . most honore4,IIiinis'ters and l:;ty-·- . - O~I~ CliUl:oli,. l!-)lll i\tl",,~.*,~l~~!le:S'. t,Qo, :.a~a. rogditi'Qni!l .~[..e, re?:l.,,;~ .. 9. .• ;,thres .. timiIi'g, and the 

, .. ll:l'en ",of the M;e}h!ld'lst Cl;uroli, I~ving 91..to werlcome ,hu~d.reds~i ~~'SeT.Y8:)lts •. ~s., ,~urse of~ eveIl::S~s .b;;!~Q1J.~;,.,. :.9h;,- ~~~,: ¥~ ~l1I¥k~. 
with their faml-hes under. a condItion . meIpJbers,and. the, IDlm~ters h",.ye ':gblt neglected .. We are' nOotmen Ill.8, ;ul'eam. ,'·Our eYes 'and 

'PI' assoc1iLUng :w:ith' a cond.i.tiol,l;. whOlly ','"t~ >;i.Si.t; ·tl).,eJII!i.; /itn.q. to raise th,ej't v,?ices<-lI) be;- :e~fs" are' qpeh:' ,Mote, ~p'plioati~ns:·'for. '~iectrfc 
M~ .;S~:ihk)Ij.fQnris us' ,thathis training in youth· under their co'~trol, in ,r~gard to ,sab-' . b:a,lf of tb:i~ l;qJ-por.ta~t c!ass &.?f t~ll~l"S.~ . \'fhe . ;-lI;.i'l~y ch~rt~fS,., :wlthSJperial Su;n'day ·privi-

,as'. '(0;':. Salblba:th·~o.QservAI).{\'l rison . lines. th~t,. bath observance; slll'ely I gannP!t go very .,' spi)J.~re of th,~r, se:Vlce IS prlv~te ~In . suCh, a leges; have c:om~ u;p at V:!lry rece!1t. sE;ssiQns of 
to~.daY; Woii-1~,-"n~~ :,,,l~E; .oq.nslder!',d. likelY. to· pr'~~fQr as;tray if ~ aoc':Pt~ this as their" ideal . ~~ t'l:\at. the' pu b~l~ 'lawJ:Ias ney!!r ,b~e.n, .. ,all: the.9ntario I!egtislature'. t~ o~e, wiiirid im~'!5iIie,. 
duce ;the 'best results. '. There isJn t'hls a r~, of what a, modern Sll!.bpa1:h·day sh{)uld pllea to. their cpndltlOns.~, to ot)ler condltI?nS, ,::,tlfd one a.d,:"oca,te ot! s1.!-C'h sel},.~.;me'i3 last, wmter 
.." be. Grlm".sby Park is the only place but . .t'O. sliLY i:hll-t, ~o e~ort· has ever beE)D' made' 'Is r,ew;rted as saying that CQ:mp'lti-tlon w~!:h' 

fiectioh, on -the good judgment '01' the good in-wen known to me. in which' thl,!; :ron, \ on theIr behalf' l'!; WIde of tl;te mark... .W1;i:a.t Americ:an Tine's would compel us to '.have a 
tenti~n of lii~ parents or guardians. We pre.: dition ap.plies..'. . .- . No niat- are 'o?r Young 'W<1men~s Chri-stian yUirds ~d Sunday: serYic.eoIj.' alleledtrk roads alOng ·the 
sume that'M~: Sp.i~k v;.ou'ld~ot discredit their tel' ;w.hat my ea.rlyidea ot ASS'O()l~tions . and. Homes . but p~\lanthr~'I)!c borders, We.still hope and feel·.ooil.fident that 
good ·~iitentiO-ns,. but he does doubt thel~ good pre,conceived op,ipion regarding the eff0:ts. to help these and o:ther. work}IJ.'g :wome.n ? we in Ontario wUl not g? into 'cQIlipetition wi~h 

Sabbath 'may· .b,ave been, I' fe.el Ch!I'll'ltmn, -YV0Dlell B;reco)ls:d~rate of theI~-matd- our neigh-bors in. Sabliatlidese-cration.Sixteen'·, 
judgment. ~He'eyidently thinks· t'liM there was sure 'I am safe i;Q." talcing l!- 'Grtmsby ~er-,:,a!l'ts" ~d theIr ,CO~l(:l:IIt:O~-S ?f servICe are t'~'()1f,sand solid citizens 'in:' Toronto agafI).st' 
over~severity,.u~Dlat'ura!nes,s and inconSistencY. 'Sabbath as the' faeal 'SOObl'vt'h . which Improving under C.ilirtshan mfluences. Sunday' cars' can aceomplis-h marvels by pa-
The ,.seeming .inobns'i~tenciesof his eaxlylot leading Meth-odIS\t ministe'rs ~d .1ay- --- tience,"justi-ce 3:nd ftdeUty. . We, refUse to be 
trou:\Ji~i:l his young b~n, and gave!hlm .:wrong men. think' should now prevail in our 'Phe Sunday,1aoor caused by the u.$' of gas, discouraged.' . 
id~ 'Of' the 'tcive~equity and justice of God. good cIiyand country." . . electric light arid telephones is the next pOUlt. " :,:, 

.. M "S I k . t b t'h t . tent J'ud"g" It w.Ill be news to the :a:amilton and To- The , ~s,e. ,~f these on 'Sunday entails laj)pr on 'ThA, entIrely. utilitarian ba~'l's on· WhI'ch MI'. 
r. p n mu;s ~ .'. e m'Oa compe '. ~ ronto ConferenceS. that a· Grimsby Sabbath is. some and makes money f{lr 'Oth .. er.'s. The argl1-:' 7" '. . . ' . a . . , . . . .. . ' Spink ,nlac .. es Sunday' lruboT calls . fQr remark. It as to' how his yO,uthful p'aiinlng a;ffected him. an ideal Sabb3!th, The Toronto Confe'rence ment is t:his.: The Ga;s Company em;ploys la- .. 

He mises' a questi'On ()fvi:tal:fm1p(i-rbaii~e. In adopted the foliowiIig in 1895: ' . 'bar on Sunday, and .makes money out of gas is thIs -:' .';' . ' . 
. " . "It is a. Ptin-"le as. old as the race' supnl.ied' on' Sunday, 'there'fore,' in' C·OWl. Isteu'c",. ~'The greatest good to the" g:r~test early' me human ,par.ents must stand' ~largely . V"J? ... J that precept wtth'Out ~xamp'le Is prac-" the Street-()arOO'n;lpany should be allowed. to nu;m.'ber,. ,with the .sm·alleat· expellse to 

for th'e heavenly Flather before tile young mind. tioo.lIY useless. Therefore we feel in emJ;tloy labor on Sunday, and make .mone.y out those :who benefit by it; aud tile 1(Y,IVes-t 
Relitgion fo,t chiidre!l:), is largely their cOllduct. duty b'ound to enter our ear-nest protest' of fares collected on Sunday. Where is there. ex.'P€Iiditv.re of 'hiii to'tl).osewb,o sup-
and feeling t()ward :iheil" parents or guardianf!. against an,y Quslness pr enter'[}risethat any'limit to the exp'3.ll'sion of su~h' an arglllIlent'1 ply:il·" . . 
·Mr •. Stpdnkmak~s the ~eriOU:jl row,pl'aint,that has the 8ipp~:mnce of oo.u9ing any,. WOuld., no.tthe T. Ea,ton Company be justified . We wi.ii1l,l to ask M,r. f>pin'k; .. ho)'f,.tq ;.-q:etermine 

, '.. .... labor on. the Lor.d's , Day, not of' nec~- . on ¢esapIe groUl;td In employing' l.ab9r and ··the greatest good 1;'0 ,th:e greatest number. ' Is' it 
hIs' e.a.r1Y. environment 'On' SUllday .'-was up..: sity or. mercy, and dii1'!:ilr.bing to the making money ? Th~ che'ck. on the expansioll by consideration of smaU 'conveniences to' 'In-
.faviir8lble. . Does he substantiate' hilS position .Quiet ,a!.l9-, SJpiritq.al.,: !V'o~!!;1tip of: '. tl(e . 'Of slloh an al'gU:ment is this) ',Nothing but dividua'ls, or bY consideration, o:f great princi-
With' approDrl'ate parti·~iars? Our judgrlient day.' While. we glaaly"rei:6gnize 'the'lY'Orks of n~esslty and works of.mercy are to pIes, applicable to·'c1a~ .. of~i:il-en? To love 
is that 'he only do.es so partially, that he does importance of th.e·' wiork . done at ·be permitted. We see no" reasonabie' 'way ()f the liord first, and to love' mY-'neighbOr:as my-

Griffis'by Park, yet, . In .y).ew· 'Of the' ~ di~pell's!ng wit-hSunday· .use -<;lfgas, theretfore self~,is the only ,sure .. way ot';Prol:ilOt1ng thl'l 
not make' out a strong 'case. The birds, could' danger of encoilraging reI-igipll's dissiP:a- ; it becQmes.·a work of necessiJty. We d() see. general good,. ' 

. Sing, bilt he could 'not wbistle ; the la~bs, couldtt'On and other attendan,t 'evils 'Qn the: a . r~a's'd'nable' way of· ge·iJtin'g· along. w.ltn-out. John' Stuart MHl's llU1i-tarlani'sIn will never 
run' and. play, but he. mulS't IT()t.rul;t a~d· ~lay. ~booth day, we" WQttld 'earns;stly re-' " S}!-ud-aYjcars, and have done it 'foryearyJ.Tlle supplant the law. of the Lord.. A utrlitarlan 

i d' . :t ·t ' commend that the directors c'Onsider the el~ctrjc, light· argument is' exactly th~ same. SaJb,bath will ,never measure up to the .Lord's 
This d~. po lea; e over-seven y. wi-edom Of' dosing the ga.-tes of the'p.ark The Sunday use of telephones is often unjusti- Day.U.tility faBs back'on self,' ho~eyer . it 

'on the day .tn quest:ioI;\.~'." .;; - ',,:,{;: fied", and ',sf QuId ,be . kllDt . under the iaw' of may 'boaSt of ron&id'ering the greatest .nUlhbet" 
The othet particulars, hO'ivever, aQout the' 

groin, and the maple syrup and the milk 'Only 
show ,the' oommon sense 'Of hi!! paxe-nts; and not 
their inconsist\,)ncy.. If Mr. Spink's young 
mind could 'not .see through the" oour'seof ,his 
parents on .theoo matters, his, ma~ure mind 
'Ouglit to \lnderstand. Maple sap mi:ght be left 
a.lone ou&'unday without. any. life suffering, but 
milkin,g rould not be l,l.egleeted on Sunday with
out suffering to the cows. Grain in sh'Ock wDuld . 
not Buffer by rain like grain -eX'POSOO- at·ter it 
was in stack or in the barn. '. Mr. Sp!nkmust ' 
nOitask us to divest ourselves 9t. C{O:m'!)lon ,in7 

, 'tellige.nce or mercy' to animals or the like in 
order to 'save 'hi'S young mind' from l?eeing 
seeming, inco,nsistencies. We ·see yery largely 
what· we J'O()k' for, Iln<i hil? mind OUgh>tto.'be 
large enough ,to loOk around tl:,tese problems and 
see somooMng be.tter. If no boy' ever'liad a 
worseenv1ronmentthan : the bo-ywho grows up 
amid· birds and lambs, and ~n" maple sriup 

'Dhe Hami],t~n C()nferen~' also, ,in ,;l~!!5,' ,d~- • n.ec~~sity and me~y, but the amount of Sun- . There l's :no·greatest good to the grea,tes't :rlum,' 
cideii liafo.l-lows :' ' .' '.' ·d'ay W(}r.k ,entailed is inSignificant. . bel'. "Wl1enfhe greateSt good is found·,.it will 

"That 'while we recOgIii~e. . the" . '. '. .be . for an" and· nDt . .for:. a majority,. however 
excellent and increasingly pP,p-u- \ larg~ .. The :b8:J,alllQingof advan.tages, and tlfe 
1ar ,chafuJc,ter of Gr.tmsby Paxk as: a ,Sunday w{)rk-ent'ailed b~ extraordinary· storms ooIlS'iderlLt1~n .-of .. num·bers ]V'hi~h ;prevtl,ll in 
summer resort, a~d' are gTatified tJi(t is 'the . next . point. . Tihe argument needs- onlY' u.tilitarianism, do not '[}revail throug-h' thegos-
suoh a centre' has been. pr.ov1detd . where ' to be s:tated 'iii' order- that its weakness and pels. .There. is .another. wesSf!'ge ringill}g there:. 
on'ristIan farnllies 'may enjoy r,el;!t and .. , fallacy thay ap.pear. If is this: If. an un- 'Seek Hie kingdom ~f God and his righite\lUsnl"Ss, 
rel;'lXllitiQIi durillg the heru:ei:l~.term un- uSi,lal 's:tor:gi i occurs' on' saturday night, a large Do Rig>ht, Love the· Lord and Fulfil 'the' Law, 
del' bhe guardianship o:f .slite·;ancf ,help-. am<IUIit:'of! S:unday labor is" justified to ,repair. Love 'your' Neig;h1bor.- and Love. wor.kelli 'no.'Ill. 
ful influences; and' while:' we .further' , and, realijust for Monday, therefore Suni:lay . la- Is ·it ,by pi'ekin'g . out tiaw,s and inconsis.tencie:s 
.recognize the inlCTeaSeii' care'· exercised"'. 001' is justified every Sunday in the year. What here and there ? .. or Is it by looking up: to. the 
by the directQra.lte,ln the .. {)b-~rva:nce· is . j<qs-tified in ,extrao.rdinary, in unu~:ual fiawless Lo~4, and. !90king Qnrivara, to' tlie time 
~f the LQrd's ~~, J:e!; ;:W~ ;rJ'gr.e~ ,t.tl~t. ' oo'ncj.i,tion,'a, is, nut, . therefore, justified 'tnordin- when .. the Lord!s· Ifay, the feast ,day. Qf tbe 
there s-hould ·remaln· ani 'possible cause . ~ry' conditions: A man's ,~mbmce of .another. Resurrecti'On,. shall 00 the' universal day of 
·for .co'mp-laint in .this ~g'!1rd, ,We' man's ,wife would be justified to save h~r life deUghrt:fill repose, the day. of Elweetest memory, 
therefore ,earn~ly, hope, .in ,"rew of bhe.- in. case she were drowning;, but it woulq, not' bl'! ,"the day o-f mightiest .,prophecY; the u-niverilal 

• efforts being made to infringe upon the toler~ted . in ordinl!Xy.: conditions on the stl'e9t. day when heart-strings ami' home-strings, not 
Slltbbath 'law .in' various· quarters, and,. Mr. bpink :wriltes triumphaThtly: "Silent pul-. mon-ey~tr1ngs, shaH m:3Ji:e music in all nations,' 
·the c9nsequ€-nt tendeney to Sabbath. pits, silent .p·ew,s and, 9ilent religious pr,ess," and througn. all continents,' bind·ing mankind ' 
looseness and dese,c;ration, that· the, when . men, .V\1lQ·rk. in ·un.~s,ual conditions; and be- into unity .of sym(pQthies .'and u~es. and 

-" directors (j,t" 'the park" iri: question, will, ca~se of .extr~rd~narY stor'm~:. but in our jUQg- tMughtl? and ~b'opes as.no other. day can. The 
at the earIiest'po'ssible ID'oment,; SO a~~ , meut ·we w'ould neither co·i:Jl-mendoui common laten.t power of the LOTd's"Day 'is'noC mie-tenth 

'range' as to c'lose the gat~ on'the'Lord's_ sense ... n'O·rsho·W our con~fsteJi',CY: by· maiking 0111' develo~ed as··yet. Lt is ,destined to s-hine with 
Day, " '. . .. attac¥ on. Siinday laJbO:r· ~t such times ,or un!1er .a glory tenfQld. brIghter and .better· th'an we 

·The resolution of 1895 not· being (effOOtlve~ as iluch "~:mePt1o'nal"a.1ld 'lrifi"equent <tondit10ns. pave' yet di:-eameiJ of. .. .' . 

~ .. 
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.sabbath Observance-Orimsby 8S .seen by a 
Layman. 

Written for the issue of :Ma.y 12, but reoei \Ted too late 
for publication. 

Eiditor of The Guardian,-As The' Guardian 
is 11Sually laid aside for Sunday reading in my 
home I did not notice your editorial reference 
to' me until last Sunday. My early Sabbath 
traini'Ilg, forty to' fifty years ,ago; was on lines 
that, perhaps, few parents or teachers WQ:uld, 
in our day consider likely ·to ,produce the best 
resUlts. Sabbath observance' bhen, . a,s now, 
was a living preblem, in w,hich preac;hers, par
ents and teachers were making eft::orts, >yith the 
very best intentions, to moUld and direct public 
opinion. While the 'birds" eould .sin-g and' 
whistle, I must not whistle on the Saboath day; 
it would be a sin to' do so. WhHe on the 'hill
side the Illlmbs could run and play, I must not 
run and 'play "on the Sabbath day; it would 'bf' 
a sin to do sO'. WhUe it would be a mo>rtai 
sin to gather the shocke,d grain under cover, 
if rain was threatened, no maHer what damag\l 
or lOSs it might entail, yet, stmnge to say, it 
was considered perfectly right and proper to 
werk on Sunday to protect the grain, if o.nce 
under cover, it' perchance a wind-storm rem{)ved 
the covering. It would be a mortal sin to 
gather the maple syrup on Sunday, no matter 
bow much mig-ht run to waste, if the good Lo-rd 
gave us a good sugar day; .yet, strange to say, 
(it WOO perfectly right and proper to per:form 
all ~Il;bor, as on other days, to preserve the milk 
from loss or damage on the Sabbath day. 

If SUM seemingly' inconsistencies troubled 
my· young 'brain at that. time,. an{1gave me 
wrong ideas of the love, equity and justice of 
God, I am free to confess, in our day, we have 
nO't iInpro-ved on this condition. 

I think tha't I have listened to nearly one 
hundred sermon's per. year fer the list thirty 
years, and for, twenty-tbree years past have 
been assoeiated wibh ,the Meth{)dist ehurch, 
most of that time in some official capacity, and 
if I have changed my opinion in regard to Sun
d,ay observance in later years" it is becaus'e of 
the acts and ,associa'tiorus o.f tbose whom t,he 
Methodist Oburch bave most 'bonored, and, I 

'think, jus'tly honored, in tbe past. 
I am not 80 much concerned' a;bout what men 

may ,say, as I am by their general acts and ass'o
ciations in ·life. It is ali. easy matter to ,give ad
vice in regard to ·Sunday observance, .but 
quite another matter to live,Sabbath observance, 
and men, and ministers, I think I can fairlY' 
claim, 'sh01,lici all be judged .by liow they live 
it, and n6t hew ,t,hey may talk a:bout it.· I am 
not goin,g to -claim there is anythin'g wrong or 
sinful in the manner or method which the 
Methodist and et,her ohurches have adopted t.o 
raise money for chUrch deMs and other' pur
poses, on the Swbba.th day. I must decline to 
believe, however, that good men and ministers 
would ooopt this plan or Il;ssociate wi,bb those 
wh{) did, if they believed it was wrong and Sin
ful; it.is mo.re Marita;ble fOf" me to- believe 
that the end justifies ,the means, even if in doing 
so I rr;lUst abandon my early Impressions of 
how bbe S'abbabb should oe kept. . 

Whenever w~ find a large number of our most 
honored ministers and laymed of the Methodist 
Church, livillg wIth oheir fll;miUes, under a con-, 
dition, o~ assoeiating with a .cond1tion, wholly 
under their control, in regard to Sabbatb '"ob
servanee, surely I cannot go> very far astray ff 
I acce,Dt thls as their ideal of what a mo:«iern 
Sabbath da"}' should be. GrimsbY Park is tlle 
only place weH kiJ.Olwn to me, in whicJ:l th,is 
condition applies. It s·tands before the coun
try as a camp"grennd of tbe Metbodist Church; 
on its Beard of Management there are honored 
and werthy mini-sters and laymen of the Meth
odist ChurClh; its ,co'ttages are largely owned 
or occupied by prominent' ministel's and 're
spected laymen and their families; its govern
ment, as I understand it; is now, an.d has been 
in tlie. past, entirely unMr the control and di
reciion of Method.ist min.jsters and laymen; two 
of' my own pastors, both worthy and respected 
ministers,have occupied positions on the Board 
of Man'a;gement, e,ne ·for whom I acted as record
ing steward for three .year,s;· so that, no matter 
what my' early idea 0'1' preconceived opinien 
regarding the S8Jbba,th may have been, I feel 
sure I am safe in taking a Grimsby Sabbath. as 
tbe ideal Sabbath,. whioh leading Methodi~t 
miniSiters and laymen think snould now prevail 
in Qurgood city and country. 

.IDight or ten years ago my family oceu.pied 
a oottage at Grimsby Park, and I spent my' S~n
day.s with them, during part of July and 
August, and since that time hav,e spentseveml 
Sundays there, lod'ging at bbe hotel. which I 

, was . advised is owned and controlled by the 
company. It Is perfectly well known that·the 
company secure the ablest talent that money 
can liuy, to lecture and speak on the grounds, 

.. sucb men as Dr: Talmage, Dr. McIntyre and 
others of national reputaUon. who draw t'hou
sands to the ground on the Sabbath day. Per~ 
haps no other day approaches in numbers that 
.aSsembled 011 the Sabbat'h - day. It· is per
fectly .weIl known bhat all must pay to enter 
the ground·s on Sund'ay, as on other days, 
whetJher they .lieten to the preachi'Ilg or not. 
It is perfectly weH know·n that hundreds, if 
not thousands, drive there on the Sabbath ,day': 
i'ometimes ,a d,iS'l;an-ce of twenty miles, depopu~ 
lating the churches in all thE!' neighboring towns 
and villages within driving distance of the 
camp, ,doubtless usJng frequently for this pur
pose horses that have worked constantly dur-' 
ing the week; while, strange to say, ;tbose wbo 
are wafted there by wiIidand ,wave are fo'1'bid-

\ 'den entrance Il-t the front gate; yet even they 
·may enter at the back ·gate, o·n peyment of the 
usual fee, if perchance they are able to land. • 
• It is a well-known fact that men of national 
reput:aUon are not ,brougbit to Gri·m:sby park. 
at great expense, to aid in prooucing a quiet 
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SundaY, ora day of rest, free from labor and 
toll: Why, then, I ask, are these celebrated 
men oroug>ht there, and the event so extensi~elY 
advertised? Is it to swell the gate receIpts 
on Sunday as well as other ·days ? 

It is an, unquestioned conditio)]. that men are 
r~qi:tired to man the gates, run .the engine for 
the electric light and pumping plant, I!-lld, per
haps, other purposes, and are paid for their 
Sunday labor. 

At the hotels the wor,k of the servants is 
greatly increa<led by, the intiux o,f Sunday 
visitors, and it is well known that the hotel 
washing is regularly and openlyqone on. Sun
d·ay morning, and it is even said tJhrut the 
laundry work. for Uie campers is also done at 
the hote1s. ; Tlhe sale of cigars a;t the hotels 
on SUnday is as unquestioned as in Chicago 
and other cities, it being openly done; a:nd I 
have beard U ooid that .even . cigarettes and. 
candies were soHl on Sunday, but of this I.have 
no 'personal knowledge; but I do know th'at I 
was very much annqyed to find cigarettes on 
the person of one of my then small boys. 

Is it any'Wonq.er, Mr. E'ditor, if, in, la;ter 
years, I have moderated' my ideas of how a 
modern Sabbath should be kept? I decline to 
believe that the host of respected Methodist 
laymen, who have for years, lWit1i .tIieir families, 
made Grimsby camp-g·round their summer hO)Ile, 
would assoeiate,and continue to as.soc1~te from 
year to year with conditions that phey believed 
were wrong. I decline to believe, Mr. Editor, 
that the Met>ho<11st ministers and the Methodist 
laymen, who have, for all these years, composed 
the Board of ManaJgement, and the 'host of 
other ministers and their fa:milies, who, from 
year to' year, make up the col11pany at Grimsby 
camp, have or did assoelate with, or tolerate a 
condition of things during a long series -of 
years, that they believed was ev.il and sinfu1. 

It is impossible to believe, Mr. Editor, that 
'SUM honored men as Dr. Sutherland, Dr. 
Dewart, Dr; Potts, Dr. ,FIunter, Dr. ;parker, Dr. 
Briggs, and· the late la.mented Dr. Stafford, 1),1'. 
Hunter and others, would associate, and con
tinue to associate wibb, and so often aid with 
their presence and aSSistance, any place o.n the 
Sabbath day, where tbe governmen,t 'was wbolly 
iIi the hands of Methodists, if they. belieyed the' 
Sabbath was' improperl·y observed. I could 
never believe that these men, honored and 10veeJ 

in a spiritual awakening la.y hpme the ne~d of 
the case. The weaker missions are o1lten large, 
and can:nO't afford $25 a ,week .for ail ev'angeUs,t, 

. no>r can they afflord the travelling expenses of 
a Missionary Secretary, if he were d-ispose,d to 
come. It is not thoug'ht "in tJh.e interest of 
tbe cause." Th~y must go to the prospect6 o-f 
larger collections. I once had the promIse 01.' 
a noted dep.uta.tion, and was disappointed on 
this grouilld. . Now, I believe it would pay the 
MiSSionary BoaI'd to employ a missi-on!iry evan
gelist in ea.oh ConierenC'e for a few weeks each 
year for the very purpose of get:tiIl!g those mis
!?ions independent that should pe so. , It would 
be striking at the matter in the riglht poiIJ:1; 
financially, and help the hard worked mission

. aries to secure a better spiritual state, and 
hence permanent relief. L. M. ENGLAND. 

St .. Henry, May 4, 1897. ' 

Barbara Heck Memorial. 
Dear'Sir,-" Honor to wh'QID -honor is due" 

is' a Bible pre~ept. When the Barbara Heck 
memorial sclleme was introdueed to the women 
of Canadian Methodism 'as a suitable jubilE'e 
tribute to our beloved Queen, ~ wen.as to bhe 
saiuted woman whom Methodists should delight 
to hon-or, it was said that a Toronlto' lady had' 
made the suggestion. TIIlat was the truth, 
but not the w'hole trut'h, a fact that Would have 
l>een referred to in my former letter to Thf! 
Guardian, had I not felt thast such a' reference 
would be-tter come' from those whose rooogni-tion 
would mean more than mine. Brut 'now that 
time is passing, it becomes my duty: to fuldil 
111e Bible precept qU()ted !libove. Mrs. J. J. 
Hare,' lady princi-pal of the Ontario Ladies' 
College, Whitby, had a plan blocke.d out early 
last year for the founding o,f a .scliolarship at 
t.he Wihitby College on beha}! of glirls without 
me'ans. It w·as at Mrs. Hare's reqilest, and 
witb t)lis project in view, tha;Uhe "su,ggestion ., 
credited to "a Toro!lltO' laxly" waS made. Bnt 
tbe cr.edit of a praotica:l outcome of bbe en-

. thusiasm roused by Dr: Withrow's charming 
volume is ,due to Mrs. Hare; w1lo hilLS now, in 
view'of the larger scheme, wdsely and graciously 
set her own plans aside. 

CAMILLA B. SA~ERf::.!()N. 

. .schedules. 
by the MurClh, would associate and continue to Dear Sir,-1'he annual district meetings are 
associate with conditions that were evil-or sin- at hand, and, as usual, there will no doubt be 
iul, or that they believed would merit the .ceu- a great deal of variety in the way they will 
demnation of Ghrist; therefore, taking Grimsby be made out. The brethren a.ppoint~ as an 
on the Sabbath as the idelal condition that shOuld Auditing Committee generallY-have considerable 
prevail, I am compelled to aiTive at the conclu- to do, far morethall they WOUld. have if every 
sion that the chan'ged conditions of madem:. so- minister would be reasonalbly 'careful in filling 
ciety 'do warran't and justify a. great 'cJhange out his schedu·le. For want of bbis the work 
from the Sabbath o,f the Puritans.' of district ,sooretaries is o,ften made much more 

I think it is nO't. ,too muoh to expect, .Mr. difficult than need ·be. . . 
Editor, that the amoossadors of Christ, who The-re ought to be more wl1i,fol'mity in the 
s'land to lead the . people, should be honest, matter of salaries. Some circuits report a far 
truthful and consistent. We know that there greater "deficiency'" -than others, simply be
is a great deal of Sunday labor n(JW; 'at least cause tJheir ,estimates are too high-away .a:bove 

, 12,000 serVant .girls h<a:ve tG llllbor, not ten hours. the' disciplinary all(JWance. 
a day for six days in the week, but more often There is a 'wonder-ful diversity in the m~t
fourteen h{)urs daily, with eight h-ours on SUD.- tel' of horse keep,. Some place it at the round 
day ;'yet the_raJ~lI;s never been any .effort IDAdo sum O'f $100 ;.others $80, $75, $60, l50, and even 
to shorten tlietr liours of Ia;bor. It is blie man- down to $40. NGw, is it not clear that the 
servant thoSe Pho are opposed to SunQ:ay. cars wh-ole expense of the entire outfit should be 
are. so terri.bIy agjtated o.ver, not th.e maid- taken into, a.ccount In CQIDPuting the amount 
servant, by whose exacting labor they reap of horse keep? It reads, "Horse keep o~ Mre." 
bene1it. 'It is -equally well knO'Wn tJhat the us's New, supposing the minister hires a herse, does 
ef gas, electric ligbt and the telephone all en-. lie not pay for the ,W1hole outfit? Certainly 
tai,l Sund~y ~Il;oor, yet we heQ.r nq outcry· he does. Would it pa:y a man to run a livery 
against these, and allcontinile to usetl1em, al- establishment and charge for tbe use of hil'! 
though oeb'ers make mon.ey by their use. W'3 horses.oI11y, and make no account of the C3;1'
are told it is sin-ful ,and wrong to run cars on riages, harness, and all the other paTllJpher
Sunday or employ Sun\iay labor, yet every pul-' . nalia, etc., in connection with tbe outfit? Cer.: 
pit is silent W1hen the street railway find it tainly not. And just so with the mini'ster 
necessar;y to' run cars and employ labor e-n Sun- whb keeps a horse. He has a rigbt tG include 
day that we may have the cars running on MOll- all the expense~ 'necessarily incurred there'by. 
day; eve.ry pulpit was silent a fe,w winters ago, Tlhis comprises a good mll!llY i,tems, among 
wben, on account of an exceptionally heavy which may be mentioned: Horse feed, shoe
snow-s,torm, on Sabbath morning we found ing, interest on money inyested in horse, biar-' 
hundreds of men and teams assisting the rail- ness, carriages, robes, etc., expenses incurred by 
way to clear the snow to' the side streets, ~at wear a.nd tear, making oonstant repairing neces~ 
w~ miig,ht have cars on Mon-day. SHent pulpits, sary, .and .every now and then a new carriage, 
silent pews and silent rel.igious press,. when men harness, hO'I'se, ek. He invests in an outfit, 
in large numbers work all day Sunday' tha,t we say, $300. If he had loo.ned this amount at six 
may ride str,eet-carsall day Monday' ; perfectly per cent. Simple interest, he would, in ten years, 
right to work cn Sunday to ride' on Monday. ha.ve $480, w·hereas, in the case of the mintieter 
but 'wrong and sinful to we1'k on Sunday that who invests this ameunt in horse arid outfit, 
the old, the yonn·g, the weak, the poor may ride lilt the end O'f th'e ten years he hoas nothing like 
cn f::.unday. So, Mr. Editor, you will perceive $300 value, and in addition to tha;t,~ he has Iiad 
that the rarne seemingly inoonsl:eteIicies th~t to .pay -for ten Yeal'S' hoiSe keep, and all t.ie 
troubled my young, brain forty years agO' in necessary expenses just mentiO'ned. . When 
regard to' Sabbath observance, would, If I were these and other simiJlar facts are ,borne in mind 
to jUfl'ge good men by their preachin'g, instead I cannot see how anyone ca'n reasonably and 
of by tl;teir acts,be likely to lead me now,as then, conscient,iously set down his horse keep at less 
!o ~orm wrong ideas of the. love, equity and than the very modera.te sum of $100: And I 
Jus-tiee O'f God. think wbere it is necessary for a minister to 

I believe 'the chur~h is wrong in, ?pposing ",l;:eep a horse this amount shoul,d' be Uilliformly 
Sunday cars. I bel1ev:e they are f~lgbitened allowed. JA'MES LA W,SON. 
over ima:gInary condit,lonS thll.l-t WIll never 
exist. .Wbenever Sunday lail)ot is allowed, it 
Gught to be o'! the kind' and obaracter that wiil 
produce the greaterrt gqod to the gI"ell.l-'test num
ber wioo the smallest expense ,to, those who 
ben~fit by it, and t'he lowest ex,penditure of 
toii to those wbo supply it. . I have never -ques
tioned the good intentlouB of the ministers who, 
are opposing 'Sunday ,cars, but many of their 
arguments sound strangelyinoonslsten't when 
applied to a Grimsby SaJbbath or otlier con
ditions now prevailing in tbis city ... 

. J. L. SPlliNK. 

Bogus Degrees. 
Thanks, Mr. Editor, f{l'r your article, "The 

Farce of ,Degrees,"in your issue e,f May 5. Even 
a.n honorably-earned title may ',simply, indicate 
that the holder had the time and moons to com
plete a prescribed curriculum. Others having 
been stud'ents for m'any years are a credit to 
tbe insti,tution reoognb:ing their merit by cen
ferrin'g aI! honO'rarydegree. 

As a rule, when th,e pOssession of any tiUe 
raises a question in thou'ghiful !!linus, it handi
c'aps rather than hel,ps its possessor. And when 
a Methodist preaciler is <the persOn u'Si'ng such 

Home Missions. a means to gain public favo·r. it beoomes a 
Dear Sir,--The reeent circular of Dr. Suther- question O'f ethics .; indieates: a desire to " seem 

land on Home Missions is to the, point, al- to be" rather tlhan "00 be ;" robs him of his 
though the number of members 011 a. mission own self-respect; earns merited cO'ntempt I)f 

does not alw,ays speak its wealth ll!lld ,the po-ssl- genuine Il),en, and lessens the sum total of our 
bility of independence. 'in1!.uence as a brotherhoOd. We see such. 

May I suggest w.hat ,would be a rad~cal way vanity displayed by men who are loath to give 
Of helping home mis::nons? SO'me of our 'up official positions, who, e.g .. , cling to the 
'howe missions are under, the care O'f YQung platform of a Conference w:ith a tenacity Wlhich 
men, who are zealous workers, but who feel a. lndic3ites their need of soonetMng to give them 
delicacy about pressing t]:1'e need of Indepen.:. vantage-ground to hold their own among t;P.elr 
dence as though they were pressing their own fellO'WS. '. . 
interests, What they ,want Is a missionary Let us be brethren, and if for a season ex
evangelist, who' would visit iih~ missions, al:ted, remember we are only "11rst among 
devote some time'to evangelistic 'Jl.leetings, and equals." WiAiLTlilR RIGSBY. 
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Dea.coness Home, 28 MoGill Street. Toronto. 
.Miss Scott. Superintendent. 

DEACONIDSS AID SOCIETY. 
Treasurer, Mrs. W. E. H. Massey, 486 Jarvi,s 

Street. Toronto. 
The monthly meeting of the Society was heli! 

at the Home on Wednesday afternoon, April 
21. The superintendent's' report showed that 
1,254 calls, including miSSionary and parish, 
and those,upon the sick, had been made by the 
'deaconesses during the month, besides 359 
hours spent in nursing the sick. 

A reception in ,honor of M,iss A'dron was held 
at the Home on Saturday afternoon, from fotlr. 
to seven o'clock, a large number being 'Present, 

. most of whom made the acquaintance, not only, 
of Miss Adron, 'but of the deaconesses in the 
Home. 

The annual meeting. of the Seciety was held 
in. the Carl-ton f::.tree-t church all. Monday even
ing, A.p.ril 26, Rev. A. B. Chambers, LL.B., pre
siding. Repo,rts :were presented by the secre~ 
t!\.ty and treasurer of the Beard. Inspiriting 
addresses were given by Miss Adron. Superin
tendent of the Deaconess Home, Milwaukee, 
and Miss Scott, Superintendent of the Toronto 
Home. The adoptiO'n of ,the reports wafl 
moved by Mrs. McKay in a few well-chosen 
words, and the report of the Nominating Com
mittee was presented by Mrs. J. B. Willmott. 

F, T. Price. Secre~ry. 
Fo'r 'acknO'W-Iedgmentssee last page. 

"EMPTY CUPS." 
Notes from Miss Mallough's address, given in 

the f::.herbourne Street church : 
Miss Havergal has said: 
"Seldom .can the heart grow lonely, 

If it seek a lonelier still, 
Selt-forgetting, seeking only 

Emp.tier cUPS of .love to fil1." 
To-night >1 want to talk to you about these: 

empty cups, which we touch every day in our 
work. In no tw-o homes do'we find exactly the; 
same empty cups. In one heme we are met 
by sad faces. We enter and fi'Ild that the an'gel 
of death has plucked a sweet little bud to bloGm 
in the gardens above. The wound is still fresh, 
and knowing how empty seem words. we, try 
to comfort in some Quiet, yet e~pressive; man
ner. We read .soothing werds from tbat dea~ 
old Bible, which never fail to calm and quiet 
the trpubled 'heart. 

The nex't empty cup we meet is full of this 
world's oomfo,rts, luxuries and pleasures, buJ 
empty as far as tbe true abiding comfort and 
happiness are concerned. We enter the house 
rather cautiously, feeling our way, for it is 
one of these we bave found in our canvassing 
Cllolls; and just here let me tell you a little 
about our canvas1!ling work. We canvass the 
streets ef' oue district, knock at every door. 
seeking· the friendless. the churcbless, the godc_ 
less. , It is a strange yet interesting part of 
our work. As we stand at the door waiting, 
we wonder what will be the expression of this 
face (for we are greeted by all kinds). This ex-

. pression tells us how: we must allllToa.ch the 
person. Sometimes the door opens an inch, 
sometimes two, but more frequently it is thrown 
wide open. We are, as a rule, treated kindly, 
and our .questi{)ns . are usually answered po
litely. 
. But I was just Introducing you to one of these 
homes, where I ,Said, we found n-ot only com
forts, but luxuries. A sweet-faced mother met 
us at ihe door, when I asked, .. Which church 
do yo-u attend?" She ,hesitate.d a moment, and 
then replied, .. Well, we really haven't a church 
home and to tell yeu tile truth, we do not often 
go tel any church; but will you not' walk, in
side? " I of course saw that tMs was a door 
O'f opportunity, and entered. . It took O'nly 'a 
glance to mark the indications of retinement 
and culture surrounding me on all sides. We 
lost no .time in talki'ng about the subject we 
desired most to talk about. S'he was tbe 
mO'ther of two manly'Uttle boys. We talked 
about the responsibility of a mother, and' though' 

. not a CHrist!:an, she seem~d to realize it, and 
said, she often told Mr. --' tbey sbould go 
to church regularly. "if only .for the boys' 
sake." On further inquiry we found the gaiety. 
of the dance and the card-table had a place 
in this hO'me. ' Wit,h an -inspiration not 'our 
own, we spoke of tbe emptiness ()f this world's' 
pleasures, which so soon vanish away. In 
comparison we spoke of' the/deep, abiding happ'i
ness we have in Christ Jesus, of the joy which 
has no earthly comparison; and the peace which 
paS seth understanding. As we said -geod-bye, 
we felt that the Holy Spirit would find in 
future a mo're reaay response from this heart, 
at whose door be was already knO<lking. 

The next home we enter is' one of confusion 
and disorder. We feel it. would be quite an 
easy task to read our Bible, offer a word of 
prayer, and take our leave, but not quite so ea..'ly 
to a;b80rb ourselves in all that interest them, 
listen to their burdened heart-cries, see some
times the less noble aims of their lives, and' 
yet be' able to so give out ourselves, as to fin 
these empty cups ·with a sympathy which, 
will make them feel it tiows directly from the 
heart, showing· them that we are their sisters 
in very truth, seeking to bring them within 
the fold, where a tender, loving Shepherd may 
soothe and comfort as no human friend can. 

In some of these homes the very necessaries 
of life are so scant that the heartgro-ws weary, 
and so discouraged, that'there Is no energy left 
to fight against the selfish, evil tendencies of 
their nature-it is so easy to follow theJG 
~atural inclinations, and soon' they forget to 
"look up." Such empty cups as these need 
human, love and human sympathy to cheer, and 
only God knows what it means to them to have 
a. Ohristian friend to strengthen their faith and 
insp1re fresh hope and fresh courage. 
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All books noticed In these columns Olln beha.d by sending 
to William BrIwa. MethodISt BOOk a.rid Publishing Home, 

deveio>p many centuries before it oulminated 

. in Ohristianity. 

On the first point it is unmieta,).l:able· that 

while muoh of the Old Testament is local and 

national. un1v~r&al elements do appe~ in the 

Psalms and Pr6p1hets. and' ·there WQS thus the 

-H9W. TO REtAD THE BIBLE THROUGH IN 
A Y'-!DAR. By R'ev. W. A. RodwelL Price, 10 
cents. 

Wihateve.r aids in a systematic study of the 
W()rd of God shuuld. have a warm welcome. 
'.'While the. system of &tudy carefully devised 
,by the indivddua] must ever prove ·the Ibest 
for the student, the vast majority of the peo
pie. begin Bible reading without any system 
in view, and wuoilit the ptevious drill of the 
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All oommunications mea.nt for this column please send to 
MIlliS M. J. CARTlI1ltLL, 163 Hughson Street North, Hamil-
ton, Op.t. \ 

SIMCOE DISTRICT. 
J.'oronto 

-:-T~E' OLD TESTAMlji.NT VINDICATED AS 
CHRISTIANITY'S FOUNDATION-bTONE, By 
G, . C. Workman, M.A., Ph.D. With anintro
duction by Dr. N. Btirwash. Pu.bUshe'Cl by 
WHliam Briggs, Toronto. Price, 60 oonts. 

capaoity for 'a universal 5way,. but the ac~ul'.l 

develapment of that universal sway ,apart from 

Christianity must surely ·b,elimlted by the 

j ew11E1h dispersion. 

·student. To such rea'ders 'a boon is .()ffered The annual convention of the W. M. S. for 
by .Bro. Roowell in this boo>k of thirty-two Simcoe District is to be held in Waterford on 
palges. FOr each day there are ,planned three 
Cihapters-January 1 having Genesis i., Chron. Thursday, May 27. A good programme will 

This is the newest book from ()ur Book-Room 

I suggest nothing ,beyo>nd a more careful 

sta.tement of these pOints, and I draw a;ttention 

t() them beoause it would have seemed lUke 

i. and Mattihew i.-and that brings the reader be provided. Rev. Mr. Pesoott will give an ad .. 
t'O complete the entire book witlh Deoomber 31 dress on missi()ns in the evening; music to be 
Jonaih iv., Dan1elxii. and Rev.eiation xxii. II;. oonducted QY t,hEt Waterford choir. . All 
the le.st half of the boo,k a nUm'her of very help- auxiliaries on this district wiil please send dele
ful faots and 5Ilggestions are given that will gates. All interested· in mission·s are cordially 
be apprecia~ed by many. A C\YPy of this little invited. Mrs. D. B. Wal1ac~, Dist. Organizer. \ ttattery, and not honest review, to have passed 

pre~ses. I have not ha'<l~ time to read aU the them in silence. 
twenty-One chapters, but have read enough to 

write intelUgen:tly a brief review. Dr. Work-
I cannot enter into the chapters in detail, 

but 0!l~ of, the' best is the chapter on "Im-
man has an unwaverin',!:' faith in the Bible, and mortality," in whi<lh the presence of this great 

s~s to contri'bute to tha.t proper knowledge· 90ctrine in the Old Te~ament is tel'S81y and' 
of the sacred books whic.h will save men from 

skepticism c()!loerningthe Bi·ble. He places 

h'Unself, not among traditionalists nor rational

ists, bl,lt with the evan'geliC9ls. He says, "In 

strongly vin'Clicated,.· It is h:ilpol'ltant 00 discern 

and remember that in this bOok we have the 

WOl'k of a tlrorough Hebrew schol!ar, but at the 

same time the' work is not p¢antic, but popular. 
f()rmer times, religious S(}ho·lars have so magni- . Rationalistic criticism must be met _ by reverent 

fioo tJh'e in1iuence of God in· the compositi()n critici1ilm'; destructive scholarship mu'St be met 

of tbeScriptilres as t() see nothing .but a di- by c()nservative; congtr-qctive sohl>larship, and 

vine element in the Bible; and .for a long tim~ hasty historical research must be met by' mo·re 

rationaIistic soh'olars have so exalted the reason, patient a~d more pro,found histo·rIcal research.' 

of man in the evolution of reli>gio:us ideas as to The Briti-sh We)!kly some time ago pointed out 

deny the presence in it of any element ot-her that there ,was something patihetic in the- pre

than human. 'The, one class was as un- f.aces of m~ny books purporting to reply to' t1).o 

crttieal as the other ,was unevangellcal. new ,criticism.' The authors profess no know

At the present time, however, a biblical inter- ledge of Hebrew. One writes: .. I do not 

preter is not compelled to be ei>ther uncrUical know Hebrew, but I am accustomed to w€dgh 

or unevan:gelioal." 
"mne the w()rk' is entitled a vindicat1on, it is 

}'.' . 
well said that the md' Testament "'does not 

, .' 
evideI).ce"; an()tJher, "I do not know any 

H;ebrew, but I am a Chrlstia,n believer" ; a 

third is ignomnt of Hebrew, but· has a deep 

need apology S() much as explanation. To un- sense of l'in; whUe' a. fourth is ignorant of 

derstand it is. to prize ft:~ Dr. Burwash WTit~s Hebrew, but has been very ,near to aeath: While 

an excellent introduction,wihich jos broad in its all these claims are worthy of respect, surely 

vimon, judidal in its jud-gment, and spiritual it is possible to h~ve all these general qilalifl

and sympathetic in its tone. The Chan.cellor cations, and to be II: compeotem Hebrew soholar 

admits tihat in so~e quarters theology is seri~ as well. I agTee 'WlitJh The British WeeklY 

!lusly ,disturbed, and this d~sturbance is assisted in saying·; '.' T1h>ere need be rio paniC. 

.. by such wprks at! that of' Prof. Goldwin Smith, The fires Qf the Old Testament are not yet burnt 

to whlcl,1. lIr. Workman's book is a reply; but 

at the same time, the Chancellor claims tri-
um·phantlyC that "our religious life Is .moving 

forward from year to year with illcroo.sing 

spirUual p()wer, and to richer practical results." 

The preface and introduction Will repay read-, 

out" Dr. WGrkman makes skilful use ()f Prof. 

Smith's admission;s in his l!;LSt ~hapter on 

"QuaHties," and makes the Old Testan,ient 

"not a burden or a barrier, but a benefit and a 

biasSing to I Christianity." 

Tlhe problems. radsed in relation' to the. Old 

i!;lg. The publisher's w()rk is well ~xecuted, .Testament c()uld only recelv~ just treatment in 

. and the literary styl'e shows the care and a series of editorials on differe'nt phases. 

accuracy of Dr. Worl;rnlan even to minutest Whebli~F' time or ciredmstances o'r dlsPositiO~ 

b~kkept within the cover of the Bi·ble, would 
help the League members to .carry out with 
m~re interest that part q-f their pledge wbiich- . 
re'rers to Bible rEli!l.ding. . The bOok in its pres
ent form is the1outgrowth of the author's ex': 
per.ien.ce, and is manifestly written to help to 
a batt.:.r kno,wledge of the Word of God. 

cr. '1. F. 

·-~L:trorSLATION AND HIb:TORY OF SEP·AR
ATE SCHOOLS IN UPPER OANADA 1841-187Q. 
By J. George Hodgins, MJA., LL.D.: F.R.G.S., 
Librarian of the Education De~.tmenf for On
tario. Toronto: William Briggs. Price, $1.25. 

All through Dr. Ryerson's administratIon of the 
Education DeJ>,&rtment of Ontario, Dr. Hodgins 
",-as a;esociated with the Chief Superin,tendent 
a;s hil:s deputy. For this reason, as well as for 
tihe fact of intimate friendship existing 'be
tween the two men, Dr. Hodgins is perhaps 
better qualified to writE! the p,istory ()f this 
subject than any other liv·ing man. The book 
is not in any sense a ddscuS'SIon of SelJ'3,ra:e 
Schools as a feature of a perfect eduoo.tional 
system. It is a series of documents and letlters, 
priVlate and· ronfil4'ential, that are nooessary 
to a complete kno'WIledge of, the history of 
8eparate Schools ."between t!te y~rs. 184l;-76. 
Th~ volume is extremely valuable, not alone 
from -t1:).e standpoint. of a com'plete 'historical 
work,but because it brings into relief the'eams, 
the I,deals, and 8O'meth'ing of, the. strong an'Cl in
vi.ne1ble ch~racter ()f the fou~der of our educa
cational system. A study 'of the uoouments 
furnished in this work will also show Dr. Ryer
son's att1t~de toward Separate Schools and the 
Catiholie Church. From an eduoail:ional· stand
poin.t the bo()k is of an importance th!lJt eannot 
be over-estimated. 

BOOKS RECEIVED. 
--From Eaton & MaiJ;ls, N~ York, a.nd CUrts 
& Jennings, Cincinnati, Metb'Odist Book Con-
cerns.: . . 

The' First Temptation, by Mliry I.iee Stark. 
Price, 5Q cents. _ 

The New AJX>lqgetic, by Milton S. Terry, 
D.D., LL.D., Professor.in Garrett Biblical In
stitute, Evanston, Ill., 'being five lectures. on 
true and false methods of meetin'l!'i m()dern 
phIlO'Sophical and -critical' att8lcks upon the 
ChristiaJ;l religion. Pdce, 85 cents~· 

From a Clou-d 1)f Witnesses-a book rontain
in_g 309 tributes to the Bible by eminent -men 
and w()men of this .and :past age~. Price, $1. 

-From Fleming H. Revell. 00., Toronto, 
Chicago and New York: 

Letters from Armenia, wrItten from the 
scenes of' t!he recent massacres, by J. RendEl 

There are, however, two statements in the now, but in the meanti'me we cDmmen:d Dr. Harris apd Helen B. Harris. . With map and 
other. iUU'stl'lations. Price, $1.25. 

\ details. will ~f lead to such a series, I cannot say 

~'ealm of history whioo gIQ beyond my Worltman's book, c()ncernlnli\ which Dr. Burwash .The Doctrine of the Age, by RO'bert Cameron. 
~n<>wledge of the matters referred to. says: "While it. saCTedly con-serves the old . For sale by Arbuthnot· Bros. & Co., TorOOlto. 

Price, 15 cent·s. '. 
T:hese appear on pages 92 . and 93.' The tru,tih, it fairly and frankly opens the mind to . The Hi&toTY of the Holy Dead, by James M. 

'first is t>his: "The 'moral teaohing of both t:be new. It thus endea.vol'S to interpret each Gray, D.D. 'Price, 25 cents. 

Greece and' Rome was, doubtless, infiuenced in the' light of the other, a., nd. so- gTasp them --From Oharles &\::rihner's Sons, New Yor·k: 
. , T-he Place 'Of Death in Evolution, by Newn:ian 

more or less by Judaism." The other is ti),e. both in a true )lnity of thouglht. As SilC~ a Smyt-h. Price; $1.25., . . 

~tatement of the universalitY of Judaism im-work; ha.v~ng suoh an aim, I heartily c()mmend --Fr.om William 13rig.gs, Toronto: 
plied in the foUoW'lng sentence: .' And 'how dill the volume t() the serious c'Onsideration, not MornIng Son'gB in the Night-a book of 

Poems by Walter A. RadcUffe. Price, $1. Mr. 
it .come to pass tha.t Judaism was the only only of the Methodi'st Ohuroh" but also of the W. D. Lighthall, in Ihis i'ntroduemon to this 
a.ncient religion capable of develo,ping in'to a OhrlSltian public, as a valu.able co~tributlon to boo.k, says it ts t, one, of tlie most_n'()table 

volumes ()f verse recently published in Oanarla, 
universal religion, such as it became wany cen- the elucidation of the Old Testament." because no other deals so intensely' yet simply 
turie~ bef()re it cul-minated in' Christianity? .. \ A. C,. C. wit.'h tihe every-day problems of the soul anu 

of 'suffering hum<a·nity." There is' a distinct 
T:hese statements at least -must -betaken as true , note of sadness in the poems, and no vronder. 

-CHAMPION~ OF CHRISTIA:NITY. By S1l is 
within very Umited conditions, and should have Farmer. Eat()n & 1liIa.fns, New YOrk. Price, s~nce the author ha.a been for years almo.i>t 

d dl t d 't 11 . 6Q c.o.~"~ t()tally blind and deaf. been mooe more .guar e y or no ma e a a . "........ . 
This 1s ~ unique book. . Its tltleand tenor At· Mmas Basin, and Other Poems, by 

CGncerni-ng Itlhe infiuence of the Semite min{l 

on the Hellenic, I find the fDllQliVing in Ueber-

wag's PhiloilOphy: 

Theodore H, Rand, D.C.L. Price, $1. 
are ,manial. It is a·return volley in answer to Branded-a MonogTaph on' Prison Work, by 
the shot from the enemy, that the -believers in Ml'S. Ballington Boo{:h. ,Price, 35 cents. 'Also; 
Christianity· are only women and chUdren. In one entitled, Look Up and Hope, by the same 
this volume the author pi-esems such an army author. Price, 35 cen.tB. 

"The jewilSh 'm()nothei'sID, which scarcely of the wisest and grea.test men of modern time, 

exercised an· indirect influence on Anaxa,goras, 
beeame lat'Sr an important factorr in the evo

lution of Greek phil'Osophy (1.e., from, the time 

I;h:at . the 's'keptical Uterati would not sufllce in -Fro-m J:. H .. Abbol;t, Cleveland, OlJilo : 
num-bers for offioors to ma1"Shal them. Th'ese Abbott's Comments <>n the Revelation of 
m-en are chosen from over thirty different lines Jesus Christ. - . 
of intellectual or p:h1lant!hropic pursuit. For -:-From T,he Christian Standard Co., ·Limited, 

of N~o-Pythagorea.nism, -and in part' even 
earlier)', when Jews, throu:gh the rece,pti'OIt of 

the Sake of bTevity, only two· are chosen to Philadelphia: ' 
speak in ea.<ll:J. dep:artmant. Of each a Short Training. il1 Pentecootl),l ~vangelism, by Rev. 
bi()g!.'8;phic~1 sketoo 1s' given, and then th(,y Joseph H. Smitih. 
spe3k for themselves in a. couple of Sihort paxa

elements of :Greek culture, had acquired a graphs, which give no> uncertain sound. Tlhese 
'd~epiO&ition for scientific ·thoug.ht." quotations from the .w-ritings of such emt!'nent 

. . . '. men are of gre:rut value in themselves, and their 
The mfiuence of JudaIsm on Hellen'lsm, value is' enhanced by'the'faIot tlhat the nanne 

therefore, was not in the early vigor of Greek ·of the work is gi·ven, and the page indicaJted 
. . . .' . . '.' from whi<lh the quotation is taken. The result 

plh110sophy, not on Socrates, Plato or ArIstotle, of reading tihe bOok is to make a. Ohri'stian 
but on the later mixe.d forms of phUOsOilhy, ' proud of :his company, and <to restore faith to 

. ,the hon. skeptic as ,he is reminded moot 
such alB Neo-Pyt'hagoreanism and Neo-Platon- forci.bly that the g1iant minds of his and pre-' 
ism. ceding gan,erations have graJtefully a.ceepted and 

CGncern,ing the otiher statement, tW'<> points defended the tea.cihl.ngs of Christianity. The 
book contains 135 pages, has a good index, is 

are inv'Olved, namely, (1) Tihat Judaism was neatly bound in -cloth boards, and Is muetrated 
, ' , . . " a I . ~ by a h'alf-dozen engTaved ·portralts from the 

the only anclent relIgiOn capable of eve op'1n", , most eminent of those whose evil.dence 1s talten. 
Into a universal i'eHgion, and (2) that it did sp J. 1. J!'!ERGUSON • 

. }," 

-From 'ThePllgr.im Press-Congregational 
Sunday-schoo'l and Publi'sh-ing Society, B.O'ston 
and Chic'ago : 

Congregationalists in America.-:-<a· popular his
tory of .their origin, ,belief, polity, -growt1h and 
work, by Rev. Albert E. Dunning, D.D. F'ollr 
speGial chapters are written by eminent don
gregational diyines, and introductions by Rev. 
RidhaTd S. &'tOrrs, D.D., LL.D., and Major
General Oliver O. Howard, LL.D. The book 
is large, containing over 500 pages, an!) is 
nicely bound in cloth, and illustrated. Price. 
,2.75. .. , . 

Helpful Thoughts for Quiet Hours; compHed 
and arr8.D.'ged by Sarah F. Day, is a book of 
38.4 pages ot J>()eticaJ and prose selection"" 
covering all phases of the ChNtstIan life, . 

WELLAND DISTRICT. 

The annual convention of the W. M. So for 
the a;'bove district will be 'held (D.V.) in WeI
land, May 27. There will be held fbr~e ses
si()ns each day, 10 a.m., 2 p.m. and 8 p.m. Miss 
Cartmell will address the evening m€e.1;ing. 
Will all paat()rs on this' district please a:tlnounce 
from their pulpits that all intereSted in our 
work wHl be <welcomed 'and 'billeted. CiJ.llec
tions afternoon and 'evening. 

E. M. N. K., District Organiier. 

. " i 
ST. THOMAS DISTRICT. 

The annual convention of the W. M. S. of the 
S1. . Thomas District. will be held in Aylmer ()n 
May 28. The morning !'Iession, b.eginnlng at 
10.30, will be devoted to reports from aUxiliaries 
and bands. lThe afternoon Bession will take 
up reports from the Watch-fuwer,Discussions 
will follow the introduction of m~morials and 
other matter:s connected with the business of 
the convention. A paper on systematic giving 
will be read by Mrs. Tennant, of London.. A 
public meeting will 1>'e held in the eVening, 'be
ginning pr()mptly at seven o.'clock,. at. which 
Rev. G. F. Salton wHi deliver an address. The 
choir of the Aylmer' church will furnish spe
cial music for the ocoasi()ll. 

M. M. Grab-am" Cor. Sec. 

A CHINESE WOMAN'S MISSIONARY 
soCIETY. . 

We hear ()f a ChiJ;lese WOman'g Missionary 
Society w.nl~h has' ~xisted three years. The 
office of president is held by the 'wlves of two· 
native pastors, Ml'S. Ding and Mrs. Ling. There 
are t}Vo distinct channels ()f,¥,ork-evangeHstlc 
anQ. educational. The evan-gellstic work is not 
done by a committee, nor by a few who have. 
leisure, 'but the truth is made prominent 'that 
it is her duty for each one to speak of salva
tion t() her neighbors and friends, 
"he may be, whether at home or visiting. 
is their watch-word.. On the pIea that 
cannot leave home togo out, the suggestion 
made that i.n sitting at home or standing by 
door to talk wi~ a neigh bor-and we 
~ great deal of that kind ()f visiting Is done
that each feel 'Qound ';to spealt of JeSus and his 
Iove.-Missionary Link . . 

ST. .A:LBAN'S W. M. S. 

A unique s~rvice ''held by this society on 
Thursda.y evening was of such- special interest 
and pro-fit that I seltd you an outline, with the. 
hope'that other 8OOietiej;l. may Imitate I~. The 
occasion was the annual " At H'Ome" o·f the W. 
M. S. and Ladies' Aid of the church, held con
jointly, which has come to be quite an event 
()c the year with us. The W. M. S.· furnished 
the programme, and the Ladies' Aid the refresh
ments. The Missionary Department of th ~ 
League is presided ()ver by the energetic presI
dent of the W. M. Society, Mrs. Gray, and in 
many ways they co~operate very' helpfully. 'On 
this occasion a brief progr'a·mme of missionary 
recitations and song, chiefiyby members ot' the 
Junior League, waS first presented very flnely. 
Then follOWEd what was decidedly the event 
of the evening. Some twelve young ladies, 
members of the Lea'gue, took part. One, ad
dressing the president o.f the W. M. '0'., who 
ooeupied the chair, recounted some 10~ the ()b·· 
jeetions t()missi<>nary work, and moved that 
the Executive be requested to recall .th!l mis
sionaries. Another, second1ng the resolution, 
emphasized the scarcity of m'oney, and the drain 
the missionary collections were upon people. 
Two ot.p.ers strengthened the propGSal with 
other arguments. Th!!n the tide tu.rned, and 
one after another told,.of the great benefit J;D.is
sious had been ,to lri~la, China, Japan, Africa 
and the Indiana, 'while others eX:l)oJ:!(ld the fal
lacy of thel'poverty cry by contrasting with tha 
cost of missions that of liquor; tobacco, arti
ficial fiowers, etc. Finally, the mover, appar
ently asha,med of her pr<>posa] in the light of 
what had been said, with the. consent 'of her 
seconder, withdrew the ()bno~iou:.s proposal. 
MissIonaries from the fields could n()t !:lave put 
Into the same time .(about thirty ~inutes), a 
better defence of the missionary enterprise. Thi:; 
panoramic method of putting before an a.udi-. 
ence the benefits of mission work, Is m()8t COll
vincing, and would certainly enlarge the con-. 
ceptlons of the work 'in the minds of those who· 
were not in need of convincing. . It did not. need 
the refreshments that followed' to make t:be 
audielfce feel more than\ pleased. T·he even~ 
i:ng was felt by aU to have been not !!nly a de
lightfl,ll one, but thoroughly profitable as well. 
A free-will offering ()f the audience ;was divided 
between the trea.surles of the tWtPsocieties. 
Each ~f the!!e societies, in .Its oWIf sphere, is 
doio'S excellent work for the Mast.er. 

. , W. F. Campbell.' 
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"For Ghrist a.na thrj Ghurch." I 

ent Is edited by REV. A. C. CREWS, 
al 8ecretary 0/ 1!}pwOrl;h Lea(l1Us and 81//11.00,1/' 

\ to whom a.ll communlca.tions rela.ting to 
'II"Ortn League WOI:'k should be sent. 

Oftloo I Wesley Bulld.\J,igs. Toronto. 

THE CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN. 

John Bright loved to read ~aradise Lost. ' Dr:· Tngton Methodist church on the Scarboq:'o~ Cir
JOBepoh Parker reads Eliot, Dickens, Thackeray, CUlit. T,he orlganization meeting was held on 
Scott. John Wesley readhilil'tory, 'poetry; March 1. Since' then we bave had six Chris
philosophy and theology-!Uld was: a;,great SClho- Han Endeavor meetdn'g8, two' l:iterar'y' and one 
lar as well as a'great saint~and, all the greater missionary. , Our membership ,roll numbers 
saint becaUse, he wasil. great sCih'(}lar. Ancl tJwenty-thr'ee" fl;cfive,: twenty-six asoociate mem
the Christian 'in the lower walks of life may 'bel's, :tp.,akIng in all.forty~nine mem'oors. Our 
derive pleasure, p:rodit and power by a judiciou~ meetJings ha.ve aN been a', decided 13Uocess. 
exercise of' t'his same privilege. The, Junior League of Christian Endeavor o'! 

(e) Politics and ,political economy, The the First Meth10dist church, St. Thomas, was 
aepartm~nt of", nationa.l 3off'airs-:-politi<lB and organized in Ma,y,.1896, and has now 210 mem
piHitical economy-i~ also open for investigation. 'bel's. They are llivided'iIito tWo cl3;sses, the 
And 'what is ,the science of poUtics, but" the active members," 'eoniilose~ ",Olf boys and girls 
great la:ws of God applied to the ,body politic from eleV:~l!:'t'9(;; ·fift~ett· .' ;y'1lM-s: ()!t' age; and 
for its well...:being.. , the associate mem'bers, of those from 

(f) Voyage and travel., Wander over the - five to eleven years of a,ge. 1'he 
earth-which is God's-in books of, voyage and fO'I'mer'meet on Flrtday afternoonait '4.30, un'der 
travel and incident, wMCJh are so niimerous iu the charge of Miss'G:tFerguson, and the lat'ter 
our day, and thereby learn the marvels of the on SaJtu,niay, afteinoon, un, d~r Rev. G. F. S'alton. 
ea'I'th, and the mind of the Creator. Now, . ' 

A!lorderdor Constitutions, Topic LlstsR, or other revel\ in this rich pa"iltlire !" . By 'auc'h reading The Cor'responding Secretary 0.[ Burton 
~'~e ~k\i:)::¥o=: to mv. DB. the men~l power!\! are enlarg~, the sympat'hies Avenue Methodist church, Barrie, writes: "Our 

CoU~ti~nB tor the' EPworth Le~e Boa.i'd to be sent to ,,:i~~ned, knowledge incre~ed, ~d, the p.o~si- League . had very good meetings during the 
th!l :Fina.nolal.Seoreto.ries ot the respective Districts. . blhtles of usefulness multJpolied-all of, :wh~<;4 winter months. The LiteI'll,ry Committee pro-

J. W~ Fi:.:A~ Esq., General. Trea.surer, cor. Fronn and is a co:o,tribution. to spiritual cult':lre,c Whl<;1i :vided the bill of fare for one meeting every 
, Bea.oh&ll stJreella. Toronto. cannot be over-estl'lnated-at once dIrect, help~ mo:o,th, and, the large attendanee on 1iteral'Y 

. " ful, in~iritingand abiding. Let us' not' 'be night showed how tbeir efforts were appreeiated. 
understood to .gay that each individual should O;n 'M.ar;ch 2,8, Miss Williams" of Tobtenham, 

'range over all the fields just outlined, or thai commen<led revival services under the auspices 
it is possible for .more than. a few to· attempt of the" ~gue, and during her three weeks 
such an int!\llectual' feat. What we wish to stay- among: us by faithful exposi,tion of the 
indicate is that all these departments of read~ Word, earnest, and lov,ing ~ppea:ls, and house-

Third: In~e~tional Epworth League 
, ()onventio~ at Toronto, July 15·18. 

, ' 

• ,f' 

MENTAL PABULUM,OR WHAT ,TO READ. lng are legitimately open to the ChrIstian l!fu- to-house visitation, was instrumental in 
dent. Le,t him go as far as hrs tastes,' circum- teadin'g a1>out for.ty persons to seek the Saviour. 
stances and, talent.g ,will permit. ' I Theseleetion The number 9:f our~ctive ,mem'bers has been BY REV, THEO, J:~PARa, B.A.: 

1, The age we'Jive in is' cal}ed by sotne the of books· is mue'h the same as visiting a great increased; over thirty persons have joined the 
scientific age, when it is temem,bered that suehexposi,tioil-like the World's Fair or theParia Church, and the m~mbershi'p has been quid\:-
men as Edl00n" and ReU" and PastBur, and Exposi:t-1on. Eaclh decides for himself. what ened." 
WiUson are the product' ,of the activity 'Of the part of the exposition he can study and investl
Uine. ay others, the.Ill,is~i~:narY age is the gate with profit. The' wi'se man, will probably 
name applied to our. da.y; owing, no doubt, to try to see it all, and' to see dee!pIy only a part. MISSION JUNIOR LEAGUE. 
the evident modern missionary spirit arid enter- So in Uteratl,lre, 'j.f one ha.s 't~me, indinati~n and 'The Fred Yiotor Mission Junior League, To-
prise., 'But when we ,consider' the ceaseless capacity, one may aim to know somethtng of ronto, has two hundred and'twenty-five names 
wipirling of· the 'printing press,and the',~ntinu~ everything, and everythip.g of 8()1l1etliing. For, 'Eonrolled, the avera:ge aHendanee being about 
ous a,ctivity of the bindety, 'and 'the cOll!SeqtleaJ:t as Bacon wisely remarks :, ".some books are to on~half the' number. About one hundred 
pJ'Qdjlct in books of endless yariety, both'_of'out-, be't'aSted, others to be swal1owad, some few chUdren come very regularly" and every Sah
ward a)ppearan~ and inward 'contents, the pres- to be ohew,ed and digested." '. bath the number is increased .by the street waif, 
ent age may, 'be. approprillitely :called' the age Bu:t for your Hie-your intellectual life, I who comes in curious to see W1h.at is going .on in 
of 'books. We have a;eces's, through the' medium mean-rejLd the great ,books-the best books the missi{)n. The Lea.gue meII\'bership is di
of the prin,ted page, to the great minds, and in eacll :department of lettel's. Florin such vlded into commit~ees. every ehild having some 
chara:ctets of the past, and with a modern volume's we have ,the 'ch'Oicest thoughts of the work to do. Ea,ch committee is in charge of 
library before us,' in ,ihe words of, TennY'Son, ablest men, in their best dress. Commune Wit.h a mission wor~er, who dire'cts and guides the 

" We are heirs of all the ages, . the, great minds, pf the centuries. Mingle' in work. , 
tire, eompanionsihip of the best men and women. 'Rev, H. A. F,ish is gi:lneral superintendent; 

In the foremost files of time." And we :are doing fills when Wee make a. wise MiS's Minnie Higgin.'botham,p'ianist. 1'he LOok-

MAy 26, 189,7. 

and sold them. One little girI proudIy an
nounced that s'he had gathered together six 
pound:s o,f rags; others ran ,message's; &ome 
have ,done sewing, and in all cases the money 
has meant the accumulllltion of numberless acts 
of self-denial, not coming in in five-cent and 
ten"'cent pieces, but one, and possibly two cenfs 
for eacICa:ct.· . 

A number o,f the larger boys, who have 
formed themselves into a circle and meet Friday 
evenings for one hour, have beoome' specially, 
interested in the misS'ion to Lepers in India, 
and have planned, in additiou to their nelping 
ill the reguIar work of the Missionary Com
mittee' to make up an extra. ten ceruts a week 
and, if possi,ble, do somethIng fo'r the little leper 
,boy, Willie Russell, whose story of suffering 
ha's t(:m~hed their hearts. 

From the veryc, beg;inning we have been 
gre!lJtly encouraged by the work of the League. 
It has been a great spiritual help. Many of 
th~ chHdre'n have been soundly converted to 
Christ. One boy carries a face WlMah seems 
just to reflect 'Christ, so near does he live to 
him.· We have seen him so earnest in prayer, 
that the tears have streamed ,dowll his face . 
Two years a:go he was repeated'ly turned out 
of the mission for bad behaviour, and was con
sidered one O'f the worst boys there.' 

We could tell Q<f many more cases where the 
hoys and girls come to us from drunkards' 
home,s, and hovels where the worst po'ssi:ble in
flue'nces have been brought to bear upon their 
young minds,' and where they have been sur
rounded, by, and become familiar with, the 
moot gross and open sinfulness. To-day many 
of these homes have become purified and bright
ened by the influence 'o,f the children Wlho have 
been converted in the MiS'sion LeaJgue. Mr. 
Fish, who ,began this ,.wor,k, is 'leaving us In 
.Tune. We cannot express what our loss will 
be. The children are inconso·lable when his 
departure is referred to.' We trust that God 
will guIde and send to us one who will give 
llimself as: untiringly and, as lovingly as has 
our superintendent.' 

NELLIE 1'AYiLOR, Secretary. 
.' ') 

PRA YER-MEETINQ TOPIC. 

Topic for June: Everyday Warnings. 

JUNE 6.-;-'I1HE TALEBEARER. 

PLAIN WORDS TO EVERYBODY, 
ProveDhs xxv.!. 20. 

,,2.' The duty of reading. An 'heir should selection of the best' 'nooks to' feed our mental oUJt: and Sunshine COmmittees have been aJbly 
enter iilto, the enjoyment. of his inheritance, and life. For books are nO't dead things, but puls- lnoked after :by oUrdeaco'ness, ,Miss Jackson, 
the p'l'esent generation should enter into it!! ing paragrap'hs ,.of immortal thoughts' that I,Iv" who has indeed been a bleSSing and' hel.p to' 
heritage of ,th~ught and feeling and hig<h char- and. breathe llind burn while ther'e is mind io many of these lIttle ones, encouraging and help
acter, as bequeathed .to it throug,h the Utera-: comprehend, heart to' feel, and soul to be, 'in- Ing them to shine for Chr-i'st In their homes, 
ture of the times. In other words, it is Ii duty spired. . , whi'Ch, in most ins,tances. are so cheerless and BY REV. !mEO. J. PARR, B.A.. 
to ,pead-to read steadily, thoug<hotfully, patiently, 'The question of our paper cannot be fully an- dar.k. Miss NeUie Taylor is secretary. and has 
diSICri'minately. Hi'sbo,ry reveals' that 'With ,hye,Nd,witho.lit asking' another, ~'Wihat not to also oharge of the' Mi,ssionary and Temperance A man's goo,d name i's as muehhis own as his 
every spiritual a wa.kening there comes an jn~ r'ead ?"~ And with a few wOP,de on this poim CommIttees. . . persoual property. -TO' def'ame that good 'uame 

/ tellectual awakening. One o,f the first instincits we conchide .. 'We answer'in the thoughts O'f As eaoh member comes into the weekly meet- is !liS much a cDi'me as to steal that property. 
a.n:d tendencies of a regenerated 'so,ul is to im- Dr .. Lees,.' 'au.t1hor of .. tife and qOI}duct" ,: in:g, whieh. is held, on Sa,bbath morning at eleven A talebearer, handling another's reputation not 
prove the talent's which God 'has gIV.en It. 'The Read ,books ou the sa:me p'I'indple as we o'clook, he t;vkes from a tally-board near the Qnly carelessly, but untruvh;fully, takes Wha.t 
great Reformation W3:S not only a religious and associl,ttewith men. W~ admit 00 ,our society dOC,lr" a taUy p,f the num,ber assigncp, to hJn;l, is' not ihis oWn,' and .doing so, i's an offence to 
spirItual awakening,but. also an ,inileU{!ICtual. only, those whom, we de;em w.prthy .of, our w9:enjoi¥in:~ U:te,:,~e~,~uE!. a~d, d~~: it into a society, 'and s:hould be regarQ,ed as a p,ublie 

Tihe man:or the nation. Q&QtO:ming., ~cqiiiii.n.ta!1ce, 'aJ)dfron;t W'ho~e .~p.tercQurSe· We box, which is keDt near by. In.this ,way, the criininah' j",mat~ is a talebearer? you 'ask;' rfIe~ 
in' SiJirituitl things, be~mes ~so re~ are likely' to derive benefit. Do the same in attendance is kept, without difficulty, the a:b- is one who tells a' falsehood, or' a half-tr'uth, 

vived in intellectual things.' Cohverslon Is the regard to books. 'Readers ofti:en as:socfate· in senteesb~ing cO'nspiClloUS by' the tallies re- or a truth that Sihould never· be told. And' 
a'wakenlng of tlIe whole man to, :1:, co~ceptian literature with w:6.ait Is vile and contemptl,ble,who maining on the'1;Joard. what misCihief such a person causes! Miso)lief 
and use of all his powers. .If love to GQd im- would never think of aStsociating with people Every child who does not miss co,ming for tQ himself-for he dOi:lS himself a morllllin
plies an inte:nlgent diecernm'Eint'6fhis attributes, posac;;sing' a s'linHar' character. The. society three mouths is then giyen a red badge, to be jury,· and fritters away spiritual energy. Mis-
how may this discernment be obtained? In of it weak or bad 'book is as harmful in its Way, worn during 'the meeting, and his name is writ- chief to 'Otitlers-for unha.ppilleBS in homes, 
two Ways, a:t least-through. GOd's word' and and sliould be as. little toler~ted', as bhe society ten on the honor roB, which is hUng in a con- separation of friends, divl'sion'in SO:Ciety, con-" 
'throilgh God's works; And how do' we reach of a w€ack or bad man. Evll b'ooks poiS'On the spoicuO'Us place in the room. For ,six manths, 'ten'tion in the churoo of G\:l:d, may be traced 
the imporrt of ,God's word and God's works? sPiinlgs of thought and feeling mileh morel thor- without m:issing, he is given ,a blue badge, and' to his Satani~' ton'gue. , 
By ,a car.eful readiIl'g' and thoughtful con- ~ oughly than evil acquaintances could do, and if present every Sunday for nine months, a go-ld 1. The talehearer is rash and tihoug<htless. He 
templation of the word and the works. Here much :tp.ore dis!iStrous~y. Hence we sh.ould re- badge, and finally for good conduct and regular star,ts force in o'peration wlliich :he cannot con
WJ~, .reaoo bhe general principle, wJJ.i<;h wUl an- fuse our acquaintance to those books unworthy, attendan~e, our Epworth LeMue silver s,ymbol trol. Like the thoughtless boys w:il'o went ,into 
swer the question, of . our pa,per, "What to' of 'it., . is IDven. ' . a saw-mill when it was standing idle. They 
Read!" Read what will give knowledge of (a) Such ,hooks m:",y be ,knolwn by reputatIon., 'The Prayer-meeting Committee conducts a tho,ught it :wuul,d be fine ,spart to set it a-going. 
the' word and the works of GolL By this pro- We would not assocla:te WIth a man of bad repu- short service O'f prayer for about fi:ftteen minutes SO' they hoisted the gate and let on the water, 
cedur.e, we 'come to :know, with greate't accur- tation, neither ShDUld we read a book: of .which before the League opens. . These meetings are and it started the 'great wheel. The wihole 
acy and ever increasing deligih.t, the bhree great the reputatipn is evil.. ' in sole charge of the children, and are very machiinery woa.g soon in fuB operation. But, 
factorS Qf human kri6wledge-God man and the (b) Unworthy books may be judlged by a very hell,JfuL not knowing 'how to manage the vast ma:Cihinery, 
u.niverse. ,. . slig,ht experienee. 'Very little tells us w1hether ~f,ter singing and responsive prayer, led -by it became evident that immense damage would 

This general prinoiple is very broad' in its a :nan Is worthy to 1.>e admibted. to com:pa~l'ion- the Vice-President, the to,pic is always taken 'be done. 'I1hey tried to sihut off the walter, but 
application, and will help. us to map ont, in ShIP, :and a yery shgfrlt acquaIntance" wl~h .a , by' one of the boys OT girls, and then Mr. Fish, ,they could n'Ot. There was the mill" tearing 
outline at least the C'ourse of reading for the' book IS suffiCIent t'O tell us whether or not It IS for' a short time, talks upon the same su.bject; aW'ay w'ith fast increasing farce. Tihose boys 

. inteHigenij; Chri~tian.. Read: worth reading. , . seeking to ma,ke clear and 'Of sure effeot the 'had set a tilling in metion which they could not 
{a} The Bibl~\Jhegrea:test l)ook in the world .. (c) U~WO~bhY ll?oks m.~y be detected by form- lesson'S to be learned.' stop nor oontrol: So with the talebearer and 

-able to, ma'ke us wise unto salvation and to mg one.g tastes In readmg those great authors The work of the Sunshine Committee has been his damaging load 'of gOssip. 
p.repare . us for 'all that is good and great, who ma:f be called "the mas.lter spirits of all greMer than usual since February, J:,ecause of. 2. The talebearer is a slanderer ,in disguise, 
Accept the Christ whIch it reveals, Ilractice the ti.me.:' . w.e ahal,l then. acqUIre the power of 'the prevailing ep{demic of sickn'ess for nearly He does not claim to 'be a slanderer; he doo;>; 
precepts it contains, construct the eharact'~r dlScrl'Illinahon, and havmg been fed on. good two months. They re'gularly called "upOn the not appear to be a destroyer of relluta;tlons. He 
which it presents, enter into its,splrit and its fQod, we shall not care to feast .~ carri,<?,n. sick, read the B'tble, and prayed w.ith them, seems to be a lamb, but he is a wolf. His 
life, and if you read il'othing more, you will Learn to love treasures, and you .wIll ,de;sJ;l.lse carrying flowers to brighten and cheer the lit- real inten't .is disguised: BY' whis'pering 
be Possessed of an uncommonly liberal edU'ca- trash. And rood for th~ pUI"po~e 'Of 3,J,dUl:g tie sufferers. I might lie,re mentioxithat the Innuendo, by malic'io-us ,hint, bycra:ftty insinua
tion.' . So read the Bible 'and boOks on morals yournelf to' perform effeebvely your dutY,!Uld flowers hM been bohght ,*ith money earned by tion, he accom'plishes hi's fell purpose more 
ami theology. But our genera~ princi'ple t'O fill faithfully the place that God desigrus yeu themselves, and given,. w,ith loving hearts" and., surely and destructively than by open statemerut. 
branches out and Includes. all the gOl>d books to fiU, Such readl'ng is a luxury-!lsuprem~ what to children in' their drcumstan~ must He is sorry to say so, but he heard it for a 
of all the .ages, as well as the' best literature delig·ht;, an aid. both to' H Look Up and Lift ha,ve 'bei:ln 'a very self-sacrificin·g spirit, to the fact, and he believes it to' be true !-then he 
of ,our own time, and that tlf tlhe 'oomi¥g generll.- UP." flQwer miSSion. . pours out his v.ile tale in wordS set on fire of 
tions~accor,ding to. the capacity 'and opp'Or- .. Better than g9ld is a thinking mind, 1'he Missionary CommIttee, almost at the be- 'hell, and "murders character to kill Ume," 

, tunity· O'f the individual reader. That in realms of thought and boQks can find ginning of the season, became interested in Tear 'Off his mask, and his mali:gnant fea-
(b) Science. The young Christian will aldO A treasure surpassing Australian ore, ,Indi'an chHdT~n, and 'hear,lng, a;bout S'Ome needy tures spell his real name, Slanderer. It often 

look into uhe realm oE science. geology, And live wibh the great and good of yore; little pn~ in the ,Kltamas;t Home, British happens that what the tale,bearer says is strictly 
chemfim'I'Y, phY'Siology, l:JoItmljY, zoology" as- The sa.ge's loie. and the ])Det''8 lay, .. , Colum'bia, they wanted to help them. Very true so far as the word's are concerned, Bu~ 
trouomy, for ,here God 1's traced in tlhe struc- The glory of empires, passed aw'ay"- , soon enou~h m'Oney wasoollected to' buy ma- the way the story Is told conveys the lie. By 
tur,e .of the eartih. The relat'ions of the ele· . Tille wOl'ld's great drama will thus unfold, :" teiial, ',an,a in March the 'sewing was completed looks, accents. gestures, the truth is distorted 

. ments, . the mechan,ism and law:s :'o,f ,the hUman And yield a pleasure better than gold.'" , ,and sent. away, at the time thrut, we beUeve, and changed into a falsehood. 
body, '01 plant'life, O'f .animal life, and celestial . " not one :o.f these children but wa;s in real neetl 

"life. Read sc~ence, for science is near to God, .. of the v~i"y garn;Jents they, were so, gladly :send- H Nor do they truslt 'bheir tongue's alone, 
. I and is the handmaid of theology. AMON'G S ing to th9se whose nee(l, they th'Oug,ht to be ,But speak a language of their own: 

(c)H;istOTY, and biogr!lJphy .. ' Tlhe fields of THE LEA~UE, . gre~ter, ,~hortlY .. a;fteriliis we heard 'Of Dr. Convey a Ubel in a frown, 
histot,y andbtogra'jJhy will be investigated~ For A new League has been oigan'ized at' the Bolton's, want 'Dif furniture for the new wing And wink a reputation down." 
!here we find prov.ldence practically displayed. Brick c'hurch on the Bel1gr,ave Oil'cuJt. The just added ;to, the'hoEjpital in p,ort Simpson, and 3. The talebearer is insidious,. treacherous, 
and" we read GDd in tihe historic events of the president writes 'hopefully o,f the prospects. as 'the;' interest ',in Inu.ia.n. children 'was stiB malicious and dangerous. A:n indictment ,with 
ages, fmd in uhe liyes of indiv.tdiIaI men. 'And, The members have akeady adopted a paan ~fr warm', within the:tp., the Missionary Committee four counts--aU proven, wihen applied to the 
we find as Longfellow ha'S well said: sy,stematic giving. - at 'Once decided to. he!'p in this work and raise whole species. ' Insidious, because 'by soft 

:':Lives oive'at men all remind us, Anniversary Day, May 16, was celebrated'by mo~ey' to bur.,.Qn!'l ~ed:,:T1.Hiy enIarged t:lieir words and bland manners he gets hold 'Of 
We can make our lives sublime, quite a number of Leagues, MDmig wh'i:ch may regular n).!:m'ber, andb~gan , by givi,ng ~ch men's secret's, wihich they ,would n'Ot, on any 

And, departing, leave behind us be mentioned Zion and Hope Methodist volunteer 'tw'o cimfs' talen~ money, to invest account, make public, but which t,hey intrust VO 
F:'ootllrlnts 'On the sands of time," churches, T'oronlo'. and Rattenbliry' Street, !Iond ma;ke· gl-ow. . With, such enthusiasm did those in 'whom they have confidence. 

Clil1toh: At the laUer' church, Rev. C. T: Seott they go to work thaI last weel,t we f'ound that Treac:herous, because having 'Obtained secrets 
He:n~e look into theb:istoric life of the n'ationr> ' ,the neCessary amount .was rea:lized, and next in confidence, he reveals them. He may do 
-Egypt, AssYria,' Greeee, Rome, Englllind and poreaohed, and the serv,ices were very largely Sabootli, we are to have' the bed brought to our it wantonly. ~or the mere lave of gossip. He 
the 'Eri:Jpire, as :well as the picturesque history attended. Th,is League has been ,doing good meeting, ,so thaJt all .the cb:ildreu may see it may do, it from 'vanity, to show h'Ow men trust 
of ,our own country, and 'Our 'Own Urnes. work lately, fifty-five'new members liaving been and near all, about' 'it befo're it -is sent aw,ay. him with tiheir private affairs. In either 'C<'lse, 

{d} Poetry a.nd' 'fiction. Read the great, added ,duri~g 'the past year. . ' Sonie of the memloers for this purpose made as he is a traitor. He has betrayed those, who 
standard, wJiolesDme authors, often the thoughts It is with great pleasure the young people rillicl,l as fotty,cents, and oJ;liy two or three have trosted him with the most sacred things of 
of men God-inspired. Great; good IIfell, have, repOrt' an Epoworth ~eague, organized, and doing re'potted' less t:han' twenty-five cents. Several ,theIr ex:pe,rience. Malicious, because, often, 
done tihis,' , Burke kept Virgil near llit .hand. eX'Cf!ll~nt' work, in c()~elqtion with ,the W~h- of th&~ haye \coHeocteci rags, 'bottles, and bones, not always, the tale is told with evil i~tent. A 
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man 11' ·pr9spering in, busine$, rising in so
ciety" advancing in pu,blic esteem. Bring Mm 
down; sa1"s' Envy'. And with malice .afQre
thongJlt, the heinous work of devlJ,station i:~ 1,le
gun by the gossi,ping til:leboorer . ." Dangermu:I 
because of the d'isastrous results ,t!hat attend 
his nefarious ·practiees. He is like the foot
pad, who,se face is never seen, ,an4 WIh-ose step 
is never heard, but w!b.o comes up behind his 
prey in the dark, and ,leaves ,:\19 ~ra~e, b.(-lih'inJ. 
'except the fatal s'Word-thrllst. He, is the 
authoroi quarrels; the destroyer of friendslhi'ps, 
the divlder 'of famUies, tbe bane of SOCiety. 

All oommunications for j:.his Department: 
flo the {}eneral Secrotaryof SundAy,scbools. 
Leagues, 'REV. A.. C. CREWS, Wesley B1iiJ.Wil 

METROPOLITAN SUNDAY-SCHOOL;. 
ANNIVERSARY;'" '1 .. ,.,'. -

4. The. talebearer cannot wor,k alqne. It 
takes two pel"oons at least to :ql:a·ke 'a go~s'ip. 
or commit a scandal. Tibere is only one per
so·n more culp3!ble than the talebearer, and that 
is the one W'h9 approvingly listens to 'the tale. This school claims lineai 'd~'scent rmin; the 
Siander may be destroyed j1lst as the liquor first Meth-odist churoh in Toronto;' fouIul.ctl 

the k,indergarten clasls alone; on :the Sch601 roll 
there are, some 450 perSons. The o'verfiow 
finds'liIccom'modation in the body of the church. 
The superintenaent at, h-is table can communi
cate with any department by means 'of elec.tric 
bells;. 'so _that· all the 'departments are under 
his immedia.te oontrol. If this Sunday-School 
continues ,its" present rMe of progress, more 
!lJooommodation'must soon be provided. &:Upt, 
R. Meek is to be' congratulated' on the result 
of h,is efforts, as well as hioS staff of offieiaIs 
and teachers. ' 

, , 

.( "·L.ESSON 10-. JUNE 6. 

.. ", -~1NS OF THE TON;GUE, 

James Hi. 1-13. traffic may be. Let no man dTink, and the nearly eighty years ago, an,d issues 'its seventy~, 
traffic will die. Let no man listen, and the ninth annllill report. It ·.is doiIl'g 'exceedingly ..'" 

i - t ' , "Goldan" Keep thy: ton/gue from evil, 
from speaking guile."-Psa. talebearer will soon become an ext ne Specl~ effi'cient work, has a large staff o.f. siny,'nine 

men, suitable only for humanjty's museum of teachers and four,teen officerS, w1tli an'orchema. !li44·, thy, , 
. ·t· I "'''' t ~~.. d f f ix-xiv. 13 ... curlOS1 les. n Ull8: Wtrillcy-secon 0 our of fourteen persons. It has' a 'liIbrary Ii> ,<:lver "·,Home. 'Reading' s. _ Monday, Sins of the 

topic ch~'pter is this statement: " words: 1,600 volumes, a total memberSh'iIl of 740" amI " 
of a talebearer are as wounds." Now, t11is has contributed $463 to missions,··and .. $10':47 :";,, to:q.gp~, . James Hi. Tuesday, Laws 
word "wounds" may be transl81ted "dainties." the Educational Society. ', .. :" " . 'aga1n~t "falselIood, . Lev:, 11-18,·, Wednes-' 
" The wordig of t'he talebearer are as The anniverB'ary sermons w·erEf'.prea,clied by day, pUnishment of deceit, Jer. ix. 1-8. Tburs
dainties." Tlhat ls, the listener regards the. ,the Rev. Wray Smith,- who .' .. has a :'positive ~ay, Gehazi's falsab'Oo'd, 2 Kings v. 20~27, 
gog'sip of the talebearer as a ricih morse~, it genius for' this kind o.f work. I • He riveted t!:l'<l F,'rld'ay, The ,deceitful 'tongue, Psa. Iii, 'Satur
dainty which he consumes with ~he utmost attention of the 'young people at bo,th serviCeS, day, The proud tongue; Psa. xii. Sunday, True 
reliSh, And it is because evil reports of Qthers and elicited clear, strong', responses :to. hisa~d false, Provo x. 11-22. 
are so acceptable to the gossip-mon'ger that questions, It migM not ·,·b·e a bad' 'idea 'if, EXPOSITORY;. 
the w{)rds of a talebearer are able to infiict similar responsive servkes could'be extended "t'':''Be not many masters"-Be ,not m8lny 
such suffefinge arid W'O'rk 'such ill.in the world. to .the general congrega.tion. ..' . , teachers. There seems to have been. a pre-
The slanderin:g toogue must have a, lietening The week-night, anniversary meeting had ,a: V8Iilinig desjj'e among those to w:hom James 
ear, or no mischie,f ,would be done. very comprehensIve programme O'f no less than wrote to j:>e pu'blic teachers, without much re-

5, The sin of talebearing. Talebearing, in forty-six numbers. . The success a.f the anni- gart! '[91' :the proper qualtfications for the office, 
the lig,bt of what has been presented, must be versary and 'of' the school is great encouNJ-ge- an,d tlii,s is .. a wan;ti:ng and 'a .cautioJ,1. to tp,ose 
~gard-ed not as " a weakness," nor" a harmless meut to its faithful teachers and friend'S. who might 'be too anxious. " Knowin'" that we 
indul'gen-ce," nor .. a pleasant pastime," but as' a s,haJ.l reooive the greater condemnat:i~n' ,,_i, A 
positive sin, an enormity wh'ich should ,have the .., severer judliment," wouid be'a hetter render~ 
nnqualifiedopp'Osition of every Christlan. It. PARKDALE .SUNDAY-SCHOOL" ing ;, that is, we sl1'a11 ·have a severer'trl3J, and' 
is a violation of tJhe two great commandme,n'ts( , . . P kdal .give a stricter account. " .. . 
"ThOll shalt love the L'or,d thy God," "Thou The annIversary serV·lces, 01' the ax e . , S d hi' h Id co" d 16th ,nst 2. A man is ju.dged according" to th'" posit<o-n 
sha'It love ,"h'y ne'l·gh''''or.'' It is a violation of ,un ay-sc 00 were e on ""un ay, . 1 ., '" • ,c I> \'I ved min n+l sun~essful A platform which 'he assumes, idool which James is 
the first, 'beNause' l·t breaks Go'd's commandment. anu pro €leu;, y ~. ' " . , . . '" h db' t d h' h hI f atin'" trY/'I(g to hold up is of .. a :nerfeet man ,; 

(5) 325 

wisdo-ni "4P~sh1lJJ.g for place and prB.minenee· 
i& n~t a qu.a1iity of real. wisdom, and iIi" the 
churCh, as elsewhere, the office shonld seek.., the 

man. i ~R~CTIOA:L A~;LICA ~r9N'S.· . "". .": 

1. He that ~ffends n6t in ~o'rd ~;m not only 
prove himself -a: ',sincere 'Chr-i-stfan, but a very 
much advanced and improved Christian. For 
the wisdom and gra'Ce which enable him to rute 
,his tongue will en-able him also to rule all his 
actio,ns.~M3!tt,hew Henry. . ., . 

2. A b;ad tongue is a terrible evil.' It fs 
harder to .tame than lions or tigeTS; It is full 
of venom. We have aU -known: words to 
pois'On· 'liveS: 'Impure words carry death, in 
them to the heart in,to wh,ioh, they ar:e whis-, 
pered. The same tongue that speaks to God 
in prayer and praise, too .often ~tters '.malicious 

,0'1' m~1i:gnailt wor.ds. to 'men who ,oear', ~d's 
imllige. The :tongue tl1'at' prays snaul'd riever 
spook .any but' loving word,s. . . 

3. We ought to learn' to use" our' tongue to 
utter only ·gooo war-ds. It is woiJ:derful 'what 
power for biessing a toniu~' has .. ' It cii.Iispeak 
words O'f love, kind words, coml'o·rting words to 
sor:t"O'wing ones,c:heerin1gwol'ds to discouraged 
ones. Think. M all the' gentle words' a .true 
mother speaks, 'Words wh'ic·h' fall trito her cll H
dren's hearts and ,become benedictions. It is 

. by words that men are saved-the words o,f 
God. We shbuld give' our .tongue to Ghrist 
and let .h~m . master it for lJI8, for we C1lJD.not 
master it ourselves, ·and then tooch. it to 
say th'e be'autlfulwo-rds which he would have 
us speak. . 

4. There is enough in this . lesson to keep us 
. practicing far a gQ'9d while, , We ougllit to be~ 

gin at once 'in -'oiii"·'home to train our tongue 
tQ spoo.k S<jft1y and : gently, never quieklY" 
harshly, bitterly,' or urllovingly. There ·,iil 
much need for good words everYwhere. POOple 
are' l:iungty for wbrcrs' of cheer, affOOtion, en
. couragemilllt. St, Paul tells us that our s~h 
sliauld be ,seasonoo with sa:it. S'ame peqple' 'use 
pepper, instead of salt; and this makes their 
s1)eOOh ·~ha.rp and bitlng,-Westminster Teacher: 

ILLUSTR:A T'£ON'f,:, ., T',hou slbal,t n·ot bear, 'false wl"tno,ss' against a een! e:rec e , :n 1C was capa e 0 se . '" . , , '" 600 h Ii' dd'ti t th fi hestra (verse 2), 'and a perfec.t man cannot sin 'witll 
thy nel·g'hbor,." I·t.l·'s',·a' ''11' 'l'ola'tion of ""'e se~onrl, SC' 0 aI's, n a I on 0 e ne orc . . , . . Th·t f P rtIa d M" 'I~Jd . , "11 '" f b t ttl d ·t ded his ton!?;ue.. NQ perf, act. m.an wi,lI: hM>:e an .un- .: e C1·. y a 0 n, ' - alne, was i'W 'm 
b~~au~e l't l'S "he very O'PPQS'l·te of love t'o one's 0 a. ou· wen Y p ayers, an 1 was crow 'h f ' . fi' k' dIed b fi k """~ U b b' ht h rttl f lk t th th tama-ble tongue, H.e will'-not ·use it at one mo'- as es, rom a re m . y a recrac er 'On 
nel'nIh, bor, to seek harm" to him or his by un- y rig, S;PllY 1 e 0 s 31 e ree ser- , ~ '. 'th "'ourth of July and the' burn'ng of 5'~ it 'iri,ces on Sunday', and· at the entertainment on ment :to bless- God; and in the next curse Ms e l!' ",; . " . 1 
kin.d,unwarranta;blej or untruthful statemen S. Monday evening. " br61llier; made' in the 'likeness o,f Go:d, ' The Chicago came from a kerosene lamp kick~),d 

, WHAT THE BIBLE SAYS. Approp,riate sermons were pre·ached·'by"'.Re'VS;;, measure b·f 'c6ntrol which ooe has over his civer by a oow.-R. R. D()b.erty. . 
Prov, xxvi, 22, 23: Lev. xix.' 16; Ex. xxiii. 1; C. O. Johnston and W. H: Hincks, and in ·the tongUe, or rath-er th~. indlspOlSjtion p·f 'the, In the templ-e at Smyrna there were look-

Psa. xv. 3; paa. xxxiv. 13; Psa. i, 20; Pr()v. xi. afterno{)n, Revs, E. S. Rowe and Charles ~erry tOngue to do evH. is a measure of one's Ohns- ill'g"gla.sses' which: represen.ted. ,the 'best fac:!l'.s 
13; Prov.,· xx. 19;. Eze~. xxii. 8, 9; Psa. ci. 5; gave excellent addresses, On Monday evening tianity; for OUlt of the he~.rt the .mQuth S'rie~k~ as crooked and ugly; so i:s every·false tongue.· 

'18 J ... 68th h h d d d fi' eth.' T'his .Jesson, therefore, can be made' a Young· .George "Washington ruid a sharp Prov. x. ; as. lll, , ,., e c ure was crowe, an a ne programme h ... h t Th' t t' t it 
LAt tJhe leader' of the 'meeting read James iii. was rendered. one of the most interesting fea- practical one. if' nsed as a: searoh ]i!glit to dis-' aM~e .~" 'e m ell< mn was, 0 '.use I even .on 

THOUGHTS BY THE W'AY. tures of which. was the' presentation of a silverC()ver the evil in us by the evil that is m~i- his father',s ~avoTitecherry tree. . Sharper than 
t d . J W S fested thro,ugh t'he to,ng' u··e.' ,,' T'''he're' l'S' n' 0 f'or'rrl the hatchet is"the human tongue, and men, and 

1. T1'ttle-tattle 1'~ fir'st cousin to 'lies. tea service t{) the'slJlperin en ent, Mr. . . t. ' ~ PP t k f . t' th of outward .actio, n that gi.ves, 'suc!:; an: insight women, ·.too, 'if .it must be said, treke 'a sort ·of ,.1 
2. Wor.d~. -"'ould be ·w~.'\'ghed before the,y are John, M. , .j as·a 0 en 0' apprecl'a; Ion ·on. . e, - ' -. t' f~""" ttl 'th it E 

Q "'" ~, , f th t h d m f th h I into the'con'd'itio'n'()f a: man's heart as the wa)'\ savage· sa ·rSa,vclo,n mc.u ngwl' , very-, 
uttered. " , . , ' 0 'e t eac ersf an n.,.;~k celrs 0 de sc h

OO 
I' ,he inanages his' tcmgu'e; ,if -hi's wordSb~'p' urli', body has some soft spot, some vulnerable po,int / 

3. M· ere ·speech is an influence for good or ill secre ary 0 r ...... - :da e Sun ay-sc 00 th t ' . 11 t 'vit tta k , never 'reads his weekly or annual reportS, but aQ.,d ·g'oqd. and right, it is, an indication t,hat l;1is" 'a see-ms s'peCla y o·m ,ea c·" ;' 
incalculable. : . . t th . f D ;. t bta'" heart is ri-ahL . . 'We are' told 'i'llclassic story of the" double-' 

4'. In 'England there l'S an or,gani.z·ati.on called repea·s em rommemo't'Y. eS1rmg 00" In... t -,II T e , '" t I I . , . I some reliab'le in.formation concerning 'Parkdale 5. ,; Tihe tongue also i's a little mf\1mbef, . and ORgll"", "e ynans." and· ·un,·o·rtuna e y they ,al'e 
tJ\~i'I;:~ Speak-no-evil Soeiety.'~ .J,;J;,he .p~lllC.~p"lt,c SundaY-,school,' and at' thesil.'ni.e 'time to test ,b~i:j.ste.th"greM. thbigs:....:.-¥wo·:adinirlilbie,'· m'us.,:: not ,'aM [:dead.'" There ate profess~Christian~ 
l'ule i'8 thi.s ( Befor.e,speakingcon,cernlng an". ,. ",. . .,", .. ' tl'iitio'ilS ''of' tffi's are' g' ive:b.:.' Th'a 'g'reafstro~il.g. th.atfn¥lV~ tWQ' voices, on&"Soft and sadntly: 'an-:;::(~-"'<-'~--' 
oth' er, ask yoursel'f ,three qu~tions·. Is l't true? ' the secretary's memorY,"'we .called BIt hi.s busi~ th t .... · h" h dId d thO 1 t d . 

~g ffi f d ft th .,', d h.orse 'is co,'n. trolled b.y ab.ri·dle, ,aM th·e .. larges, ·t,. e 0 uer aI'S an OU, an 18 a:s rIves 
Is l·t k1'nd ". Is l't nec6=~"""', ? . ness 0 {!e our ays a er e'anmversary, an " , • th, h' " " . h' ... f th 

, VO~AJ h b' f gOSsip asked for a copy of the annual :report. 'He ship. qlYeys . the. l'lidder,eveIl" in' the. wild~t e earer per 'aIlS mto con'cem'P't or e re-
,5 .. HoW 'to overcome jjhe a It 0 , leaned back in his chlj.ir and at once proceeded ,stflrm~. . What' the. bit is to, the horse, w~,at llg,io'll's'O U,llworth:i1y represented. 
(Scj:1ell),:, to give from memory the following st'atement, the rudder' is lcd.ll\l:'sliip, thatt;he tongu~,i!l 'to ,:. 

(a) Care in the use. of..names.,· Don't bandy which he had repea.ted to the school on the the bod·y. ·By it all the pOWers may' be con- .,', \ ~ I . -

n"m"~S,, a.bol1,t .. ". Na"m, es repre,se. nt person. s, and tIl' d N t' l' d tli.'" h' '. t'h" I' . , . M.;:=cl'd' be' ed previous .sunday: .. , 1'0 e: ,0 on y oe'S., 'E)' speec, express ,e . l:t. is.enc,J-t more ta1ent. you need,' but grace to 
""",ousacr " "",' J In the year 1891 the avera,ge·atte:ndance.of in~er emotions, .but it reacts a,gain,tipbn those, ll)ak,e a.rJ,ghtuse"of,the talent you have; 

eli) ReaH~e the'-p!Owf'eri>f .. wordsd', TI'! to u~- ,the schOOl was' 8b8; in'1892 it was,'365; in' emotions. Thus, un'Con,trolled speech d~!! A t=~, lieI" !was repently ''''''''6untlng' hOW', in' 
derS'tand the awful orce '0'1 wor s,ann our re- 1893 418" 1894 '511' -1S95 673- '. 1896 double harm. ~"'" Avv 

sp6nsibility.for the use. of them. . :..' 1ll '.' III , .~ III 'h' " 6. "The tongue is a fi .. re "-In th, is sen. sa it. 184:8; he 'was' given a class o.f six little boys. 
(.) T,h'.nk of' ourselves. Th'lnk much 'o,f our.,·. 708 , whIle the. average for the p.ast SIX m. ont s 0 be • 'at . ' th d a;' ess c, 1 . . . . has been 749. ... .. . prod.uces a blaze, 0t' a great cpnfLlitgljl.tion:. .As ne came a mm! er, 0 ers' ma e succ 

own: faults and we liihall be more c.h:.antll!ble to- , " , 'a s' p'ar'.k WI'11 k.l·n,dle a lo,fty' "1'1 e', so a' word of life; and, 'the teach~r thimked GOd, 'f6r . the "d the' . .' , " , The. largest ,attendanc, e durilig the l)'ast year ..... .... ~, . 
war 's 0 rs', 900 A'l 19 1897. d th' . n t spoken:, by the . tongue may. set a neighlbarho,od pr~yilege of serviCe,' Such work pays .. 
'(d) Pray f~r those we' are disposed ta crib- '. Was .' on pn " '.~; a,n e !3

ma ,,~EQ' or'a: fnia:ge in. a.,iiame. U A world of iniquity" A Sunday-," chool ,scran-book should be kept, 
eise. Pray not only for those who despitefully on August 9, 189~, 286. The average .1UrIP-o ". ... 

b t f I' those in whom we see grievous' August was 477, the least of ,-any month of the ~A ,little ,Vrorld of ev!l in i:ts~lf. -'V\-llen the :by ev'ery secr1itary for the preservation of every 

f
Uasueltsus., u 0 year. ',l'he atten.dance, during Fe~uary ,.w~}he tongue is spoken of'as being a world of iniquity, printed prog:i:amme and item about t~e schobl. 

1 t bei 823 Th a 7/· ffiners and it is meant that all kinds of 'evil'that are in Arte, I' thirty 'or; ·forty., ,.y' ears such a book will 
(e), Lov'e 'l'S the only remed, y for slander. No arges, ng , er"e re "0.,,, ., _ " 

te"~h in the sohool WIth an average atten the world are there exhibited in miniature. be of priceless' ,value to the "old. folks n" who 
S~~ of, rules cali stop it. Love your ne~ghbor ""-,, ers . , , . . . ' ,," . "'" dan~n ~f 54 "'So is ,the tongue "-It, stains and pollutes the li,ke to tell how" we used t.o do." and you will not slander him. Believe as . 'VU V', • , ?,., , " '. . 

little as you can M evil' disbelieve it all t111 Total number o·f,scholars on the roll, 1,?6~, Wlh7o.,l?'lbsOdtYam' ed"-B~oug'h:'t"un,d,er p'erfect' con- W'hy not'getthe scllolarst,o.'helP·ill: kee.ping-
, .. ' " , .' made up as follO'Ws : Infant crass, 151; BIble L' , ' 

proved; and even If p-roved, do. not repeat .1t., classes 516: iIitermediate classes 524 • In the. trol, so the d,anget o.f their s.t~enith is. no track. of absent ones, and b.e~~~ on ·the alert 
And: remember, that wlhen Chnst takeEl ~- iriterm~iat~ department therear~ 249' girls antI longer to be feared, The statement is of to brIng in new ohes. ,DlC~y )mows when 
sessIon of the heart, love of ~ll men, and IDmd- 275 boys. The average 3Jttendance in' the in- course; ratiier stro'ng, since the cases in' :which a: ,new I,boy I!f0v~s into th~n:elgh b~r~ood; a:n.d 
ness 01' thougblt and speecl;t WIn fGnow !lIS a. ma.t- ,fant dass was 95 Of the Bible class-·241. In some kind's o·f beasts hav.e been tamed are very !?lcky "may' tie a Sun?a~-school lllisslOnary If, 
tel' of course. the intermed.iate ·d€<partmeIit:....boYs, 150; ':girls', rare, y~t the iU.u.stration points out very', :you 'Wl,ll encourage hIm .. I 

GENERAL EPWORTH LEAGUE FUND 
RECEIPTS.. 

Amount previously acknowledged, 582.71:, 
Barrington, N.S., 55c,; Epsom, $1; Pugwash, 
N.S" $l;.AnnapoJis, N.8., $1; Elia, $1; Hamilton, 
Gore Street, $2.50; M. Patton,· Oxford· Mill!!', 
$1; Davlsville .. $2; New Richmond Church, 
To,ronto, $2; Thornhill, $1; Zi()n, 51te.,; Maple, $2; 
Berkeley Street, Toronto, $3; Central Church; 
Toronto. $5; EpwQrth Ohu!'()h, Toronto, $1; 
Mitcheli'!:/, Mono Mills Circuit, $1.15; Ra,glan, 
Myrtle, U,23; Langford, Cainsville, $1; Freeman, 
$1.36; Thorndale, $2.50; Thamesford, $2; 
Nanaimo. B.C., Wallace Street, $2.75;, Moreton's 
Harbor; Nftd, , $1.50; Winntpeg, Man., Grace 
Church, $3.10.' 'l'otal. $623 .. 90. 

Toronto, Ma~ 20. 1897., 

169 ; visitors, 15. Total average. 708. ,forCibly, on .account of this very difficulty,,' the' Perhaps someoody says, "Oh,:,ourscho,ol is' 
Verses repeated, 19,810-by the boys, 8,917; still gr~{Lter: difficulty, of entirely subduing the so' big that, we cantt look. after every boy' and 

by the g'i.rls, 10,893, tongue. . . , " , ' girl. 'Perhaps they',may do it in the little 
Collootioll<s average $15, ,per Sunday.. Number. 8. ,"The tongue can no man tame" It schools, bllt.'wecan"t·itt aui' great· ones." Well; 

of bookis in th'e libra'ry, 1,016: . . , ' . is harder to subdue than any savage " beast or that great school is in danger of becoming small. 
Manyseeretaries will regard it as 'aHbget'her . fierce d,ragon.. "An unruly (restless) evil !,-" if ;rull: o,n . such a principle. . The ·~atest aI:t!1·. 

too difllcuR an' undertaking, to J::qemox;ize theIr,' Incapable of restrai,nt. "Full' 01 deadly most, succes'sfu~ Elchoolsare most, careful in 
reports, but with a Uttle practice''t;hey ",mbe' poi:~'Qn:"-Jam€'s 'l'l;as thin'kin~. o,f .. the to~gues 10ok:ingl;1fter th~ir, scholars, and :that is the 
astonished ~how eas':ily it can' be ~done~ . ,;: of deadly serpents. See PSl\-. IV11i. 4 ; cxl. 3. real '!ecrf;l'l>ll9.f the!irsUccess. If your school 

This may seem rather a discouraging word. kept all the scholars' who have ever ·been in 
. We mulst not conclude from it that the {Qngue it, and were lost for'lack of attention; wouldn't 

'A' SU,CCESSFUL. SUNDAY-Se"'. Q,OL " ",:,'-cannot be tamed. No man can. tame his own it'be a larger scho{)l ?~s. S. World. 
r.l tongue or the tongue o,f another, but 'Christ is ' . , .. 

A "Parent" writes .~. ~oIl~ to a;bie'to get the" mastery for us over every Some years ago a ve.stryIl}.an of an Episc{)P:aI 
ston Daily Whig: , power of OUT own being. . "church in New York dty, after the .Sun.day 

Having beoome intereSlted in Sunday-s61;lOoI' 9,~: ,TherewIthbles's we God "-The op'po~ite morning serviee, said to a brother vestry-man 
work in response tl';1 a kind lnvita,t'ion "I' usesq)fl the tongUe are sh1>Wn. We lise it to across the a:isle: "Come with ll)e tl;tisevening 
viSited the Queen Street Metho·dist, Sunday." pray and bless GOd, and the Same tongue wiUand see niy boys." "Your boysf ,/'W'hat'do 
school last Sunday ai'ternoon. Wlth6{tt' goiilif" be used to eurse his cre!}tures. James here re- you' mean?" the other replied... ::' C'ome and 
in,to lengthy ,detail t desire to ,stafe,that 'I'was'" bukes evils that he had observed. "W,hich 'you will see~:; With some persu~ion 'his 'friend 
mOIst agreea.bly surpriSed at what I sa~.; I wa's~ are made aftel! ,the, similitude of God "-After went with him, and found himself,' o'n a .wintry, 

A UNIQUE THERMOMETER. under the impression that Sunda,y-sehoolr,l ~ere:;- h~~ im~ge~;.." A,;s, ~~ 't!l,e,,;;;s God, we ought, with icy Iiit,~lit, at ,tl;l.e C1iildr~n's Ai~ Society rooms ... 
withCfllt discip'line, and that thn 'l!!,c~ed, s~'\' ~~p:!same.:or15~, to Oless those who, are like There the vestryman took the desk .as .leadel:;, 

Some Sunday-schools use w·hat is caUed an tem. If all Sunday-'schools are' C;c;m' h1~:._., . '.. . read the Scriptures, offered praye~, made a -most 
"attendance th~rmometer," thereby st,iD::\ulatii:J.g !he· one mentioned, KiiigstOn parents' ,... .; 'l~. ~~!:,Sw~et 'water and' biUer "-1!resh water appropriate address, and then call,ed UJ,loriJ:i.is 
the .ambition of the younger members to regu- mdebted to those in charge. V\'1lat Sltrucl!: me, and brackIsh, or salt. Such thmgs do not fri~nd to speak. At the close of the service his 
larity and promptness, It is' thus describoo in PartIcular was the' order that' .prevaiJell: ; occur in nature, and th~y should not be found friend asked': "How iong have you been' doing 
by an exchange : "A large double thermometer, nothing, was' done without· eX'Cell~nt o:r<\e1', ;an(f in !man., . ". this thing, without my ever 'having' suspected 
four feet high, and correspondingly wide, 'in" every moment was a biisY: o.J:i.e- froin open'ing to 12., Can a .. fig tree ?" etc.-A fig tree bears only it?" " Sixteen years," was the reply. For six
which. a red ball two inches in diameter repre- clOSing. The school is' ap~M.ed fn, departments,. fi:gs, 1lJD.d ,so the tongUe qught to ,give uttel'- teen years; says The Independent, Howard Petter 
sents . the mercury in the CUll,. and a .red core each of whIch has a specia,11y qualified head, a,nee.only -to one set of sentiments and emotions. had been ·leaving his ,rich, and beautiful home 
the ,size o,f a lood pencil. ,represents. the. stand- and a report goes to the superintendent from These Hlustrations are 'ver'y striking, 'and show every other Sunday night to help and instr,uct. 
ing columri of the tube. A slit in the gack or each departmen,t every st.l;lool' day. Nothing the aJbsimlity o·f t'hat w-h'ich f'ne 8,Ipostle re- and stimUlate to a better life the poorest boys, 
the board'enables one to raise 91' lower the cord is allowed 'to interfere' with th€ tea'cher, not proves,., ': . , . ", the'very w;tif;! of 'New York' city, and to' find, 
at will, and so indicate the attendanc!'\ upon the ,even the chanlj(ingof the Ubrary' b()(}k!\;' These 13,;,,1< ;Wis~" :and underlstandiilg "-AP:parently for them horio,rable homes in the West.· He 
gradu,ated . scale on the face, every haU~inch of books; CQnta-ininga list af desired volu~es, ,are there W>aS a good deal of a'ID!biJtiolJJ. amo:qg th'o'se die.a. suddenly of .l;1eart disease la.st _wee~ in Lon-
which indicates. flve." . ' . placed on a taMe as the pU:~iJs ,en till', a,ntl to whom James w:a.s writi'n,g to be thought wise don, where he was the head 01' the London '. 

Is th.ere ~ ,hint here for, Junior Leagues? whHe the school is in, session thei' are ·e·x:·. and ·,understanding. y, Tl:je Slame.,thing is,hinted " branch of}hegr,eat ):J.o~se of Brown BrotherI,'! & .. 
ChaD!ged in a S6t>arate room, and himded to' the 'by',verses 1, "]4\t. hiJ::q :sho:w by Ms gOQt~ CO., of which .he :vo::as the senior partner. .:a.!', 

Some people give lal'gely, but their giving 
c100s nat cost anything; ther give advic.e. 

teachers just hefore cIos1ng, Only a' fe\..,. life Ms works wisdom 'and' understanding: was'a brother of Bishop' Potter, and no member 
minutes is occupied in th'El performance of this, will appe,ar,. if he roolly has them, in the 'of the family was either an abler or a truer 
duty. There are over seventy little ones in regul\ar oonduct Of his' Ufe. .. In meekness of man than was Howard Potter. 
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THE SECRET OF A HAPP.Y DAY. 

BY FRANOES BIDLlI:Y HAVEBGAL. 

"The secret of the Lord is With them that fear'h1m."
Psa. xxv ~ i4, 

just to let thy Fa-ther do 
What he will; 

Just to know that he is true, 
'And be still. 

Just to 'follow hour by hour 
As he leadeth; 

'Just to draw the' moment's power 
As it needeth, 

Just to trust'Mm, this is all ! 
'I1hen tihe d'ay will 'surely be 

Peacefui whatsoe'er" befall, ' 
Bright and hleSsed, calm \ and free. 

Just to let him speak to the,e 
,11hroughhis W'Or,d, 

Watching', that his' voice may be 
Cleariyheard .. 

Just to tell thimeverythjng 
As It risf'-s. -: 

And at once to him tv -bring 
All surprises. ,'.' 

Just to listen and to stay 
Where you cannot miss his voice. 

This is all! And':'thus to-day, 
Communing, you shall rejoice. 

FOLLOW-;-FEED. 
.Jobn xxi. 6. 

When Jesus called his disciples, he said unto 
.them, "Follow me," and they left their call
ings and followed the call. They follo,wed him 
and he fed them. When Jesus called his dis~ 
ciples, he said unto them. "Follow me. and I 
will make you fishers pf men." After three 
years spent at the feet of Jesus they fidled in 
their final. When they, should have watched 
with him who wept, theY slept. Wh'en they 

- sh~uld have stood by the cross and him who 
there ~s nailed, they feared' and fled. 'Grace 
granted them a supplemental. For forty days 
'he fed them with 'the flnest ol the wheat. At. 
Pentecost they Dassed, and became a p,ciwer In 
the land. But here, in the flshlng scene that 

'\ John describes, their faith; like the flsh they 
"souOlht seems to have fled. Sl\lrely they should 

\ " , 
lio~~ known the Christ and trusted him; 

.------:- 1e prophets he had sat, and by them 
I "acr TJeeb. thrown In glowing colors on the 
~~ll=,ing canvas. In human form he lived, with 

... ,..... ~alked, with men he talked, for men he 
'~:PllIS godly grace and power displayed, 

IWr this, nor yet the proof that he had risen 
and was' thus the Chrlst~."so oft appearing unto 
men, had save.d them from their la:pse of faith. 
Fis'hers of men "he certainly had called them to 
become, but they had fallen back from their 
high call, and wer'e but fishers now and again. 
And, why? The an,swer to the Master's ques
tion answ~rs also this. "Chlld,rEln," said th(J 
stranger, I;{andlng on the shore, "Children," 
word so tender, and so true, .. Have ye any 
meat?" , They answered, "No." Three years 
gone by they had heard words drop like dew 
on withered grass~ .. SeeIi: "~follow-" me,"and 
nIl else will be .. added" unto t'hee. To me 
more than the birds that have a table spread by 
God's own ham!, thou shalt be fed. The pro
mise had been kept, but now the~r !ai·th' gave 
out, and at this juncture once again their lov· 
ing Lord their faith' renewed. For casting 
now their net obedient to his voice, the net 
waS fllled with ti'sh, with food., And ever It 
has been so. Let nature speak, the muIDed 
voice of God. Before ·Adam, Eden; before the 
finny trl'bes, the flowing waters; befo,re the 
soaring bird, the sunlit air. Edel!- was an 
Egypt In its seven years' fUlness. ai:Ld know
ing. not a fall had never known a f8JIIline. 
Nature speaks, an overflowing cup. 'Water by 
the cupful, the wellful, the riverful. Fertile 
soil, the garden, the, fleld, the farm, the far
away boundaries where shore and sea join 
hands, and towering rocky 'heights hold In their 
deep embedded fastness precious ore, whloh; In 
these tramc days, facilitates the movements of 
the 'loom of life. Fresh all', by the lungful, 
landful" worldful, and s'linsMn~ filling all the 
earth and spa.ces myriad mo,re. SU;~1;I! Is the 
bounteous grace of nature, of natu're's God. Let 
the Word speak. Our Gpd Is a sun. What 
Is a sun far but to shine? If It shine not, 
it Is no ,sun at all. Our God is a sun. . OUI' 
God isa. shield. Wihat Is a shield for, but to 
s'heiter ? If It shelter not It sureiy Is no 
shield. Our GOod is a shield! Our God Is II. 

shepherd. What Is the shepherd for, but to, 
tend, defend, to lead, to feed the flock? If lie 
do not this, he If! a hireling, he Is no shepherd. 
Our God is a shepherd! ,Our God is' a father. 

, . Wlhat is the father, but a shepherd? If he be 
not a shepherd to the little flock, he falls :is 
father~ Our God Is a father, and provides a 
feast, a fatted beast; for ,home-returning sons. 
Let history. speak. Albra'iJ.a,m followed, and 
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God fedhiril; his family, and his flocks. Israel 
followed 'through the sea, and God rahied, bread, 

. and sel).t ,from smitten rock flowing rivers. 
Elijah followed, and Godfeq from Cherit,h's fail
ing stream, and the widow's wasting meal, and 
when a wandering child, angels spread feJsts 
on desert sands. 'David, a man of expelie'nce, 
said, "I was YDung, and now am old; but I 
ha:ve not~een the righteous forsaken, nor their 
seed breadles's." Let Britain send t6 India 
with her loave,s of bread, the Bread of Life, and 
India may be saved from many a famine in the 
d'ays to ,come.: Let Britain; if she cannot send 
the sword to smite the Sultan, foul assassin, 
send the sword of the Spirit, the Word o,f God, 
and Door Armenia may be saved from blood
dyed days in Hme ta come. "Follow me, and 
'1 will feed thee," so s!leaks our LOrd to-day, 
tq thoee' who nOow sail life's sea, damp· w~th dlil
couragementand shrouded in the fogs or' doubt, 
yet longing for the day. Once before, full many 
a day 'twixt that and this, on the same. sea, 
J)erchance In the' same boat, and at nearly the 
same hour, tosSed by storm, he came and filled 
the sea, and filled the bDats, and filled the',r 
hearts' with calm, and fear, like t'he Master, fell 
fast aslee!l. But now 'twas hungry men, and 
hungry homes,' a,nd hungry hearts; and Jesus 
came and fed them all. Surely all men desire 
to follow so great and gracious a Guide, whose 
provision for seven hungry men is one hun
dred and fifty-three" great" fishes, and who for-

him also. T:his Was too much for the man, n' 'fi f 
who rather sheepishly made off for home; but • 

he was convinced that he was a sinner, and " e a m;t ~'" ;:: 
go where he would he could n,ot quen-ch the de· 
sire within. He was so mlsera;ble that he be-
gan to ,pray, and after a few days he bec'ame , ' - ' 

men's souls prepares still more. W. B. B. 

• • 

A BLESSED EXPERIENCE. 

soundly converted. He at .once communicated 
witl). Bro. "K.," and together they knelt and 
than·ked God for the singular occurrence, when 
Satan outwitted himself, and the biter was bit
ten. These two witnessed a good confession, 
and died of a good old age, and the fruit ,of 
their labors remains unto this day.-H. S. Seek .. 
Inge, in Local Prea~hers' Magazine. 

• 
No believer can expect to grow in grace 

who'does not feed on the strong meat of th1 
Word. Be ,diligent in the use' of the means 
of grace. Rev. John Parker once said that 
In his early (;:hristian life he 'read the Word 
diligently, daily, lovingly. He went alone fo;." 
secret prayer five times each day for many 
years. He regularly went to class and, prayer
meetings. He lived a life separated, unto God. 
He chose as his companions only those who 
loved him most. He never, read a book that 
suggested or fixed a doubt, to merely gratify' 
a worldly or fleshly taste. He read the lives 
and writings' of Wesley, Clark, Watson, Car
vosso, BramweH, Fletcher, and Hester A. 
Rogers, etc. He' aSlred everywhere for more 
lig,ht, mor.e truth. He sought in praY,er con
tinually for mOre love, more faith, more hu
mility. He found out his privileges as a SO'll 

In the Gospel, and Improved them to the utmDst. . 
As life advanced he became an established dls-

Dr. Payson, In his last days, sald,: "Chris
tians might avoid ,much trouble and Inconvenl- ciple of Christ. 

--------~.~-------ence If they would only believe w:hat they pro-
The true caliing .of, a Christian is not to do 

extraordinary th.fngs, but to do ordinary things 
in an extraOrdinary way. The most trivial 

, tasks can be accomplished in a noble, gentle, 

fess-that Gad is able to make them happy 
Without anything else.' They imagIne that i,f 
such a' dear friend were ta die, ,or s.uch, and 
such blesSings were to be removed, they would 
be miserable; whereas Go:d can make them a regal spi~t, which overrides' and putsasirle 
thousand' times happ;er ,without them. To \ all petty, p,altry feelings, and which elevat·3s 

, all little thlngs.-Dean Stanley. 
mention my own case: God has been depriv-

• ing me, of one blessing after another; but as 
every one w~ reqJ.oved, he ~as c.ome In and The manurement of wits is like that of soUs, 

,filleji up Its place; and now, when I am a crip- when before either the pains of tilling or the 
pIe, and not aple t~ move, I am happier t:han charge of sowing, men use to consider w,hat the 
ever I was in my life before, or ever expected mould will bear, heath or grain.-Sir H. 
to be'; and If i had believed this twenty' years Wotton.
ago, might have been sDared much an:x:lety."-
Selected. 

• 
A COURAGEOUS LOCAL PREACHER. 

Somewhere about thirty years ago there lived 
a Primitive Methodist local preacher, who was 
known by the familiar name of "Daddy K.,", 
within a radius of a' few miles of the city of 
Peterborough. He was an earnest man, and 
although compelled to work hard all the week, 
he esteemed it a privilege to go forth on the 
Lord's Day to publish the gODd tidings of great 

• 
"That will be a wretched day for the church 

of God, when she begins to ,think any aberra
tion from the truth of little consequence."-Sel. 

·0 

TEMPERANCE. 

,Keep filth, by God's grace, out of your mind, 
and It vrill not defile your life. 

T'he very existence of the distillery is t'he per· 
petual production of sin in oPPQ'sition to' the 
Gospel.-Geo. B. Cheever, D.D. 

joy whenever .opPortunity presented itself. On You can no more run a gin-mill without using 
one ocoosion he found himself planned some up boys, than you can run a saw-mill without 
,distance out In the country, and, a~er ,a day of~ using ,up logs.-Rev. C: H. Mead. 

~OIY ~oll, set forth ,'on t~e return jo;urney, happy _ It costs the poop,le of .the United &'tates $25,
In splrlt, a~d elated With the success Go,d had 000,000 a year to be bDrn, l300,000,000 a year to 
permitted him -to see. But Satan is not to ba be mllJ'ried, and $900,000,000 to get drunk.
robbed of his ill-goIten posseSSion without doing Ex. 

"I never was canny for hoarding '0' 'money, 
Or claught!nt together at a', man; , 
I've little to spend, and naebhing to' lend, 
But never a shilling I awe, man." 

NOW LAY ME DOWN TO SLEEP. 

The fire upon the ,hearth is low, 
And there i's stillness everywhere; 
Like troubled spirits here an,d there 

The firelight sha:do,wll fluttering go. 
And as the- shadows round me creep, 

A childish· treble breakS th'eglomn, 
And so,ftly from a farther room 

Comes: "NOow I lay me down to sleep." 

And someJhow with that liUle pmyeT, 
And that sweet treble in my ears, 
My thought goes back to distant years, 

And lingers with a dear one there; 
And as I 'hear the child's Amen, 

My mothe'r's faitih comes back to me ; 
Couched at her side I seem to be, 

And mother holds my hands again. 

Oh, ~or an hour in that dear 'pla.ce ; 
Oh, for the peace of that dear time! 
Oh, fOT that ohild!ish tru·st sublime ! 

Oh, fo'r a glimpse of mother's face ! 
Yet a:s the shadows round me creep, 

I do noot s·eem to be alone
Sweet magic .of that treble tone-' 

And "Now I lay me down to sleep." 
-Eugene Field., 

• 
A TALK WITH OUR GIRLS. 

BY ESMERALDA, 

"WlLo can find a v.lrtuous woman? for her 
price is far above rubies." (Prov. xxxI. 10.) 

Nowh,ere can we find more splendid tributes 
paid to women than In the BIble. In almost 
every part of the sacred Scripture woman is 
exalted, her yirtues are as shining stars which 
lead man along the path to heaven, and as the 
,stars Is she raised above the earth, as a 
being of softer and purer mould, whose king
dom should be the home, an~ her thrones the 
hearts of men. 

In these days, w,hen so much is being said 
and written about the rights of woman, it is 
more than ever necessary for the woman w;ho 
would lead a truly Christian life to keep Mfore 
her mind the true dign~ty and the true place of 
womanhood. For those sheltered In oomfort
!lhle homes this is comparatively easy. They 
have no necessity and no wish to leave the 
hap'py sphere of home to battle with the great 
world, to try to wrest from men those privi
leges that should be exclusi,vely theirs. 

There are, however, thousands of young wo
men compelled by hard necessity to go out I!-nd 
earn their bread--earnest, ChrlSltian women, 
many of them, but' the great majority, alas, al
mast helpless to resist the Influences around 
them. It Is fDr these that this paper is written, 
with the earnest hope that it may bring com
fort to many a sore young heart, conscious of 
aspiration 'and longin'gs towards a ilfe of Chris
tian and womanly virtue, but sorely beset by 
the temptations of a world that cares nothing 
for virtue, so that the outwa,r.d seeming <be 
showy and glittering. 

More than' ever In these days does it behoove 
us to ask ourselves whither we are drIfting. 
Are' we losing the high Bible Ideals of woman. 
hood ? Are we dropping the su'bstance' to 
grasp at a shadow-the shadow of a power 
mocking and elusive, that, should we attB.1n It, 
would prove verHable Dead Sea fruit? Let us 
calmly consider for one moment what.1t Is for 

his utmC)st to make it very uncomfortable for 
the rescuer. He, therefore, Influenced the mind 
of a rough desp·erado to stop the Methodist 
p.reacher ,on his way home across the fields; 
selecting for his make-up a skin of a ,bullock. 
The fellow set out towards the fleld's, and select
ing- a conspicuous poSition, perched himself 
upon a stile, over which the preacher ,would 

I 
have to ,climb, and waited until he made hls' 

Never to give up, but ever to keep up and 
to ke,ep at It, is the ,duty and the test of heroism 
in times that are hard and In hours that, are which we were created, and then ask ourselves. 
dark.-H. Clay Trumbull. whether our life purpose will be attalne,d by 

thrusting ourselves for.ward, adOopting the man
ners, the professions and the dress of men, 
and thereby Imagining that we are fulfilling our' 
destiny and Improving our poSition. 

appearance. He was now nearing the stile, 
but did nOot liotice his. antagonist, who, to make 
,hImself 'appear suP:erhuman, remained motion
less, at ,the saine time making a 'low guttural 
sound. This instantly aroused "K." from his 
reverie, .and he took in the sitUAtion immedi
ately. He was no coward, but he was fairly 
off his gU,ard, being thus take'n 'by snrpriB,e. He 
became aware tha.t sD,~eone intended to malest 
him; bilt it may be said of h,Im, l).e believed 
In' his God, and to him he prayed. "Cover my 
defenceless head with the shadow o'f thy wing." 
Instantly' power and courage was given him, 
and he demanded, "Who or what are you?" 
The sound; ~as again r8IJeated, 'but at that mo· 
ment a thought fla.shed Into his mind, had 'not 
Christ promised," Lo, I 8;m with you alway!" 
Y~s, and he .was there then. This gave him 
encouragement; and he advanced towar,ds the 
fellOow, say,lng as he went, "If'you are an angel 
you will not harm me, and If you are ,the ,devil 
you cannot." 'T'hose words sent a: pan'g of fear 
Into the poor fellow's heart, and dropp'ln,g the 
skin he remained upon the stHe, while Brother 
"K." laid hold UIlQn him; He did nOot once 
think about retall8;ting. He saw before him 
one' for' whom ChNst died, so he ,began to 

, preach Jesus to him. He told hIm he would 
forgive him, and would pray God to forgive 

Dr. R. N. Buck, medIcal superintendent of 
the Asylum for the In'sane at London, Ont., 
expresses himself In the follo·wing Interesting 
manner in a recent report : we have 
g~ven up the use o-f alco,hal we have needed' and 
used less ODium and chlaral, an,d alB we have 
dis~ntlnued the, use of alcohol, opium and 
chloral, we have needed and used las:s seclusion 
and restraint. I have, during the year just 
dC)sed, carefully watched the effect of the al
cohol given, and the progress of cases where, in 
former, years, It would have been given, and am 
morally certain that the alcohol used during the 
last year did no good: With humiliatiDn I am 
forced to admit that until In the recent past my 
no'ble profession has been to an aIaiming ex
extent, and is still too much so, guilty of produc
Ing many drunkards In the land, directly and 
indh'ectly, by the reckless and w'holesale m~
ner In which so many of its members have pre
scri'bed alcoholic stImUlants in their daily prac
tice for all the aches and pains, agnes and 
danc.es, coughs and cO'].!is, inflanimatlons and 
consumptiOns, fevers and cMlls, at, the hour .of 
birth, at the time of ,death and all intermedlata 
points of life, to Induce sleep and to promote 
wakefulness, and for all the real and imaginary 
ills that come under the eyes of the great 
Aesculapius' descendant'S." 

Vain chimera! ,we are but p'aving the way 
for at1;r own downfall from the ,high place 
whIch woman occupies and always has occu
pied in Christian countries. We are the 
mothers and fi'rst teachers o,f the race. We are 
greater than, even the rulers of the country, 
fOor we make them what they are. God has 
made the world and given It to men. Man, Is 
the ruler. But to woman the Creator gave the 
mightiest power that can be conceived, the 
power to mould the lives and the hearts of m~., 

Which is the greater, the teacher or ~he 

pupil? Does the teacher express dlscont~nt 

and a wish to change places with the pupil ? 
Yet that is practically what women are dOing. 
They are thwwdng away the ,substance to grasp 
at the shadOow; they sigh for power and 
authority th8;t are not theirs by right, and they 
deliberately reject far greater po·wer, as a m~an 
thing unworthy of consideration. My d~ar 
girls, it is a great thought for us, and one that 
should make us hold our heads high above the 
petty meannesses of earth" this thought that 
we are the teachers of the race, that we are 
God's deputies, to plant in the tender minds"Of 
the ,young those high idea}.s and noble aspira-
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train steamed away out of his sig,ht, bearing !iis. 
two friends .with it. 

He returned home a sadder and a wiser dog 
to await the return <>f Flossie and :eert, who, 

tions that are the glory o,f Ohristian woman: 
hood. Even those of us who may not be 
mothers, p.ave still a great 'influence over the 
young people with whom we may 'be brought 
into contact. The' plsstic mind ()f youth Is 
ever, ()pen to new impressions, and whether 
those impressions be good or evil depend!,! in a. 
great measure upon wOIl}en. 

assaults his own conscien-ce mrn's. hhit that 
he has' far ,more than his proper share, of this 
world's goods. He is no.t hal)pier in this wtirl(l 
than most Qof :us, and for the world to come 
the Scr,ipture gives him only slight encourage
ment to ',hope for better times., What shall 
we .8'l1y to him?' Not much--'there is no need; , 
he talks to h,imself. But w,hat we do eay let 

JAPANESE BABIES. after this, taught him to go with them to, t1;le 
The Japanese baby , ~s funny, brown;' station in 'the morning, and to trot down to meet 

creature, 'witb snapping blac: eyes, and a full thf1.m when they c~me home in the after'noon: 
crOll of stiff, black h?-ir.' T,hat is, he WOUld, ThIS our. friend dI,~. for .some yeaI'lS, and, ~q 
have afuU crop if Ms mother dtd not shave' \s.(JI~,e stones end off, If he IS not dead, he i,s stlIJ -Mothers, sisters, w,ives and daUghters, w~ us say to him directly, and let it be oomforting 

have eaoh our appo1nt,ed place i~ the world: -if POSSibl~. Let him try to ~ honest: That 
Woman, is not a useless llnit because she lakes is all.-From "The Potnt o·f View," in the ¥ay 
no active part in the ,government of the country. Scribner's. 

.. lIvmg to bear witness to Wlha,t 1 say !-Early hIS head, sometlmes as 'bare as a croquet ball't Da 

On the contrary"she is, in her OIWn sphere, the • 

but oftener into all ,sorts of fancy pattems.',,~ Y8. 
favorite fashion is t~ .leave two little tufts a\"S:' .' 

most important and most necessary' factor in '. THE LONGEST RAILROAD IN THE 
the great machirier.y- of the universe. It is as '. WORLD. . 
home-maker, :;l,Ild as wife and mother, thl1ot' wo-' 'rhe dimensions of the undertaking are enor-
'man fulofils 'her !hig'hest .destiny. In these' mous. From Tehelia:biIisk, the western terminus, 
capacities she is' man's truest helpmeet, his to VladtvQstoek, the present eastern terminus, 
refuge in trial, and his solace in pain. the lenrth is 4.741 1-3 miles ~ in other word~" 

But we cl!-nnot all be wives and matherS. No; it is muejI' the 10I!gest railr()ad in the world. It 
but we can all be true. womell. We cali all try. goes west from TcheUabinsk, passing the' 
as far as poss~ble, to live up to the high biblical. southern edge of Russia's great Sfberian domin
ideals that 'brought forth such women as Sarah, ton, throii:ghOb and Krasnoyarsk to Irkutsk, 
Miriru;n, Ruth and Esther, !lind' culminated at then takes a sudden tu'qI, around the sD-uthern 
last in that noblest and most perfect woman, e,n,d of the great Lake Baikal, and follows the 
the mother of the Lord. , Is there wmong the ,Amoor River along the northern, bo~undal"Y of 
Scripture records a 'greater woman than" Mary, M'<j,nchuri,a to Vladivostock. Until it reaches 
the mother of Jesus" ? And yet her life was the YEmeseIRiver, the road pas~s over a 
a hidden one. 'Sli6 did not stand on the street steppe· country' that renders the engineering 
'corners and in hfgh places proci:aiI!1ing herself very simple; but ,beyond that" in, tlhe vast 
the equal of man, and demanding his privileges mountai.nous region above Tartary, the' cost of 
and prerogatives. She did ,.not denounce the constrilction has been heavy. When the' tlhree 
tyran,ny of man, and call womanhood slavery great railroad bridges are taken into account, 
and subjection. She knew woman's highest RUSSia will pay at least $175,000,000 for ~he 
duty; she accepted the plaee assigned to her privilege of reaching the Piwific. But Russia 
with meekness, and fulfilled perfectly h~r noble has always wanted to reach the ooa. She is 
destiny. Her every act was in conformity with practicaily an iJ;lland country, ~ith, the Baltic 
the will of God; she strove in' every way to frozen up half the· year, aJid the Arctic an·l 
fit herself for a perfect- woman's life; her work White Seas eternally blocked with P~.lll-,r 
was prayer; her obedience a sacrifice. &'he Scribner's. . I 

the sides, and, a larger one about the'size of a 
saucer 'on the top of his head. 

He is seldom carI'ied In his motiller's arIl}~' 
as an ,American baby.is, but as soon as ,he is 
two or three months, old,he eommences his 
travels in lihe world "pickaback II on the 
shoulders of an older brother or' sister. 

Japanese cp;iidren, as well as the grown peo
ple, all' wear a loose 'ga.rment called a "kim
ono," opened In front, with wide s,1eeves, very 
much like a dressing-gown, which, as it has no 
buttons, is tied on by, means of a long sash 
wQund several times rou'nd tille waist, 

T,lle kimono is IfiO loose tha,t'the baby can ,be 
tricked inside and tied OIl with the sash,and 
thus' he, is carried around, peering curiously 
with' hIs bright ,black eye's over his sister',s 
shoulder at the great new world. Asl€ep, ',his 
~r' little shaven head bobs help-less around, 
and the glare \>f the'sun bea!s on lils uptur:ned 
'face. 

His little body is entirely covered by the 
kimono, and the children, wJren they are carry
ing their small brotners and' sisters, look as 
thoug,h they were two-headed. But they play 
tag. and prisoner's base, andfiy kites, and play 
ball just the ,same, whether they carry the 
baby or not, 

offered up her Ufe to God, and the submissio'n "----.... , , .......... ---
was perfected; her' deStiny ~as ,fulfilled'; her 
sacrifice consummated upon the utterance of the 
humble wordS, "B,ehold, the handm!!-i!i of the 
Lord, be it .done unto me 'according to thy 

THE SPLIT WAFER. 
And he seems to enjoy it, too, for ~e hardly 

ever cries, but when the game is~ especially 
A ,man who stands high in the, mercanWe lively he wUI laugh and crow as though he un

community' related to me the follOwing little derstood it-all.' As soon ~ he is old enough 
incident of his early life; , ' to walk he takes ,his turn at bringing up tlJ,e 

word." At the age of Sixteen I entered the' st<{re of baby next younger than himself. So you see 
First and nobles! of Christian women, near- SHas Sturdevant as. clerk. One day. shortly that being,a child in Japan is much like an 

est to Christ, whom all mus~ follow before $ey after my installment int~ the office, I was em- 'everlasting ~e, of leapfrog, for while ~he 
can hope for salvation through his blood, Is sh,) ployed in sealing and superscrl-blng a lot of baby at first can ride on the backs of the older, 
not 'worthy of our unitatton? Believe me, my business, circulars-several hundred Gf' them. childr.en, as S9Qn as lie lands .on hi,S own feet, 
sisters, if we would hold the 41ghest place here That was long before the day; of gluten, and he must' take his turn and lend his ,shoulders 
and hereafter, if we would, indeed be worthy I used s:mall red wafers for secuTtng The mis. to the next one in line.-Little Helpers. 
to be called the handmaids of the Lord, if, we sives. ',While 1 WillS thus ,bJlsy Mr. Sturdevant 

, "'--would hold the homage and respect of men, our came iht~ the counting-room, ana when '1 ob- • 
purpooe. will not be attained by forcing ,our- served that he was watcb.ing me 1, wo,rked the GYP. 
selves forward into -positions and circumstances best I could,' hoping to ,get a, word of appr'oba-Flossie ana Bert WHson lived in t~e country 
for which we are not fiUed. and i~ which we tiOTh. By-and-bye he spoke to me: in one of the prettiest parts of England. They 
are in danger of losing every womanly grace;' "Young man, doil't you thInk half a wafer 'liked it very much,for in holiday time they 
and all those softer virtues which lend a would s~re one of these' 'circulars just as weH could be out in the, open air all day long, 
,radiance to the Christian home. as a whole' one? " rambling th;rougID the woods hunting for wUd 

The voice of every true woman should be I looked nIl', pro-bably exhibi.ting as much dis- flowers, and all the other beautiful and curious 
raised iIi, indIgnant protest against the ab- .gust. as sUrprISe. . things one finds ,in country lanes and hedges. 
surdities of those .m,istaken female enthusiasn "If you split your wafers/' he added, "you 'The,y had a great many pets, but the prime 
who think that woman can reform the worM w1ll accomIJli&h all you desire, and at the same favorite among them wss Gyp, a ruack and 
provided she can get the government of nation,s time maki,ng a ~ving of j:u~t one-hali." ' white terrler~ w'ho was devoted to his little 
into her own hands, and depose man from 'his He tu~ed away; and while 'I' was thinking master a,nd mi,streST:l, and followed' them· about 
rightful a,nd natural place, and whose ,folly is what a mean oldwafer~plitter he was, a lady every,where.' . 
leading them to the very brin,1!: of anlilbyss, in~ entered w~o had been appointed one o,f the Flossie and Bert :,had to go by train every 
w,hich they, and we a1s'o, sl:!all !Jl!Suredly fall, comm.itt~ to ,obtain sUbscription!> toward day to ,sohaol, and very m;uch they enjoryed their 
if the mO!l"eseru;lible and more Ohristian amongst building ~n orphan' asylum. One public-spirited" daily jovrney. 
us do not maH;e ourselves heard in no l.).nde- ,man had given the l~nd, and now they ,wanted But to poor Gyp tMs separa.tion from lIis 00-
cided tones. . to raIse $200,000, if possible, for the bui)dings loved l~ttle friends for part of eaoh .day was 

Christian woman.llood is not subjection; it is 'and necessary endowmentS. Mr. Sturdevant a great trial, the greatest he 'had known in all 
\, not sla.'Very.' 11 is th~ ihiigIhest place that said he had already bee~ oonsulted on the sub- . his little life. 

mortals can occup,y. Woman trains statesmen, ject. . ' . ,. Evel"Y morning, Flossie and Bert left him 
.ministers, rulers, and, as the teaoher.is above ;. ,Yes,'" thought I, "and r gu,ess that:s all It, looking t'ht:) picture' of, unhappiness,' with 
the pupil, so. is she allove them. N,ot one good will amount to ! ,~ dropping ears and talI, and a most ,~thetic look 
and great ma.n ever. lived who had not a good "1 will 'give $5,000." in his brown I eyes. 
mot-her, at whose knee he lisped the first I oould hardly ,believe my ears. One day, 'hQwever, Gyp decided he could bear 
petition to God, and from whose lips he first At that, ~oment the mercha,Ilit arose to a, it no longer, he could not live through anothe~ 

, imbibed that knowle.dge of truth, justice, good- stature of grandeur before, me. and fn my heart 10llg day without his playfellows; 'so he made 
ness and honor, that was a Ught to his pa:th I blessed him; for even then ,the, lesson o,f ~he up his. do~gie's miD4, that sinee they would not 
in a:fter years, and a sure beacon of salvation. split wllifers, with its sequel. was to be the stay witli him, he would go ,with 'them. He 

We may rule nations if we will, beCl!-use' we initial of my future success."-Excllange. kn{)W' that if he were caUglht' following them 
train the men, and, as we train them, so will , I 0 , he would be sent back again. so he waited till 
they become. A GREAT DAY: . they had safely turued the corner. and ,then 

" T,hey ~ny that man is mighty, '." over the gate he w:ent, and Was after them as .... Victor I:Iugo said. " A day will come when the 
He governs land and sea ;, , f.ast as he could go. 
He wields a mighty sceptre only ba;ttlefieid will be the market open to com- 'W'hen "he turned th'e corner' and saw Flossie 
O'er lesser powers that be; merce, an;9. the mind opening to n{)W ideas. A 
But a mightier power and stronger, day wlil ~ome when bullets and oombshells will and Bert just in front, his heart jumped for 
Man from his throne has hurled, be repla,ced by votes, 'by the universal 'suffrage joy, and a smile of content settled on his face. 
And the handtha.t rocks the cradle, ' of nation~, by ar~itmtion 0.( a sovereign senate, ,Bert ,was he~ing Flossie her P<letry" and' neither 
IS! the hand that rule~ tepe wol'ld," which wf11 be to Europe what' the 'parliament of tihem noticed the patter of little paws behinrl 

If • If • t E '~':'~d +,J. d' t to "'~" th 1 gi /' them. Gy.pfolloWed th~ boldlry into the sta-IS 0 ,ng..-., ..... e, Ie U"C'rmany, e e s- '.. 
THESE ARE H,ARD TIMES FOR, THE ·latlve 'assembly to Frap,ce.' 1\ d,a'y >ViiI come tion, an~ when Bert and: ,Flossj,e jumped moo 

RICH. when a Cannonball will be ex<hibited 1:npublic the carnage, in jumped Master Gyp 'after th-em. 
"'Why, here's Gy,p," said ,Bert in great aston· mU's.'eU.IDs. just as aIli instrument o( tprture is 

,now, and, the ,people will be e.st()nished hQW ishment; "li~ must have ':ollowed us dt>wn!'. 

h' t'hi Id 'ha bAd 'II Gyp hung hIS h-ead and trued to look ashamed sue a ng eou ve een, ay W1 • . • 
. ,:... . .:: th t' . th' of himself, but hrs tall would wag in 9I»te of all. come Willen .' ese WQ ,.D:l1lIlIenae groups, e .. '. ' . 

"SHE WAS A STRANGER," 

'Dhe f{)UoW'ing stO'rY, wMch comes from the 
West, brings with it a les,son for all, old' an'l 
young. ' 

A &'unday-school missionary, wl;lile addressing 
a Sunday-'s:chool, noticed a little girl shabbily 
dressed and bare-footed, shrinking in a corner, 
her little sun~burned face buried in her hands, 
an,d sobbiU'g as if her h~rt would 'break. Soon, 
however, anoth€T 'little girl, a:bout eleven years 
of age, gOt up and /went' to her. Taking her by 
the hand she led her Qut to a brook' where she 
seated the little one on a l<>g. Th~n kneeling 
beside her, this good &wll'arimn took off the 
rag'ged: sun-botlnet and, dipp.ingher· hand in 
the wiwter, bathed bhe olther's hot eyes and tear-

. stained face, and smoothed th'e tangled hair, 
talking cheerily all the while. 

The little one bright€ned up, the tears van
ished, 'and smiles came creeping around the 

,rosy mouth. The miSSionary, who had followed 
the two, stepped forward. and asked, "Is this 
your sister '! " . 

.. No; sir," janswered the child, with te~d Jr, 
earnes! eyes. "I hav,e no sister." 

',' Oh, one of the neighbors' children," replied' 
the Ilfissionary; "a little ~chool-mate, per-
hal'S ? "e " "! '~l - , 

"No, sir, she is a stranger. I do not know 
where she came from. I never saw her be-
fore ... • 

.. Tiren hOlW came yoU' to \ ta.ke her out and' 
have such a' care for ~er if you do i not knt>w 
her? " 
, .. Because she w.as a str341ger, si~, and seemed 

all alone,. and needed somebod'y to be kind 
to her."-pu·r Young Folks. .. 

A NAUGHTY THINK. " 

A little girl one day said to her mother 
H P:ibpa cans me good, auntie calls me good, anci 
eyerybody calls p:le good; but I am not good." 

"I am very 'sorry," said the mother. 
" And so am 1," said the child; "but I have 

a ,very naughty 'think.''' 
... A naughty w,hat ? " 

"My think is naurrhty inside of me:" 
And on het mother's inquiring what she 

meant, she said ': " Wihen 1 could not ride yes
terday 1 did not cry, or sa.y anything, but when 
you were gone 1 Wished: the oarl'iage would turn 

. over, and the horses would, run awa:y, and 
everything bad, ,Nobo,dy knew it ;', but God 
knew it, and he cannot call me good."~Se-: 
l~cted. I 

A nfgbttrngale, who had been mueh praised 
!?y those ,who had )leard her sing, consented 
to give a coneert to. her friends. . Of oourse 
many critics came, ,She sang just as well 'a~ , 
ever a nightIn.gale could do, and you know'that 
mel;LI)!s singing beautifully. She was greatly 
applau1ed; the turkeys gobb-led their ,delight, 
and the geese hissed theirs, and each animal 
showed his pleasure in 'the )nanner' suited to 
him. 

Now there was also present a p,ompous, pro
found ass, who oonaidered hi-mself a erit'ic and 
said, "Her not~s / are ,shrill; she defia:s all 
method in' her trill." 

"Now," growled, the bear, "by my ~ws: I 
never knew' an ass that did ,not grumble." 

The fox' now winked at the bear, and said, 
with mock deference to the ass, .. Perhaps our 
learned friend with the long ears w1ll tell us 
what sort of . mUsIc it is that pleases him?" 

"Sir," said the ass pOetically, "thETe's' n~1'h
lng that so carries me away as a' fine, mellow, 
ear-inspiring bray," 

," I thought so," said the fox, as he turned 
awary." The fact ()f the matter is; you d.on't 
appreciate the nightingale because she's not a 
.donkey like you." 

And this was really the truth. 

.1 
"There' shit is,". said Bobbie, poinUng to the 

cruiser. ."She?" retorteij Hat "She ain't a she 
-she's a he. That bo3;1'-s a man-ai-war." 

Alas ,for Dives! whom every I'efQ,rmer wants 
to reform, whom every &tJcla}.ist wants to strip, 
whom every Popufist wants to loot, whom every 
demagogue wants to fatten 9'll-" and every pro
moter. and phUanthropist and college president 
'and: trustee of school or, hospital or museull,1 
to "!nterest.'l.- Alas' for him ! There was an 
A:ttila who, was a Scourge and a Oha.rles· WhQ 
wss 'a Hwmm'er. . Our Dives is nElither, but a 
far milder thing--a Pocket. ;Every rascal tries 
to dip' into <him; good: men warn him that be 
should relax his' strings; bad mep. th,reaten to 
rip him up; and in .the intervals between 

United &ta.tes of America and the United'States He, was with hIS .dear master and mistress, so 
of Europe; &hall '00 seene~ten'ding the liand of a.11 was well. But, Gyp, there'i'B trou,ble in 
felllYW'Ship acrass the ocean. exchangip.'g their store for you, fQr here oomes the guatd ! 
pl"'Oducts, 'their industry, their am, th'e1r ~eniusi 4' Poor old d9ggie!" said Flossie kindly; "you • , 
cleanng /t~e earth, peopling its deserts, improv- can't go with us, you must jump' out," 'A 'mae'hine has been invented th'3!t will make 
ing crea.tlon under the eye of the Creator, and Gyp had alWays bee'll trained to be obedient, ;00 cigarettes a minute. The same man shoul,l 
~nitin.g, f~r t:he good of all, these two lrresisti- and when he saw therl;} was no help for it, now invent. I!- .machine that 'Will make at least 
ble and infinite powers-the fraterp.ity of men he crept out of the train and srood on the two comns a 111lnute, as 200 cigarettes are 
'and tile power of God:' ' platform. a. ver;p: dejected l~ttle dog, till the sufficient ~ kill any able-bodie.d ,boy. , 

! , 
. ;" 

~, " 
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rlanitoba, and, the Northwest. this; Our gardens are collected from every- been overcome, and they ha,ye. been expelled 
where, the ctao-apple .. alQne. being English; the .. : from the ·chutch. A eonsiderable number have 
rest has, come: from elsewhere, including the" .wlthdr.awn unde.r clrarges, an infallible proof of' 
tulip from Turkey-let us' be glad o,f some ,good . giIilt; pr',so' 'neai-ry .so that they should not, be Church news communications from Manitoba. should be 

,thing from that, qou, nt,ry,., He,' ,"',roc. ee, d, ed seri- readm., itted, evenio membership iIi, the church, sent to Rev.'T. Morden, 464 Nellie Avenue, Winnipeg. 
"CHUME: :et"1LDING AND IMPROVEMENTS-

ouSly to .show that true Internationalism can except upon SDecific confession. . ITEMS' SHOWING PROGRESS-INTER-
. n'~ver be built on com,merce, literature or sci- H It is ()f vast' impPl'tance tb,atthe morale ESTfNG 'NEWS OF THE MORA VI,A:NS-
enpe; and rEjferred'to Seeley's "Expan,sion of, of the mlnlf;'try..!1hould be maintained.', The;:,\', Atf3:Q'tT '.:·SUPPLEMENTARY ISUNDAY-

REV. A. C. COURTICE, B.D., .' - . Eaitor. England" to SilIow ho'w commerce had, hrought., secul!lr pres,s'uq€S, religion and morality a sere _ :"' ·,~0HQOU"TEAOHING. 
REV WILLIAM BRIGGS DD B kSte n.rd Publ' I " . , . . , " . ,- " ,., . , ' , 

• , ., 00 W, u1ter.,~ aoout wars an'd divislon~. ,There .was but' one. :Vic6wth.en ',it"p:Uhlishes.the, names and proved The contract, fOr the basement of' t'he new 
SUBSCRI~TION RATES: One lIear, $1; ..., "",nIM, 50 cents; three human interest that was all-powerful 'to' mi.lta: criil:i~s.'<ifJ:fuifilstere :'f'l!iift' t,he"man or the paper church at Rat Portage has been let to Messrs. 
c'O~;~ir:i:~'r;;ONS: All communications for the Editorial, Litm" ~" andraces.,.- .that was reilgion.' . the .. 'P?int" ~at ,,~eeks inte:rviews," a:nd publIshes marer Kell! ;&X?,rown. The:b1\l!ndi~g.'iW~ll ,be 51 x 71 

arll, Newo, and ,lIH8ccllan<oU8 OobtmM of tM •• ,journal .,,,,uld be or-application to t.he m~ss~onary theme 'is ·ijuS~J.':::r)v.JIH}r~" "('i9.J".:con!?{llc)l~)1,ts, headlines, performs outSIde measurement, and the walls wiU be 
addressed to BEV. A. 1]. CQUBTICE, B.D" Editat'. .tl ' , t 1 f 
Richmond Street West, Toronto. All b'll.'lin ... ""m",,,,,ica/im", this,:, The British EmpIre,' is' given' 'a ' central;J;np: service :.to":(lod or· humanity i and the paper we ve eet high. The Quarterly Official Board 
'order'for s,i/,..ri:12t!ollR, adv",tiaementB, book!!J. etc., etc .• tiJ REV. .. '''' t' " .- tIt k' 0 
WILLDfM BB1OOS,'1Y.D., Boolo-St€Wwta, I:'J-3111.ioh1Mna 81>'«1 pOSition in the providence o.f'Go,~ fora'snp'teme '. hat "will 'dJsplayallegations at length and pu-b- me, as wee. n mooonof Mr. P. H. 
WI'.8t, TOTonto. purpose, namely, tlle ,:e~angelizatio!i' , ~f the:', !ish a,~'Vrndicati6Il" in two lines (w,hich was done Clatke, seoonded by Judge Ro,binson, a reso-Iu-

Superstition. 
, ~lie' N.Y. Christian Advocate tells us that 
st. Paul~s Catholic church, in Brooklin, c1a'ims 

, to have a portion o.f the skeleton of S't. Paul, 
and the reFc will be put on exhibitl'o'n for the 
first time .June 13. ..rh~s is done with . the 
sanction of Bishop ,MoDonnell ! 

Disease Germs. 
~omanizing germs are under culture in the 

Anglican Ohurch in ,m.any qU'arters, and very 
frequently the germ develops into di.sease, apd 
another clergyman ·goes over 'where he· belongs., 
Father ¥aturiii is 'one of. the latEtSt Anglican 

,clergymen to become a Roman priest. 

Sons o( Ministers. 
The sons of Wesleyan IQinisters are render

ing important silTvices in state and Ghurc:h. 'We 
mentione.d last week that Chief Justlce Way and 
SIr Henry FOIWler we're ministers' sons., In 
the serv,ice of the Wesleyan Church, min'isters' 
!ions' are not' b:ackward. The Britis-h Weekly 

. says: "It is somewhat interesting to notice 
"how. many 'sons Of rt:h~ manse' fill depar,tmen-tal 
. offices in Wesley'a;n Methodism. All the 
Foreign' Mi~ionary Secretaries are ministers' 
'sons. Tohe. fonr colleges have fivEl on their 
tutotial~tafts. ' T'l:ie Educational Department, 

I the Allan Library; the Army ~nd Navy work 
'have one elieh." The old adage ';that 'minister,,' 
S0ns turn 0\lt badly, will soon be buried as a 

~ 'falsehood, 
'I' , 

.;;.".;.;., ."'" ,,,' . ,An Old Story. : tiliIHt'.'''' 

world. . ":;,, : '~~;~, ,,";' ::.. :', ll?l :iotrg,.Sinee, and' that in an inconspicuous Han was unanimously passed asking the return 
,:'~j':' ". 'p,art:}of the sheet), deserves the" name which' of Rev. A. Andrews as Dastor for another year. 

Lambeth Conference. ., ,jDickeiis"'h'as immortalized in 'Pickwick Pa- Mr. H. Langford, recording steward, was elected 
, ' :. 'Per8,,·"Tlie Morriin 5c "'e' Th 1 district representa;tlve. 

The tentative programme of the Fourth Lam--:L'i-\ .~!'''., ':, ,g, our". e on y case 
beth Goniference to be held in July in Lon,done >",m ,,:;yihlQ,h,.,zpen s~'oul,d, be allo'wad to withdraw . The ladies' of the COll'gregation 8ft Deloraine 
hru; beoo i'ssued' and a consider~bie:'~u~ber of ;, ~n'der. charges.is·wher.e there is moral evidence have .arranged to celebrate the 24th inst. by 
speakers have been named. Among the topics ~ ()f .'~l~·.and' a ,~~,ect of lega~ ev,ldence, w~ether serVing tea in tents opposite the new church, 
on whioh AmerIcan biSih<>ps are to s'peak! are ,,~y~ltnesses: b~lllg 'inaccesslble or refUSlll!? to in COnnection with the ceremony of laying the 

. testIfy ~r for ..... h'" n~uses cornet-. sto.n, e. Short addresses' wl'l'l afte~'ar"o 
the follow1ng : On" The Organiz~tion 9.(:lh~~" ,,;' v, V,L,,,r ",,:' '. '" H~ 
~nglican' Communion," the BiSlho<ps of 'Long' , .I~~~.e;,,'forego!.n~:·was written .before 1.n,:e!1i- be given; and Rev. G. W. Dean, president of'the 
Island and Pennsylvania;' on' "Foreign' Mis~" .gence, ,had, ~rr:ve,~,~~,at a promment ~~mster (i)ontfel'ence, wiH give his" loo1iureon "Through 
sions," the BiShop 01: Arkansas; on. "RefOrirla., ~f th~ ~royC;onf~e.~l!e wa;s suspected of gross th-e Rockies on a Velocipede/, illustrated' with 
tian Movements on, the Continent of Europe ,."ImmQral~ty. " It~ Jmpo;rta.nice is emp.b,as.i,2;ed by a h\1ndred views on fifty-foot ·c'anvas. 

.. f Alb . the fam of his guilt a,n,d expulsion from', .. th{! The ladies of the Holland chureh hel'd a very and Elsewhere," t,he Bishop 0 any:m , , ministry and membership of the church .)f. su'cceSsful coffee and ice'cream sOcial at the 
"Church Unity," the Bisho'p' of Pibts'burg'; ()<n " . whieh he was long supposed to be a worthy parsonage lasCweek in a.id of the ente· ... nrise of 
" Internat'iollai Arbitration" the Bi$oP,S '" , . ' ' communicant and faithful servant: When such finishing' up the parsonwge and other impro"e-of New York and NeW Jersey' on '1 . 
~'The Relaltion of the C:b.urch to the Ind~strial gm tJs proved, the first step toward diminish- ments. 

Ing the 'occasion to ,the enemies. of God 'to The attractiveness of the Sunday-school at 
Pro:btems," 'the Bishops of Centr'al New York 
and WaSh:ington; on .. The Bool, of. Common 
Prayer," the Bi:shop of Springfield.; Nearly ·two 
hundred bishops in connection with ,the See of 
Gantel'bury ,have signified their i'nten.tion of ·at· 
tending the Conference. ' 

blaspheme" is for the chur.}h 'to obey the in- Port'age" hi·,.Prairie has' been increased by the 
spired comman~, 'The~efo.re, put ;twa.y, from ,introd;uCltipn of an orche:stra of ,seven instru-
an;lOng yourselves. that wicked person.' " '·meni:;;.' i 

At HaIlliota an Epworth L~e of Christian 
. '., End!*).vOf.1 has been ofg~ii~i; .rlth the f~llbw-

". ' ' METHOmST UNION· lng OfflC6l'S : :i;Ion. Presi.ge:t;lt, Rev; J. J. C~o.k-
e,' ,~,e. ulfitin'g, of the M;e,thO!iist forces in Aus- sha:t;lks; President, W'm.",Felstea.d;· Viee-:~esi-

CONV AI,..E~CENT ~.HOM:E~: . _(' .~rl)-~a~i'!7 is ti~vin:g '(0' be it ledious process. The; uent,Miss Lottie Ho.agsob/; Re!:lotd'ing S~breffiry, 
A generous a'Ct b ,': '. t ""( 'f- ,;,l!l'te&t 'issues ()If,~'I;he Metha:dist Times and of A. Aj;:kinson; CorrespO:iJ.ding"SeCretary,Miss~~!. 

y an emmen CI lzen 0 . th ' '" ' Brooks; Treasurer W,ni·Ftetoher 'O,.,!l;anist 
Canada; who is a: MethodIst, Sihould 'not pass 'e~, Y. Indepeno.ent havedetalle~ and m- Miss E. Scott:· , ': '. "",' ,', '71,>, ' 

without notice. The Hon. W. E. 'Sa:ndiord and terestmg aoooun.ts of the progr~ss oe'lllg Il).ade, Evani!eUst C. J: AiKinson:' of-Toronto'cim
,Mrs; Sandfo1'd' have had regard for'the suffering ,.-y:hlch, ,~hough slow, is sure .and "sll'bSf!tlftial., "ducted his final serviee-'at: 'Elkhorn Itl'ihe' .fawn 
and needy hum'anity. They have given evi- The tedioul;> process of effecting u'niqlJ, w.ill ':'h.3;l1 ·.on·. tb,e' 12~h~,nsfl"; ..rile: ',AdY6Cate/ in 

,dence of. tMsrecently', by' "'PfopoSfn"" to the be' best understood .by 'remembering thM t,he, n.OIti~l,n~ ,:he., Cl~lx:g ot ~h rr..c.!jf;.!p~eW~:g.s, "'A t l' W ,.' .,'.,' .' sa'id. .l\r~;, 'Aitkmson impre$seQ: ,the 
mediCaI'meti 0;( HriimlltbIi·tl:iat 'their Els'inore us ra !tSlan, esleyan l\iethodlst general C~m-' peo'ple:'of'Elkli'orn 'ijjy:'his"ea:rhestness',ail<i' we 
property at Ham:liw~'B4ich g.Ii~uid be used 1.1.8 ference, ad{)'pted a basis iif uni'On in 18~4;, and"t:~,s.y'fe :t~a~,li,iB w?r(rs, -i?il;·]:i:a.ve'~ ,~a!Sti'!lg 
'a conval~scent Home' during the' s~~et't sea- .emllowereqeach Annual Conference· to effer.t effe~._ ',: . Ite was' flnn01lnced,to ~~lal 

the union with' ·ts b . d "T.b. A '1 ,,- 'serVices' " u':A!PP6'lle Station 1 iin:da,v . 
son. Senator Sruldfor.d's proposal to the doc-' m lOU'll s.e nnua "",n- ~:'b t . "',:" h'" "",f ' 

, ." .,.' . ".' .fer~cel:l are divided geogra:phically accordi' g ,': u W ,exercIs,e ,e m~! ,1f,n-
tors'Was asfoUows,: /' etl >'i,',''''''-,.l'': '",". ",'. ,,"W' ,.,.w",,~, ,",: .. ,0 • ",,, .. ,,,,,P fortuna t, break1n~ lilS k by 

"H I' plM~ tlJ,etibIlle, :su!tabl'yfut.! r to. the ulff'erel).t pr9,vl,nces, sUQ~', as, ,N~:w: ~otit<h:: a: faJl, ~ t ·w.as:!fearetl·:vto·ii,iiF" lfiis 
"'!)he foHowingold·'story may 'be new)o. ~any ',niShed, in charge'" 0:1: Ii' campeteRt " 'Wales~ Yictoria .and Ta~mlt'nia"Q1Jeen!>ia;n:d, ~d ,'retire~!lli.t ~romaetive service for a !.fffl. , . 
readers: Dr. StalKer told an old but ggM story. matroD.·withan efficient staff of ser- so foibh.' ~'i}he gene:rBJ. movement toward unl~n '! ;The . .M.stll.?1dist 'cO!J?,mun'ity at Fleming"1i:a;s 

.!lit City RoM, Cha,pel, London, Englan~. 'Dhe. yants, engaging to gi"e plain, ~Wlhole-: the ..Ar. h d t ' .. 'k ", 'ect' i ' . d' "th'" nad t(},say:'·.ifarewell to 'Mr. and Mrs. Gi'l:oart;':and . ' r"",vre, a' 0 wor In, sons, an ' e· M'r 'a"lid 'Il"s' W, C" A f "0.'11" "'}".'" 
driver of a fine team ,had called his horses by 'so):lie\ ,fooQ.,. ,~u1taQl!'l':,fqr:, convalescents" '. ." ,'. ." " "''''1'. . ral~, . arewe 'BOOla;' was 

wit. hout . ch.a.rge" d.:O' YO.ll ~.feeLtha.t you sections have nOot moved ,evenlY, :some, A-~I!ual h'eId,'Rev,';A. fR, AldrJds-e' presiding ': (l,1i!1hisses 
the names of ,the, princi'PQl denom, 'Inaitions. B·e· ' ,. , ""'nIe .. ~. th ! . "''''''' ' "~",,. ft""''' " .... {. 'd '1' i ' can ke:ep the home fiHedduring the vV rences "",mg mor.e 'en UEI a'Stlc and de· 'vy ere· r""'+l' <111:1'U 'speec'ues ma e; a:so a preSehrfa-

'ing asked 'why, 1;I.e gave his reason~ thus: sUril:nier: term,OP!ln-ing, say, June 15, term.i~ed than others. ,,' , ,··tion 'by tM~'S'1iIiday-scl1oo!~iJ-tovMT.J !tna'!Mh. 
"Well, ,t"'at ohe yonder is very good, but he l!Jlldclo~l'n'" "-""". '~'ber 1<;, c~nvale""'ents I Ca ' ' '.. , 'GH15art. ,'.' ""I'I:;;P~'( ",', ,.:," u '" "\ ",!"pLGLU v ~ "'" n nada the union was not effected piece- . ". . " til 

won't 'be :"ouch' 'ed'~nl~'h"the'w,hl'p, S'I) I call him ·being 'from the worthy poor, they to The"fouclli 'quarterly meeting''Of''tlie OffiC'ial 
'L ,.0'" ,mool, ·but. -at one stroke for thewlhole work. Bo d "f"th" Q 'A' 'II' '1''''' ,( ':,e, .' , , " ~'m~'n, -y, from on'e to two ',we~k's, . ar 0" e· u~we' e 'Ill,,' s"'lon Wits'lield' on 'Congregational'ist: That o>ne jls' Ba,ptist: be- LQ WL """ "I A st '., 'r ' , , ' and then givillg place to others? The n u ralia it will be done in sections,' and . the' 10t'~,: lnst:> 'The'numo'et' d>t':Jn~:iQ:be,r.s :re-

;c~use I n,evel' saw such a beas.t for wa.ter. This conditions ,would be that the candidate is thus, more tedious. The folloWtng is a 'co,m- ported:was: fj.fty-seven., wi~h 'four on ·t~1.. : '.T. 
tone, 'E'pds'copaUan,', is a fusltrate worker, but ;yould ,be convalescent. IDble to:at-teooJ ~ 'lPr.j:l~Elp.~i'l'e vi.~w :-of .thesituati~ntakenff'~~ , Rob;rt ~rown was electetl lay' delaga1e'~ 
,he tliinks he!s doing it all himself. 1 call that to herself; nothelopless; • and:: 'wnese' '; 'The IndeptID4ent : .' . '. ,Regma 'dist.r.ict meed:in'g' ;" $1Q5:50 wB:s' " , 

circ.umstances will not allow.O>f the, as havIng been, raised 'to,' pily off a' m{):r:tga"'e . 
'one 'Presbyterian,' because. thoug,h he has no 
sh'ow, be 'has a good deal· of go. and ·tb!'.t 9ne 
In .front jls 'Methodist,' he's such a'willing beast, . 
'ahdhe gives 'all the testa 'capita] lead. 

Twins. 

. expen.se of a :chWl'ge'. , " , . ,', '1#' 'N9\VZealandunionis accomplished and A resolttt~an 'was UD.:anH:n01'l~ly:~'paS$ed ':x-
"1'he pa;tiepts wouldrequiie a' let~ '.w~ricing;weil, thOli~th the Pri~itiv~ Method!~ts pressing.' apprecia1i()n of t,he'un'Uri'llg zea;} , ster-

ter fromth~ plwsician who send'S them,. ,:. ·Sf!ill stand QUt. ,Queensland 'will apparently ling·lntemty·' and 'faif:hfulmis/:; of the' pa.st:dr 
and a letter frotn:l Y any' clergYnlan or") ,'" '. ' ,·Rev. w.e .. Bunt/and!i}i-a;ytng"'fo:rT)les'sing uPo~ 
'Priest with wihom they have' chureh cQme ne;ct; and . complete. the' work nert year. him 'and his in th'eir ne"f'SPhere 'of laoor . 
. relati'ob.s;' anJd the pthysician sending' South AuSt~lia--:-witli, :wh,ieh Western Aus- ",;'. T,lie Methodist Sunday-school at Cal,gary 're-
. &a,me, would' engage to, be 'reswnsiJ:>le traIi~ . .is, co¥nected--:-iS committed, lias begu:n :,.rfio-t.t§;:~ri:i·e~ned atten!lance of 170 sc'holarEl, 
for ,them. to the extent of an assurance .amrugame,ting, and' itllI follow. as soon as ar- 's,nd co1"l~ians of $100. The sehool Is under 

. that their 0 dit·o ' ld j t'f th' '. ' , ' . ' .the superm.te,nds)1cy of Mr: W. H.CusbiiJ;Lg, who 
The' co-loniz-ing activity Of t)l,e Ahglo-8axD-n being take~ nasI" ~nwouI'n~nUteS, I bYut', eOlfr ".r~~~~~ts can be : ~a1e, say In 1899 or, 1900. Jla:s"asSo~iated with hini six officer,s and 'twelve, 

race,' and, the"frire, j""':' missionary 'enter,nrise 'Of L<4-UW 'VlCtona and Tasmallla. have looked ,. d't t, h d RAW "'~ .. course,'.in no case' w0uId' anyone be '.' '. . .l.orwar 0 eae ers, un er ev.'. . Ross, as pastor:' 
the (lhurphes Of ArrglO:-Sa.x.un.dom are eounter'" adlIl).itte:d whO:', Was' 're1oovenng from a. the year 1902 as <the time for conslimmating' , MORIA VIANS IN AIiBERTA.' " .;", 
parts of each other· in the: natural and spIr.iJtua\ oo:i:ttagiouli"dl~e." .'" , " .. , ) .... ;. union.if the peop1e, were favorab~e, all'd it is , Rev.: Oleine:t;l( Hoyler, misSiQnary Oof .t~e. 
worlds:MEm of Elnterprise'go to India, Africa, ' A brief peri{)d O>f change and rest is often, it generaHy believed that the,.,temporary check Mor.av.ia'Il Ohurch in the United States, who,' is ' 

'China; Australia or, Canada to work out their :great consideration to conyalescents, and~,the Of the latEl C01llferElnce willno<t effect, any post- . .su~:porJed. by tha.t;church,~th a conea~e"anil 
, .... _ .,:,' , ""." • ,{,j:.,c·' ;".~. ' • "r" :(=:," " • dOln,g a:ctJve servtce, preach'ing in· En'gl1:sh ,ana 

. energies into commercea;nd politics and StIDte- POSStbllItyof secunng such Wlthowt the expense " ponen;t,?n~.,. '. 'PWll;7a.~?ii?ty of SIXty s~ow~ !y,hat ,GeI"lI!an, and now 0.:100 in the Norwegian la.n .. 
building" Da.ughte1's go forth from good 'homes and strain of go,lng far away,from tho.me,wGuldr ,w:a31!ID~ ~e~ep!i f~~H!l-I:l", even thoug>gf'~t ~ll1(I;m.e'ajma.g~, among tpe settlers in the OQ'iintry arou'll.'l 

. to marry these pioneers,' and to bUild good help many to 'health' who are Iiot"b~tiV'~lj(ih,. U.tUfJ' sb;0:rt of.tlie necessary two to one. .Ar- ~~out~ Edmonton as a centre,. writes the folIoiW-
homes in the lands abtoad. Ivtethodism has but are struggling with weakness and 'dep~e's- c: dent L\:infonistll';: t'h;6~gh."f}affied and irri1:!!!f:~d, 'are 1ng mteresti,ng· Iett~ concernmg his work:, . 
supplied Its share of this claSis 01' enterpri:sing 
.men and' womlin, and should '$upply on the 

"splritualside a iarge number of men '.and wo
, me;n wh'O' will go a.broad for Christ's sake, and 

for the sake "of the kingdom of heaven, just as 
others ,do for lower serviceS and from temporal 
m:o.tives. In canadian Method:ism we have 

~ . ,·1 " 

'Young ~n. and women waiting for these high 
seI"Vic~s as,Boon·as the chnroh disceI"nlS her duty 
and riB.es to discharge it. Arise and shine, for 
t,hy, \rgh~ 'has come, and the glory OIf the Lord' 
Is risen upon thee. 

InterfJationalism. 
At a recent foreign missionary anniversary, 

I the Rev. W. L. Watkinson, who was heard with 
;s:uch~' marked apPI:eciation on tJb:is side (J1j' f(re 
Atian:tic, dealt with a vez,y broad. andbeauti
~uls1J.'l)j!lct, namely, Internationalism. H!s 
main "contention was that Internati<malism can 

. f·' • 

. only-be developed on the Unes anld basis of re-
ligion. National isolation is in these days im
possible. No nation could be complete without 
the a,id of· other n'ations. One of his usual 
quaint and appropriate illustrations was l~ke 

i .. . ." ,,' .' t"d!' , ""'" 'M: h '.' ' '. :;.":' .. ·" .. <the H9!Y: PaSSIon Week""and ,the,joyfnl 
s on, whIch IS as bad as, andsometlm,es \'v'c)fJeJIO .' ~!(Oll .. ~~ .wIll depend ~I?'. tlieJr ,'lDallter:tide, are seasons miiversaiIy observed 
than, the struggle with ,disea.se. We' wish·tl:),e 'i~~i~,~J t.. ' rs ·calm and heads lev~l' with ,great devotion by MQravians everywhere. 
plan a..successful season;. "" '>t. S':.:::.' . f f,c' ,1 . ~ur~g'J:hEl(f~ming "year,.' • NeW' South Willes :1s puring Hp'ly Week dally s9T"V'ices :were 'held here 

-::===~~~~=='<.i!': J, ,:.,J'y ;:.·tlre'1!liost':tard:1> arrru".'least. favorable to' ttnion. ~n the evening just lJelfore sundown, and werl'! ' 
- :;' ... d ,: ",', ".' . ',. .generally attended by nearly the whole cOtngre-

EVIL-MINDED AND OORRlJPT';\ 
'.! ~ .~, ;."drfr. 

MINISTERS. . .. , :::',,:,; '~·:':1 
Our brethren oft-he ministry a~e"Iigt 'b"k~djfd 

temptaWm;and are only:safi'i ffo~! :f~flr~:~s 
they are kept by the power of GOd, thto~ih 
faith unto salvation. . Dr.' B,uNiley. :ifth¥ .N. 

Y. Advocate, sends out 'sorii,e .. :-ilci:lr'd:~' 'di:',~~~~ 
as follows: . " .,e ' .. ' .. :':.:' ,. 
• "At all times" and in ,all parts: of ,the -world, 
some men have found their' way into the'inIti. 
Istry of the ChrilSiian -church, who w€re :desti~ 
tute of common, sense r01he~s:;' destibl-te of 
moral sense; others; basely ""icked 'and others 
both weak and ~cked. ·T:t.i~~ {s'x~son t~ 
fear tha.t all these:: ;classes. ,a.ril: 'increaSing iu 
numbers. . Within the last year there have 
been more charges of immoral.lty against the 
ministry in this eo~ntry !than at any prc'vii>ul! 
tiz:ne witl:iinhalf a century, 'ai:uI; what is' worse, 
many of them have been proved be~nd ~n
-able doubt; so that all n:atun,iI SYlIlp;a:thy, ha,;s 

J ,. .~s," ,it .I,S admltt~d: tha.t there ill," Ilg~ti~n~.. .The .. services consisted only of the 
, .. v'. rEt~~ ,anu strong feehng on that SIde readm'g, Qd' the prylper selection'S from a har
.~i,?li" i-IDUii1t,;,\!ltima;tely-· prevail. . The' action :II?-Qny oif the gO'Slpe-ls, describing theincld-ents 

v,.tia.:k!;ln: elsew!here will al~6 exert apo'Wet<ftil 'in- of t~e'l8;stBi~ .days of the Son 01' Man. 'Dhe 
lliie!D:ce " A:' 'lead:'" i' t ' th C r~d~ng was mterspersed with" the singing of 

:'", , ' '." '. ,mg ,m n~s e1' .says. e pn- sm.ta:ble stanzas at the ,prover places. The 
jj~ew~~!\ D;l.J,I.S't ~~t'¥er,. faU Into hne with oth?]r great blessin'g (J1j' these meetings I.ies in their 
OO'Qfer.~!ig~s, ,P.I;;.',~U:t.JtsEllf adrift altogether; and q~!?t S!TIJ.I.>l~ciiy, and in their usefu1 and pealCe-
n{) one is prepared for that altema,tive gIvmg spm,t. 

,1[->., :,"::. '," • • .. ,'; ",. • " On .Easter m:ornin'g, aQCQrding to an ancIent 
" I -

·~1!~e:v. ;'Pt .. ,~'ut,herlanC!:Hi,S~retary <;If ~he Metl].
;dl!ll,l~t,M:lS!:llan B~d,.'!lf~'3,~en selected by the 
.th~log!~l ~aCl~lty: J"r ',,¥anderbilt University, 
;Nl,l'Shville, Ten!il~~; an.ti, the B9ard of Bishops 
of tJhe Methodi<8't:,.,Episcopal Ohurcit, SQuth, to 
deliver the nertoourse of lectures o-n the Cole 
found~tiOI~. The: object of the fund donated 

'oy Col; E. W. Cole, 'of, NashvUle, is to establish 
,a .. foundation. for a ,p9I'Petual lectureship in con
n.~f4.lon,. ,with ,the b1'blical department of the 
~p'niv,~l'stt:Y:i' tQ·,be restricted to a defence and ad
V'.<!,caCy of. the.Christian, rellg'j.on. The theme 
recommended for the next course is "'Fhe Ril
latl!Jn of the ChurClb. to SOQ'i,ology.". Tlhe cour-sie 
,~<s!sts' ,,?,fs,ix ~eCltuTes,: e~tendip!g over aperiocI 
:of' ten days.' .. '- . ', 

custom of our churoh, a so~ca:Iled .. early ser
vice" was held, I.e., the eongregatio,n assembled 
at an earlY'''' hour in their uoSua:I' place of meet
ing, and. after a briE1f service, proo:eeded, slowly 
:to, ~th~!.llttle ~etery haLf a mile diSitant, where 

M ~out the solitary grave, nicely 
,.' .' loving h®ds, to sing resurrection 

~~~~\,~" to ,r.ead the beautiful and hope and 
falth .. rnsrpii"illg .Easter Litany. ' Just as the last 
word,." 9.f,Ab~~~st .... ymn :were being sung. the sun 
rO~,e ill: §'Plelldor, .;tPG g}pry, i'1:\ llnelouded ea:stern 
skIes, ~d·.~hed his effulgent rays upon the com
pany gathered, about the grave of one who a 
year ago, was still }vith them. Even so ilie 
ri.l;>ing a~in Qd' the Sun of, RI:ghtOO-usnsas ,;nust 
have . ch~;red ~d inS'pired W'i;th new life those 
two 1'.Iarrs of oLd who went rot in the early 
morning to the tomb of their Saviour. 
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. Next year,~we hope to;hav-e a'trombone choir, woul'd like· to' send' .her. far' awayf'rom' the 'city; mee.tmg was the. moSt satisfa:ctory' and best 'we lowed by the earp.ei!lt prayers and beSt 'lY1'1lhel 
lIke at'many' otJ:ier·plOOes. ,{,o "fi1,ilther eriihance' bilt where .could ~ a quiet ,country, :home .. be .. h!J.ve .had fora .. long.time. :ro ,begIn :thei Oon- of his numerous friends in the Metiopolitall 
the beauty of this custom, so dear to the heart found iIi which the heads o·f the f~ly·'wquld. ferep.ce year With a new' m,inister . and about chuTch and C'on.gregatlon. 
of ,every. MoraviaIlc... . ' be wilRng. to take her, ·'in~·:wotfid:,liav,e;:.the $300 shortage, ha,ving to ~se th.e ordinary,in~ :. :. ' .~:,: '~. ' .' . ." .. . 

'J1Ile new. churoh. 'at Brue'derheim, which. has kindness, gentleness and fil'mnes4 necesSary to' come from May ·to July, had a somewhat dis-' Rev. W.' 'J. I:{unter, D,D., ~s requ.ested to ac1 
been In use since Ohrieltmas, ,viUl-beformally help her to' a better :rite? . BeSides, 'even if couraging outloo'k,but the mists soon began to as the agent Of. 81. James' Method'ist church 
ii.ed~2at~d n~xt'Sunday, May:g.'· ~b,e 'dedleatioil a ·suita:b'le place' could be found, how- 'is' the Cllear illlWaw •. The new pastor proved a power- Montreal, to ralse $150,00.0 on ,beha~~ .of .thE 

, was' PostpOned rii:utilthis dll-te, \'10 ~)1;8Ihtll.blfe5ti-. necessary authori.ty to be exercised, along will:! ful m~gnet among the people, and a good and Trust Funds. . It is proposed to ra:rse 3Q,00( 
.' val might be made to Q6i'ncide -llis.·nC;ar~y as .loV1ing persuflS1on, to overcoi;ne refusal on t'he ·wi~. administrator. It was S90~ a1)parent, that shares of .$5 each, .paY4llble 'half-'yearly, eJitendin,l! 

, poasiiile with t11e daY of the;.9r~,f~iJ4:i:OPi of the part of the girl and her. father? .' some great fOTee must be at work. liarger: Qver a period of five years.' 
congregatjon,' which· was 'effected 0* May 6,' There are _serious 'q'uestiona' "before . the people congregations, Iiuger contributions and a 'gen-

. Severa:! visiting clergymep. are expected to of Manitoba,and .. ,.the:'c.Nortlh'weijti:in: ,the·· near . eralgood. feeling prevailed ;so that in· ten' 
.participate ,in the services of, the day.. fUture. Frequent ref~l1ln(;e-!l;~:pe~n;,~il~, in, w!)n;ths, the.wor~ ot, .twelve mon.t1l-s !,lad, ,beE,ln 
;r~~~lm~l at Brnederf~.l,~!~WY!lit!?~dedicate(l· tMs correspondence to Ule foreign immi:gra~ion. acco~plished., the big deficiency. of the previous 

on or aoout June 25. . by far the g·reater part ()·f w'hic.p, this .sea,son is year made up, and, a small balance to the credit· 
Le;st"Sunday 'the writer'preaclied for the first from Galicia~ and" oorl<!ii!ts> 'cMefly of!lU Little I;' ~f the' Board in' bank. The officials being of- otle 

time' in 'the new bimestone L;l.ke school-house, . Russians," or Ru.then~ansl a';pooPle"lwh'Q'~ spe.ak,nmindthat.t:g.e pa.stQIr.had'been "in laoors more 
in the Norwegian language, for the benll'fit of a ~anguage 9f theJr o'W'll,d~ffe:nqg :from: .l{Pth""l}\>\W;t,dl!,nt,.:~ fQur 'W-eaRl>; vacaition was given the 
t.ue twelve or fourteen Norwegian families who Ruesdan aJ;l.d Po:lish,. th9.WS'IL, ~v,\~ :z:nany ... w0I:th~ ~inis~~r d:uring the ·sUlll.mer, a supply 
live in: that dfstri{)t. < Servi<les wlH, for the "lv".o·rds In common, so'me 'WIth th~ formeT, and" to'De ptov.i.aed"atthe eXpense o,f the Board. This 
'p'resent, be held rnontb:ly in that place, until others With the laJtter, They:a.re nOt 'ail Oit:the was, quite a surprise to Rev. Mr. Bartley . ....:.M. L. 
·otheT arrallgements. can be made, and a 'pastor same religious faith, .but belong ,to .theJGreek Begg. . . 
, of t,heir o·wn. be appOinted. ..' . 9at!,loUc, Russian Orthodox and :RQman .Qa:tho- i'" . 

Duri:n;g' an interim in 'the pal!torate, O:fth~ .lic Ohurches. Though.th~,lsin.~em.I,L,~eat , . 

Miss Jackson, who' has 'neen connee:ted ,wiU 
the Fred Victor Mission, Toronto, and has beer 
especially useful' among the ch:ildreh and in th, 
homes of the poor; has removed to another fiell' 
of labor, and is' followed' by the. earnei!lt preyen 
and best wisihes ''Of Iller late associates. 

Hev .. ' L. W, 'Mnxworthy; :Charin'g', Cr9ss, :at thE 
close of a third year's term, 'Was' 'presented wit:!: 
a weil-worded addreSs, in which special menti'Or 
was m~de not only of his .. acceptance in the 
pulpit, but. als'O his eare for the sick. In th~ 
ISitter department of duty, Mrs. Mu:x:worthy !. 
also gratefully 'remembered:'" ," " ... ; .' 

.South Ed'monton Preshyterian ohillreh,we (tha.t deal of·material of wMeh'excellent set:tlers inay,!:},.!: i." Montreal District • . 
is, Rev. Mr:'Sshwaze and myseIf), are a:1s'o help- be made, it is by no mean~ certatn"t:liat" we IIO!"Th'edistnct meetin was h Id i th'D I . Profs<>sor Harl'Y Larrgford Wilson, son of thE 
ing to fill 'that pu~pir' by preachi:n'g there every shall be able to, 'make':such.,:settler:s. of,ithem h h . g . e n e oug as ,Rev, Rich~d. W'll,!,!on,'., Par-kd:ale, .of JO.hm 
Sunday evening. withoUt very much and' long continueiheifort>" c ~rc ,·on· the·.l8:th and 19th inst. Rev. ·Mr. H'Opkins Univ(,lrsity" BaI~mOTe, U.~., 1s going 

O be t 'f 1 . e th h"" b""n tho" 'T'he'I'r lA~,011<>''''e "";11 long be' " ..... ~rrier· as' com':.I~;nsley presIded, and Rev .. p, L. Richardson', ~b o~d . d ft ....... ~' .' L'"d 'd .. "th 
, . ur au 1 u sprIng w a er """ """ . -. p' "~.' t.l.V.l<W.1ely"' ........ r- .;;.."led.r.e·~a~bl'e':' .. t""'o". c"o'n: v"":"".' e Wl' "t'h.' ,B.4., RD.; 'lYs,s elected secr,etary. There WilS '" r '" ,an a ~r"!-",YIrrg In on on urmg E 

'. oughiy 3J);ipredated by' our peo'pl~, man~ of +:-~ 1 d Vt""'h i'~';"+ ... a
d
. "ti'" " f' .h'''~l.'':'. d a full attendance of, ministers and laymen. A Jubilee celebrations';" wHl Spend some 'time in 

'w,h06e wheat fields are alreadyb'egirining to .... em, an e 1I1"ro uc on, 0 SCi '00 S an ,ri small . increase f b h" . d Italy and 'Germany, Mod will probably return 
· Ipok quite green. They are all very hopeful modern idea;s must '1:1e a, ii!low process:,,:TIt 'W'Ul.,. . ." 0 mem era Ip was reporte. hi ,september. '. Mrs. WilSon will . accompany 
a~d .CQ~t'!.nted. We eXcpecta number of .new be d-ifficult to provi.q!Cli.SlJ!i.t~lll!'l,; Ht~l'atJl.l!e,forc' :rr.he laymenatrongly u,rged. the holdm!S Of her husband. '/., .;., .. ' ' 
arrivals. shortly, some of them quite influel1Jt:ia\ them in th~ir own lanl~age, .and it is said that· ,tJte,A,nnual Conferen'Ce!!f 1898 'in MoDitreal., The. .. . . . 
people. many of' them cannot'react '!"A,;oout a th6usand . meetl~g un.animously co~curred. It.was deemed, Rev. F .. · A. Caasldy' was recently s~nt· from 

WORK': OU:T' OF SUNiDAY,..SCHOOL., more' of them' are' exP~t:ed 'tb arrive' 'thissiim- . Impor.tant that tp:e. sesslo~ before the. Genera]. ,St. Catharines' io'Ot:fulwa with a numerously· 
. .. meT-" .. ;: " . Confe~nce should De held m a most central 'and sIgned petition, prayi!l'g ';the l\:Iin-ister of· Rail· 

· Sun<l.aYi~4001 work in l\:Ianitoba; is not all Winnipeg, Tuesday" May 18. .converuent Dlace, . ' .1 ways and Canals to close the WellandOanal 
· confined 'Within the walls of 'the rooms in which . TJ;le :t;neating . J311mo:st ," \ln~lmo:usly .recOm- . on the' Lord's day, "ias"nearly 100 men and theii 
the leSsOlii( are given. Every t:h~n-king teacher me.nded the ~ivisi(:m of th~ d~strict .i;ntq. Mont- . Cam{I-fes are deprived the privilege' <if a:tteIidin~ 
must feel that his effo.rts are' very . inadequate real North. WIth .srXiteen Clf(~u~ts, and .ll<Iontreal church' 'by reason ... :oftJhe men ·having. to attenc 

\ indeed if they are all that is done to lnstrnct f& ,'" South wit~ seveiLteen 'Circuits, The' principal to their duties p.t tp.e loCks and· ·bridges. 
the chHdren before him in the Word, of God, and . ~ /'./ .i )! '-", PI. ' ______ . ./ . ~ .' '",";;"J churC'hes m ,the' former !being .St. James', • 
wi!:!. t~~ fOr the kingdom,.:if ·heavep.' . W!nni- ~Y~c../~ Douglas, Sher.brooke Street, and East,..End and Rev .. John Kenp-~r,who.,b.as 18ibored at 
peg 'has 'had an instructive lesson within the in the,iatter D,omlnion 'Square, Mountain Street Staffa' during . the"last three 'years, .rece,iyed a 
vast 'few weeks on the effect of th~' street".' I • ' . • an,d Centenary. The meeting disappro:,ved of the- ,·resolution of ,thanks fr.om the Q.uar:terly ,Offici~: 
tea{)hing of bOys for seven ,days in Ithe week, Government's plebisdte' inqutry bein;g' embar-.. Boa:rd" eXJ.}:r~sive .p~ their higp. ellteem for hci~ 
.all-d,,~unday-schoPL te!J.phi~g now, and then a l.c)ndon Conf~re,nce. ra:ssed by'asecorul' 'question as to :direct taxa-, ,ability' as.mill-ister and pastor; a,nde.xpresSed the 
"month; if you can ooitch'them. , It has become . -, 'Jion... ' hope'that'in'his'new spheTe of 'labOr he may. bE 
'necessary to';hiiest rome bOys,foi:' i!lteaIing, ',and . LOndon, oenten.ni;tl 9hurch.-Rev. A. G. Har- ",; made 'still more abundantly useful. 
some ·"sOOon'd.:hand.deaTers' for receiving :stolen i:1.s; pastor.' ''I'h1s church has been blessed '." ':" ';" ." ". ," .. ,., \ . . 

,;.good,;a:nd.tt:,kas.come.toUght.tliatagoodm!J,!tY with a,year &f prosperity .. In the ,early ·fall ~ .. " ,~,": :"~' .. ::~.'.. . ' .... I\~v •.. J,.::r'1 ~ldwell,:S,D".Midland.-A .v~rJ 
,~i~es t_hQS~. ,w1;)C? l:!~ye l>een taken,. haye, been a graCbiOUs revIval ,,!as e~od':V;oo, )nw~i~ ,t1,i}E,lre _ .~ z,0 ~. ,. : J!atteIing' a.~dress wa~ pres~lited·to Mr. Cald· 
· ., itti.1J:g ·the·S¥D~ .()!:f~nce. 'r:Qe boys have' were right converslO·nsl'l.Ji.". ~eat splrltua; :up- ~~'J' "":Wen In aeknarwled·gment of his .8u<Qcessful ser· 

1,ec~iyi!l,g~ cou.rse ofU:af~ip.g which .h3JS lifting on the part of .the"pe6ple- of-God.. RAv.; 'r" • "," I;'vices'Q,uring ,hIE\' term ,of labor, on this' circJl.it 
/ flli01htated 'by tlhe carelcsSlless of.. their J · McD .. ~err, ot Toront!), rendere.d powerful . . ·,,)ooth'iln. respect· to:, membersh>ip and· finances, 

.elders.,.Fur~ofsecO'Ild..:hil.nd goods have aid. The. anniversary ,services, oonducted by· '..: ". .' ' ,,:', ,,::p.~,J'r;.ow:4ed~t~. o~ .. our' ~iumns ~ender~ f:1 
· empioy&tthe llect"articlesthat have: beeu Revs; A. L. RuSsell, B.D.,' and .Giiorge JaO:{tson,' ReYll. R.. Maitland and J. Gardner' 'reslgned ImpossIble. to publIsh: the address in full. ThE 
: 'b8.re.ie'6s:IY . thrown' away;' and it . has been an premdei:ut of Con-fefen~e,. were suocessfuI from th.eir·pos:ition as mInisters in tlie British C61um-' "'a:a"dreS:s i:s ·crEiid.ft'abie to 'those, Whcl' pTe.sented·it 
"easy .. 'fr:om,~ tb,i.s ·Qccuvation. ,into steali~g.'every point ofvie'IY, the attendance and 'finan-, bi8, Con.fere~ce. .' l ::.: i . ".' \ •. \·:asJwell'''Mther.ecipient .. '.It is signed on, OOhalJ 

One 'an' oocalliQnal sehoiar'a(the All Peo- .cial results being eSpecialIy sati'Siactory. The ~ev.·; W.,,:R;iI).Cks,. LL.B·.;.,has bee~ :lnvUed,:.to" ',of', t~~\I.;·Bo!lJ'd of.Offi~ials .by vy. J. p,arkjlill 
pie's' , "'·i!_S .. u~d~y-;&ch:Qoi,. wa.s,:.:,.!lTI'esteg )$.l>t Suna:81y-school enterUi.i,nmen.t, at Christmas,. un- . remain ' a~; ;Qileen, ,.,Street,·. church" .Toron, to, a "'C .. ~~t.9!l .. 1. .. ,paVld McCoy, T. B. Gerow, 

, .. , ' ,,' der the able rnanagemEmt .'of ·Mr.·M: W .. A1t~ tho d • 't 'omml 
, I w~,,~.,; a.n;d,. ,on: lils ,plea,q.iilg gtlilty,,!tn eifort,was hou.'se·' " the', .sup···;.. .... , nt'end' .rin·t, and Mr'.· D". L' .' Hardy, ,~rl ' and alSO' a fourth, year. . '", ,'iil'; .j ,," .. , ".,; - made by pis'teacher'to have him sent to a ~arm. ",","~. .',',. .. . i, \ '. (. ,. ""'" ' '.,.. ,., ",,'" ... ',' 
".i"'place . was '[mind, clothes wer ,.. vided, .let-· chorister, wa'S~ne. of.' the best held ,j in the .. ,R!1V;:. G. ,B(I;ker, ~outh Meraca, receIve.d :fr:om Rev. W. F. Wil,son, Trin~ty {)hureh, T:oronto 
, 'teis~ ;were :wrtbten wIth the obj' securing church. The mIssionary sermons; ·pre~ed by .. t~e. OffiC!al B~:r~, a oordlal,.vpt~ M t~Qnk.s. ,~or h'as, . been transferred to Hami)ton. ~'lie 
·'iIi.11'posslMe friendly Ciire ·.and" ' .. ' 'and Re~l!.. R .. :Hobbs. and W, QUIlJlC~, were .so ~t~1I!u- . liis seI"Vlces dunng the past year. . Qllar!erly . Official, Board at its l~:rt meetmg 
'C'~r~g~e~ts.:w.ere,.made,for~~,~ur.c a.~. o.f, a,' 13,<~ng .. t~a;t :t~e,.J,~~ffi~.\VJI)., b.!!L .. c;9A~jgem.:!!Iy',)n Rev. Tihomas Voa:de:/i, ;B.:A:: 'Cathcart H,i"not ~nammousl~ .a:do~ted .a.,'~er.y:- eulogIstic resol~l' 
~Lra.ilw-aY.:ti{)ket.' to.hi~ d~stJina1iio:o:; .. 'I'he boy. adv.ance of last year, plaJcip!; Centennial ~head able torei::'nlme hji! wo,rk' as' was atat~d. some ;t,~(}.n .re~J¥l:0tlD'g .hJs l>ll!cc~ssasaminister duro 
.; .. ' .. " " ',. . . , . ",.. . '. .. , . .'~'" an' y' T>revi~'s year' In its· mis"'l'on'ar'y con .' '. .' .., ing hIS late pastorate The brethren a,s,sured : .. :wh~:.1I'\Joul"teen years ()lq;~~;JP~:Ms. readl~ ":1. .' l' ~u '. ..". .' .'.- bme a:~o .. , is, b,owev~r, improving.. '~':'" ;"";~" ' ." .; .. ' c."' ., ._,. '" 
, .nees to go to a' farm and the .. maglstrate was tributions. The ~ux1hany of the W. M. S. lS. . . " . ~.m: ;~E-~t.. ,;th(l~,. w:ould, .. eve!:' .retam a. hi",h 
"witiih .:to'·sUs. en'd his sentence.,to aUow"the doing.a gopd work, and is gatnib:g in numbers . R~v., T,homas Crosby, w,as elect~d' ,:pr~s:tdent,:· estimate . for h~m' OObh 'as a man· 'and':: min· 
:;~chem~ ·tQ.ne Paarr'ied, out.: ':At I, the.' iast I nio- . f,l:l!.t;l. financial Tet~ns;. The Sunqay~schqol an- and the Rev:J. ~. Bo~en, was'r(l-~lec~d sec- '{,;ister,',and; they expressed' ,the hope: th'ILt m hie 
\ii):~p.t,,?hqw~yer,:.~lill:,fat.h~i.,~nd.ti;l.other refu~ed mve:esary th~s spnng was a !IUOO~. I Rev; E, retary, of the Bntish O>lum'ijia-: ~'I1IferenlCe. . 'P:ErlYL:.i!i,E,lJq"~,, ~bor h~ w:>Uld l

. be, if poSSible, 
,t<?; letT,t!Ie,~y~;l;ro,;.a.nd:fin :tq"e ;tbl!ep~ .of ,a re- R Lancele,- preach-ed . to. th.1? chl~dren ID.?Bt Rev. J. ,S. McMullen.l1-as r,ecejrec;tll. y~ry cor-: l:rpore .... ,I!H~~~s~f~1 than 1.D the, OO~~'" .Relj!lpec,tful 
famatory or traininlg school, the only course aceeptaiMy in the mornln~, ~d in the ev.eDln~ dial vote of tha'll'k.s fron1th.e Quarterly, Official . p1~~tl(}~~S I~l,~? lD.a~~;~f~rs. Willson. 

• left.. w,~ • eith~!,~. ~o':l?,~nd. h~m. ,~_ j~il, or to ad-!..erVe'n,tRs· HTObhbS ~avroe uas 'SLatIrrd}esnf Ais~drmS~~ettOy thbye Board; Atherley, for Ibis flhlthful services'during ,.; ,Rev. James .c:, SPeer.~On· ,Monday, evening. 
· monish ~d tlireaten .him and,'give him another .tj .u.. e Vlg'O< . v:u<, the past three :years.'. ," "M . '17 th l''f' _ .' 'f Broaili' T be' ~ 

·tIial,,,a"d' .. tlie·la:Her.:,.a:l~aiive"was chosen. \I,l.ard worK, has added to ~he funds of the. . '.", " .. ,,,ay .. ,.,.,,, ~,eclJrlil~OOm Q .. . 'fIlay, a r 
T ... ' P.-.: f . d t" Lh l"~'- wh't bo s church a goodly sum during Hie yerj..r.' The' 'I'he Quarterly .Offi~al Board of Sunt;l.erland .~~~acle,.';£'oront(), :va.~ . crowded to Its .u;t~ost 
oi ·}>~J;l~~'f~S' r~~s l!'Oi:!-i.so~'e IJn:n io Y .. P. S. C. E: Is prol>perin.g'anddol'ng a 'gooil has unanimously. in,vlted the' Rev.' Gideon L. ~pacity by ~~e membe~s. and friends ~o bld fare
D~~' a~ Idi fel.tt:&t;le iSlaJon sh;UId;work 'in developing a mQre~lntel.J;!gent,. spiti- POiWell,' of"SUlbton Westt'O sll'c.ceed the' Rev. ",weH,to thelr"'late pastOT, :,h~se. ~t(}rate'o~ 

:""....... ., ' .. :. '. ... ~.. g ld tual life among the young peptple so· 'at 'the Mr .. , .. Stewart,. the present pa:stor. .tour·):,ears ha.;r.l,le.e.n, .m~ked. Wltlb .. smgul.aJ' suc 
;l5,Ei"J~~~~. by WH'lCh.:th'~'iState. wou ~ume . . . ' .. ,. . . ',. ,: .. '. . ...., ',' . ~ess., ·By.the .time this nOltke is published iil 

" ,more, power Ao . deal:, WlFth neglected chlldren, close of the present pa~~oral, t~lll aq;vance IS Rev. M.E.. Wllso;n,., havmg ,completed his' bur' i oolumriS', ivJ:t'Speer will ,be or 
.. ~M:~~g~,~~aY:Si?Jl1e.,p'f te.e"p~t right of par- fou;nd along nearly all Imes., Th~ fl!1~p.cr,s.~e thr~ Years'. te.rm in·BaItim:?~e"Ont., was th.Cl"'hIs 'way '~'Vl~toria; B.C., wh~re'li< 
;.~~~~~tq:!i'~terf~ ... ger.h,.a:p~, if. pa,rew. ;we:'e in .. ~ood shape, and the ~e,mbershIJ:p IS groWing rec~pi~ntof.a v~ryc:om,:pI~'mef!~ary re~o~ution,' ;hoas :.'nol\V. ,been. '4llPPoinied" to ,., lruoor, 

. 'maae punishable for .. the. crlmes 00' their Chll- Spll'Itually and numerooaUy. The· prospects th~nkIng· hlm for· hlS .setv:1ces .. , D 'I +h .. tho S· d h 1 'h t 
dren' under a"cefuiri' a;ge .. 'giving them' the fO'r this church jlist now are partku,Iarly bright. ',........ . .'. '."': ' ., , . urmg:L .e"e.ven,mg; . e. unay-sc ,90 o.r~ es r2 
alterntiv'e<if"declarin their ina.b1lity' to oon- The new. car-shops are comple.ted, and. the men Rey··Cov~.rdale W8Jt~l}, BntiSlh'C,olumblll;, ha.p rendered e~cenent mUSIC, and a. solo was sun~ 
. }' 'hlli ' ... + .. t" 'd~ 'b d" .... ,,~.".. ""'d"i are 'beO'inning to return ' When 'the sli'O."'" reallv ·been· very 111, ·and it lS thought that he wlll be by Miss MIlne. Mr. George Wll .. son, recorrj,lng tro t e pen!l.ElLen.y ·lSO' e lent ones, ·an ,n-' . "'. . . '. ., ,"'~.. • bI' d . . . .. t d 'd dAb" t'f ,11 III . t > 'v:o:K:in' i,he aid of'tlie 'State such cases 'eouid open, th(lre will b.e a l'arge influx of families into 9' ~ge ,to rest for a year .. 7"he"'dlstl'1ctmflet- s ewar,' pre,sl ~ ... ' ," eau 1 u y. u~lDa, eu 
p g . 11 dealt ,'fh' ., ".' this end of the city and the church will' feel. the lng. adopted a .v~ry sympathetic resoliItiOll con- and congratulatory address was presentl'ld frolI 

. eThl~~s e;,so/ the fir.:l ,tim~' th~t, ~cholaTs- impulse .. In.a few years,'by judioious;m'lgl.a~e-cerning hIIp., .., . . .. ,,;': A~~,;.Ql},~r;t~rl ,Boa!,d,. l'I(~pap.'Ied b;V::I;I;l'ttnerou: 
· . .. '... .., .... ment t'h~'s WI'}'} OO"''''''''e one of the stron'" R ... . '. , . ..,' presents,. m ,g a hands~e qUIlt, severa. 
,n:!-:egular ones, of course-O:ftl,te ml'sston. sch~l . . ~.' , .' . "''':- '. .t" 't> ·ev. ~, (). T~:rlo!", M.'A., of Chkago, lias be~n ·pieees' 'O;f'sIv~r' and;' a,.: ~u1Jet:an~ial purse; .'tc 

· referred to, have.come 'bef?,re theIJ:Ol~ce.a1,lthorl- churc.:Q.es of the city.,y.. dO'i?-g a.go.<>d :vo~k on~ehal~ o;~ t .. ce In 'Whl.cli· the h6no'l'Eld"recipieiilt 'malle 1('suifalbIE 
· ti,es.:. ~en S~ist sa:rs, I was ln pnson :wd , . Kingston, Onto . We re~?~,;.p~:at: 0iw~ ... t9 the i r,ep,lY,,··"9n, behalf '.01V, 1limseJ.f "and Mrs: ,Speer 
ye~~~~'ld ;ne, . it, Is ~ot ge~erany unde;.stood . pressure on our space, we ~nn~t.do more than I nri~f s~ec!l,lt)'S: of. ac;.p'I.~.S.JI:nt, chiamt;lfer were de. 

; tha,fhe 'IS ldent1~ying Ji.imself with the cnI?1Dal . Toronto Conference. men.tion the flret." .llr~r~. by: ,Revs."" pr.. f'll'liggS, DeW'!i.1:t.' ana 
:.claas;set.he does no.t.,m~only those.mp.o- ~', .. ".'. "';".,T."," . .""'.""'·' .. R" W J' H' Maf'd' '. dd Sutherland, arid W:'F~Wil'son.· Mostof'thi 
,'centlx"and. un~u~ly 'lmp:woned. .Chrletlan 'Doi'set.-=W. H .. Moore.~,;· . r~l" in ,.!1,-.fQr'mer. .: ev. .' : owson, e o,r, w~s ten e~e . ME!it:hod:ist"mhtisters and. otherS of'the cltY'wer! 
workers. who V'lSlt ~he gUl'~tYin, Pfls~n! ,find note to 'J1le Guardil!-!l, ,the.. .'rdl.ng ·stew.ard ~f ~: a hearty vote of t1m.nks for hlS servICes durmgpresent.· Tlheocca-sion:was one 'of unusual In. 

'themselves blessed i~ so d<:mg,· and reJ~lCeto D6r\iet 'miesion stat~d ,,-'that 'at'lhe- Felbrl,lary "the.,. pa~t year, all-d· an earne~ p~ewas ex- terest. which ~ brough<t to'a close 1:iY sin'ging 
see th/!.t their' la;oo,r . ill not: in, v.ain lD the official meeting a Trusttee BOat1l' wa:sf':.Cl'oo,ted, .: ~r?s§S~. ,tAat he would ;be statwned to the cir- 'i. God' Be . With ~you .Till We Meet Again." 
Lord. Many who go to pri:son ar.e not th9r- ~or th~,Ten M11~ Bay lliPP9.~t.men~:",'A'site'iw~s "c~'~ an~er year. • , .. "I., ." . ;';, ' " . '. 
o'ughly hardened, but they: are in' ,great danger thereafter selected, the .d¥d secU'r~d, and '7: :~:, Rev. 'W. L. Rutledge, B.A., Bran.t Avenue, INVITATIONS ... ' 
of boooming so, it'neglected. , .;A f~ y~s,a:$'O pleased to ,state that ,serv~<:~ :W3:s ... ~el~ , ''', 'I~' Bran-tford, rece'ived a very compl1mel1Jt:ary reso- ,'First yeai;"::"Revs: W. Kirby, St. CaJbh~neS 
one of ·.our ooys Was arrested on a 'charge of new Methodii!lt' church for the first tlme lal:1t "hition at the lrute quart, erly o,fficial meeting, ' . 
stealing,and.wasvi:sitedwhHeawaJjt1ng eXanI,i,tla-' Sunday; May 16, The, chur:ch:,is"by,,:'no::.tneans and in acknowledgment of his ii.ve years' ser- to Brant Avenue;-i ;Brantforil';, W,.R. Barker 
"'on', .he ~~ visited' by Sun""ay-school .teach- . com.~l.ete yet, bu.t with. soon .... '" a .. i.~!,trQm:JlQlLt1>ide .. ()ri:llil!-, to 'Toi"ontoJUD,9tion ;N •. :Hill, :O~em~ 
.", ""''' u , .'6 vices. a cheque'for:$100'waspreserited to him. t T' b . 1 'B 11 '11 .' J' S' M M'U' 11" ers, was ,allowed to go, though ·not with<mt so;u-~es, whIch frieilds' ate BOlicitj~!!:,r,:¥l9-;:~n 0 a ernac e, e eVl e; . ... . ,e en 
doobt, oli:; the' part of the 'aUthori:ties.asto·hiS . whi,ch we hope theyw1U n .. Qot, ~., ,dJ.~I1ipp.,.,.,q~~te.d, Rey.].f3;,.::S.!pton, Wa:tford, at the CloSe 'of his A'tiherley,·to PlMnville; W: 'C. Caswell,' Dun· 
innocence; and he seems- to have been Saved It, Ii! confidently tJ,oped l~' .. 'can 'be~ +SJ>.e~IlY third' year, "lias recelv\ed, a vote of than~'s for \das~ Street churc'o, WoodstoCk.' , . ··· .. 1. 

"from tbe Ufe of a criminat . '. ... I finis-hed and ded,icatedfree' of· d~lPt.·ij···!I'he, suc.- his services, which was adopted' by a rising v'Ote 'S-e:cb.nd Year,":"'ReV'S;' R'.w'hitini; ··'B.A . 
. On one"'oocasion it became necessary to visit ,cessful prosecution of the work. so:; far, reflects ~)9,t\I~~ f.}Qa:r:t;l.: The membership,. and finances 'Forest,; G,Aga:r:, Angus; ;J .... Arclier; -:Doilth anc 

a place w'OrSe than ap . '"A ta1jli'ly had great credit on the few bu.t fEl-Jth-f\l,1 a~~:.l)6;r!!!l- ~rerE\potted.as ,being in a most satlsfactory con- Grantham; J. F.·.Kay, B.A., Port > RobiB!son 
moved out toll. farm lea a::nttle'daiIghter veTing members and'atlherep.:tl! of..the.c,~u:rc:h ··miidn::'· "'.'~ ':! , . Dr, German, ElmStreet,.Toro~to;·a.·:~toI 
per4aPS ten years old at a ipi~;.~~n the mty. there, the deep in:te:rest~f B'rn; .W,fu; Itwi~ .. ~ln ;i~;".'li;;; .' "" .' ".' :, .' Irwin, Adelaide; R. Mi:llY;ard,. R!.l-ttenbtrrJ 
Subsequently .she wa:s miss~,!l;4:&m .Sunday- the . enterprise from 1,ts' Inceptlon lfieib:g' etlIpe- ~,~~v.y!. C. l:ij~ndei~on, M.~., D.D., Berlin" >y.as Street,' Clinton; W. S. JamieronJ Tili;' Dr 
&chool, and tt; was, fmmd" on malHng inquiry, ci3illJ:' commendable,._ ,: ,,,;, lu:>:,CCi.$·:i!: >;1 "':rIO 0(1 ~~E!,~ ,r~~pie:qt fef I'lL" comphmentary resolutIon Cornis!)., Niagara; W. E. Staiford, 'Arkwrig'ht 
,that sh.e b,a,.,.d ...... le.~fth'e 'DLice.~);l.~re she,.had'lie.en L'inu'Slil.Y, Queen Street.~R-ev,.".:i. w. Totten. rom" lS' quar r y meeting,' and was fur;th'3r A. C. Huffman, Cold Sprin'gs ; Dr. Stone, Shel· 
- 1 ed F rth rch'" ~ted :f! d presented with a cheque for $100, as a small b ' emp oy.' u. e: sea resu' 1?-. n mg 'paSltOT: Tqe pas.t year 'has ·bee:n.. on~ of l?uc-·a.cknQwledgment . of 'his success during the past urne. 
her wt a ,hpt;lse of lll-fame. 'I1b.e dnver Qf a cess.. There. is tepOrteda' very' 'gratifyln ' Third year .. --,-R~v,;! .. W" H,. Hincks,¥L.B. 
bIlike.rs dellverY waggon saw her .l!lld brought Cr:OOS1il in the mem.bersJilp!:.n:sW ~·!Jlliel1:tin~~''tl'· .. (\, n,.' ' ' Queen Street, "I:oronto; GI'IO. H. Kenny, Ardeq 
the in!~ation; anQ ,~ Sunc1ay-.scli?ol tea'Cher, o,f the year were .rounc'l. to }):e' .1lFi saij.s.fiCtory .R!1vi:· Newtop. Hill, Ome1p.ee, on ~m'Pleti'ng H. B. Rowe, 'EldX>rado; J: R. 'Gun-dy; Windsor 
/iLcoon;lpamed by S, PQI~ee se:rgea.p.t, 'o/ent .. IHl-tl condition After sufficienl),.Jfuhds' wefe secured his !W:irq.:.!ea~'.s te~, receive.d a m,ost' cord,iaIW,·J. :fora; L~.:r;I.; Ontario Street, Olin,ton : ","m 
took her away., She !LPI>~' ti:f,:b'~',:'e~H,r\llY to ·moo.t 'all obIl~tions o,ftM' ci1'cuit, as.ub-' vote of t4anl!;s for, hl'1Il.Self and Mrs. Hill .. There :&'rnyt'h:e, Petrolia ;S. W.· Holden,. Arkwl'lig1h~ 
ignorant of the C~'ill'lLcteT of ~t:e Illl!-~~., .. ,.. stan,tial amount was,found to be,in. the·treasurj' ~have'beeJ;i evidenCeS of prosperity, both in the W .. C. Washington, M.A., ,M'lnesing ; Ge6rgE 

A sadder ~e IS that of . some . :rou~~ '¥rls for :sueh .,pUfi)Q8eS as the' 'officials might :d(lC-m memoomhiip); Epworth ~gue, Sunqay-scho?l B:ak'er, Sotit:h Mersea.: . 
whqse mother Is dead, and '!V'~~~ .. . ~atlier .IS ,a .. best .... A very kin'dmO<tion; expressing the and. thesooial' mea.ns of ·grace. . .'. Fourth ,year.-Revs .. Geo: Stafford, ~ni!S't:Gn 
drunkard.. Th~ .attended .. Sun:~~r"&chool f~r good will of the offilC13iIs"toward, their Pastor; . ...., P Q J 'V'S 'thD D Cen:tena HamIlt· , . 
a short tlme,Witli ·,som,e:}·~l.f:tr~ty;\ but ,have Rev .. iI. ,W. Totten, and.thanks :foHiis serVices Rev. james Allen; M.A., MetrOPOlitan cliurcl1;t: ~.:M~~~y',- Charlng· Cross r:, '~r. Gri~ 
since fall""" de"'"'ly mto sm 'One seems to be ' . .. Toronto,· who will' close hi.s three .y. ears' term 6f 

.. ' ,.",,,~, ~y . • • ~,'V'" ... ; .' .,., , and·'·work, was pro!pOsed·. and" sfistain'elFfbj '-ilie Wall Street, B.rockrllle: J. W. T'Otten, Queer horu.'es.sly·bad though only SIxteen or eighteen\ . , ' ',' . ".l.a.bor,' at .'t)onference, "received' a . very. "cordial .. ., , ' . 
.I"'" . . .• ,., ,...... .:. Board.' The outlook for Queen '. Stteet'is ,$tr.eet., LiIi.dSay"". ' years old, anil is !,tg;l.in arr~teq for 1;Jemg' gruI),k cduraglng . .'. . vote.of th'anks for . lhis services at the Iale 

in jaB, and iaagain .!!-rrest®, .. fo}, being l-'l:runk .,,' .. , .,' , ',' Quarterly Official B9Rrd. Re,speclful mention, .Rev"Dr. Rose,. Montreal, 'ha!il.~en.ilt~tedi;l;( 
and disorderly w·Lthin a feW days after ev'ery Co.llmgwood, MaJple Stre~,-llev.:,r~ .. E, B.~r.t- 'is'clade'of ·hispulpit labors and faltMulness beco~e pa;~tor of the D,01\11-nl1on chu1"C!h, Ottawa 
suoceSsive 'releasEl. ' .Her ,Sunday-school fr~ends ley pastor. OUf May Quarterly Offi.cial ,,13oar.din dischargin'g pastoral lwbors. .. He will be' fol- next' year. .,' ...', 
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OYER-CONFIDENCE. 

BY ·S. D. M'OOblNJliLL, D.D. 

?eter sa.id unto him/ ThDugh I shDlild die '.Vith thee, 
will I nQt deny thee. '-Ma.tthew D:vi 3Il. 

'here are sO'me Souls 1:Ib.at sin scorches and 
Ivels clear away, but there j,U'e sOme whQm 
rurlnes like silver in the furnace. 
'he .. Denial i, of bit. Peter is tile stQry of a. 
and a rep.entance. One 'II:i'ght, a dooen meil 
'e reclining around a table. after sup,per, 
a room in Jerusalelm, dar.k..,bea,rde.d, IO'ose
ed· Jews. TIlley were unusually Silen~ and 
:rained. TIlle principal figure was quiet and 
ug1htful. The rest w.ere either watching 
I, or mqttering somet'hin'g half arUculaitely 
the nei~bors nearest them. It WM a fare
I supper,. but . there was n'o .pledging of 
lth, or jingling of glasses. TIlleir Leader 
· Oompan,iO'n, willi whom they had spent 
rs O'f' closest intimacy, was going to delath 
norrow, and he kn6'W it. After a while. 
of them near 1:Ib.e, door arose quietly, and 

klthily sliWed' Qut. He had gone to get. 
thirty ,pieces of silver. 

nontreal Conference. 
NO'rth Bay.-Rev. W. 'Blair,' B.A., pastor., 

Sabbath evening, May 9, ten probationers were 
received into full members'hip O'n profeSSion o~ 
faith, and eleven names annO'unced as having 
been received Iby letter during the year. CQn
nexional claims well up. 

Ba;tnstQn.-':"Rev. George St.afford, pastor. The 
Conference year nO'w closing has been one O'f 
much prQsperity. NIne personsl1ave been re
ceived into membership with the church on: pro
fession o.f ·faith, and two by letter. Three 
Sunday-schQQls have eontlnued in session 
thrO'ughO"ut tlie year, with good, regular atten:' 
'dance, and much interest manifested. Two 
Ladies' Add societiest<>ne a.t BarnstQn, and 
another at Way's Mills-have done excellent 
'\VO·rk, the ,former raising about $80, and the 
latter .about $60, duping tp.e year. These amountFl 
have been expended largely in church and par
sonage ·furnishing.s. Two young people's so
cieties have guarde.d the welfare of the young, 
and assisted with great willingness in advanc
ing . all church interests. Finances have not 
been Qverlooked, and the returns for the' year 
indicate a practical interest on the part of the 
pe~ple generally, in the wQrk of' the church. . 

BrockVlille, Wall Street.-R!'}v. Dr .. Grimth, 
pastor. T·he past y~ has 'been Qne of great 
prosperity. The increase O'f members is 
seventy-seven, which makes a total of 558. The 
pews in the church are nearly all rented. The 
pastor's services were aIh.Pr·ecia:ted. in a very 
p,leasant manner by an award O'f $100. 

hen the inner sadness' of the SQul of Ohrist 
Ie suddenly to the service. He told them 
lIl:ly t'hat he was going away from thepl, 
t a.fter awhile they 'M}uld follow him, but 
'1 could ,not do it now. He ~ald them that 
leep d;lsgrace was comIng utp'OII: him, and 
t they would Bill forsake him. TIllis 
~hed Peter in a teDider place. If there was 
· point upon wMclJ. he was sure of himself, 
;V-a.5 his .courage. Nothing ,was goin!g to' 
ihten·him into leavil,l:g Ms friends. "T:hough Hamilton Conf~rence. 
men should fQrsake thee, yet "!!rill not I." Tara.--':Rev·. W. S. 'Jamieson, pastor. The reo 
bably he did not mean :to 'boost, but he cording steward writes: We are just closing 
ned to put more con41de<nOO in his own faith-
less than that of the rest of them. At any a very suecessful year. All o·ur services are 
~ he did nQt know wh~t he was talklng well attended, and much i.nterest Is manifested 
ut, and oUJght to have kept quiet. It was in, the se-yeral dep.artments o,f church work. We 

muoh more :than a sentim.entalis'm. NO' have an a,c.tive. Ladies' Aid Society, which pas 
'bi he really had a good, dea;l of a.1!erot1on fQr supplied the parsonage wIth ad,ditional furni-

Master, but ~e loved htmsellf more. At ture, and m'aterially reduced The amount Qf 
· ra;te, friendship is not a thiIl,g which bears mortgage. Our Epworth League anli Sabbath
be much talked albou.t. PutltJing it intQ school are well equipp.ed, and engaged In earn'est, 
'ds .so:ils it. Whoever IQves a friend' aggressive Christian -vrork. At our church 
.estly, W'ill have hIs l()ve, like (J(}rd~lias, 'anniversary services a, free-will offering was 
lYre richer than his tongue." "Though I given in l~eu Qf the usual tea-meeting, and the 
uld die with . thee, yet will I not deny thee," result was hig>hly satisfactory. The Rev. D. 
El Peier. But our Lord knew hiIll better ,A. Moil', B.D., o·f Walkerton, ·did us excellent 
n he knew himself, for the stern answer service on that occasiQn, and he will always re
le : "Wilt thou lay down thy Ufe f9r m" ceive a warm welcome from our eongregation. 
e ? BeiQre the co:ck crow thrice, thou shalt Very interestin-g services were held on Easter 
y me three times." 'Dhe story Qf Peter's Sunday. Appropriate, sermons ~re preached 
It is so well known that 'it ,d'oes not neeji to' by our pastor, and the church was beautifully 
toM. It was the sin of a good man.' It decorated with fiowers and plants. Bro. Jamie
:"a sin which was the turning point'O'f a gQod son's pastorate h{l.s been a 'success in every re
l'S life. It .wa,s the drivtug and ruinous spoot. His pulpit ability i.s of a very high 01'
m of a, tropical naJture, W1h>l.CIh cleansed the der,his sermO'ns are elQquent, practical .and 
and made it pure. :W1ha.t are lts lessons? dee,ply spiritual, and his pastQral work all that 

could be desired. As a mark of appreci.ation of 
ille first is that m'en yield readUy to temp- his services the Quarterly Board, at its last 
Qns which come utp'on the strong side of regular .meeting, granted him the sum Qf $50 
11' nature. In the aJttack of a ;fo'1'll:, the skil- in additiQn to 'the amount of appropriation made, 
general often tries to find a place where the at the beginning O'f the year. . Mrs. JamlesQn 
rison ·has· trusted ·to its in;a.OOessi:b~llty, and has alsO' endeared, herself to O'ur people by' her 
left unguard-ed. It is a curious fact that k' d Ch '-U irit d ti i i 3e-fQurtlis of <the men who are aoohlenta1ly -in ly rJlOj . ansp an ac ve nterest n 

all that pertalns to the 'Work of God in Qur 
wned are good sw,immers. One's real be- midst. We are looking forward in strong .faith, 
in his own POWEn", helPed out by his vanity, ' alJ.d hO'pe fO'r rich spiritual blessings during the 

Is him beyond his strength. Peter was a. coming Conference year. 
ve man, and an honQrable one; and yet his· 

London Conference. 

the pastor, ··both in the pulpit and 1n tho dis
charge of his pastoral duties. In every depart
ment of church work the members of his family' 
have ·been active workers.' ' 

·Exel!:er, Main Street.~Rev. H. W. Locke, pas
tor. OUI' educatiQnal services were conducted 
by the Rev. B. Clem'ent; and QUI' churoh anni
verSary'services by the Rev. W. 'Mcl)onagh; mis
sionary meet'ln'g'S by 'Mrs. John McMea.chen, 
London; Sabbath-school services by Rev. W. E. 
Kerr, each of whQm did' good serv-ice. Main 
Street enters ou' her next pastO'ral term unen
cumbered, and well equipoped for tl;1e futuTe. A 
new and up-to-,date ohuroo, wIth pipe and rei?d 
organs, Walkerville s!)Ia,ting, eleotrtc light, a 
new Sabbath-schQol library, and la'St, 
but not lesst, not a, dQllar of· debt 
unprO'vided fGr. This is sO' different from the 
outlQok Qf March' 24, ;1895, when the smoking 
rem'ains of our oM church confronted our fait·h 
and fQrtitude. We have literally passed thrO'ugh 
the fire, and yet have not been burned. 

Toronto Conference. 

Coldwater.,.-Rev; P. N. JQnes, pastQ'r. The 
most glorious and God-honQring services ever 
·held in Coldwater have just clooed. The Sun
day evening service of May 2 was a Pentec'ostal 
time; Evangelist Hill, O'f Toronto (who assisted 
the pastO'r), is a workman of God that needeth 
not' to be ashamed. That evening he spoke 
on . "PoDular. Amusements;" then entered IntO' 
the after-meeting, .when between forty and fifty 
(mQstly young people) \ surrendered to GO'd. It 
was a sig·ht never to be .forgotten. AnnQunc,?
.ment had. been made that the meetings would 
be closed the fQliowing evening. At this ser
vice the church again was crowded, and· many 
fQrwar,d seeking Jesus, and such was the state 
erf things spiritually, we had to' continue ·meet-

. lngs. fo.r anO'ther week. At the Tuesday night 
meeting ono woman remarked that the meetings 
had been continued to' help her to decision fQr 
Christ. . At every meeting the 'CQnverting power 
was experienced by many. On Sunday, May 

'the remodelling of the Brentwood church. 
Peace and prosperity are .the charactemsUcs O'f 
the circuU's Dresent position. 

Report of ':Toronto Conference Examinations. 
I. FIve years' course oompl!rted-T. G. Mc .. 

Ateer, 75 per cen.'t.,' aVierage o.f five years; 
W. J. Tribble, 70 per cent., average of five 
years; J. A. Rogers, 73 per cen·t, average O'f 
five years; A, R. Sanderson; J.' J. Sparling, 60 
percent., average of five yeaTS; W. E .. Bakel', 
66 per cent.: average of five years; J. B. 
Freebury, 53 per cent., average O'f five years. 

II. Thdrd year.-rlNine subjects-To W. Neal 
and P. A. Mi!+c(lonald, in all ; R. A. Spencer in 
seven, 'and fn twO' of second year; O. Laurence 
in E!£ven.,.and in two of secO'nd.year; T. G. Bar
low in fiyesu·bjects, ,and in two Qf second 
year; J. W. FQx, in six, and O'·ne of first year. 

III. .oecQnd year.-Nine sU'bjeots-T. R. 
Wh1te, C. A. Belfry, W. G. Evans, A. F. Mc
Kenzie, E. Crockett, A. McNeil and E. ·Ba.ker 
in eight ; R. H; Brel!:t. in all ; W. H. Webst"r 
in six, and two of first year ; R. .T. McGhee in 
three, and in Qne Qf third year; T. W. Buley 
in seV'en. 

IV. First yea.r.-Nine subjects-Jol).n A. P&tch, 
V. R. Hart, C. B. Jeffery in all ; E. J. Ba,ker in 
&even, J. Waugh in four, Frank B. StaffO'rd in 
seven, . p, M. Peacook in five. 

PreHminary.-w. A. Sinclrur in all; F. T.· 
GraftO'n in all but .Greek. 

Specialists.-=R. S, E. lJarge, B.'A., S. D. Dln
nick. G. Waugh, S. A. Rear, G. H. Peacock, A. 
J. G. Carscadden, J, R. WHkiinson. E. W. 
McBrien, J. G. RQRers. A. R. SandersO'n, J. It 
Freebury and T. G. MCAteer 'have passed in 
~11 subjects taken; J. G. RQgers takes first prizil 
in Yale lectures, A. J. G. Caracadden the second. 

GEORGE WA~'H'lNGTON. 
Secretary' Boar(l of Examiners . 

Barbara Heck, 
9, our quarterly religious service was held, and A local commiiltee to' raise funds for the Resi
truly it w·as a time Qf refreshing frQm the dence for lady s.tudents at V'i'Ctor1a was formed 
presence of the Lord. ,After tlie pastQr' had at Ottawa. An exchan'ge tells us that a local 
spoken Qn John iv. 14, "The water of life," Bro. oommlittee was formed at an interesting and 
Hill led the love-feast. The testim6nies given encthusrastic meeting held in Dominion Meth .. 
were s'Diritual, and told of the work of grace in odist churoh on Monday la;st. The .following 
our midst. 'l\he sacramental service was' QmC~rB were chosen .: Miss Kenny, B,A., Vice
memO'rable indeed. About 'One hundred and PreSIdent for Ottawa (lIiptpointed by the main 
fifty ·paI"too·k of the sacrament O'f the :Lord's IM~sooiaU.Qu); <Mrs. Walter Odell, Tr'easurer: 
Supper, The closIng sernce Qn Monday even- Mrs. William Saun'ders, Secretary. 'Ilhe great 
ing was blessed. Bro, HilI SI)O:Ke to the con- need of a cQllege home in order to secure the 
vefts, and was followed iu 'his remarks by H. SYlJD.metrieal develO'pment of the w.hQle WQman 
L. Lovering, ·Esq., ,who. gave an inspiringspeeeh was urged by the speakers Miss Kenny B A 
to' those who had lately startedQn the way to Miss Shen~ck, B.,A., Miss 'B. Brott and Mis'~ 
h~aven. Trial ,tickets, with our rules, were· Cluff, B.A" who, from their experience Qf the 

\ glven to those jO'ining the Methoddst Church, nooessi,ty for such an institutiO'n were well 
~me. hundred and_fifteen beI!1g distributed. Du~- qualined to present the subject. ' 
mg the fiv~ weeks. of s~al effo.rt, one hun- It was' decided that the Ottawa Qr.g~nizatiQn 
Gred a,nd SIxty professed conversion. Beside~ should try to raise $1,000 asa minimum sum.' I . 

thQse jQining the Methodi,st Ohurch, some have Committees are to be formed in the different. 
. ooninect~d thems~lves w~th ,the Presbylter;ian .Methodist ehurohes of the city and a public 
and JJJPIscopal Ohurches, and sOIlle are unde- meeting is to be held shol'tly for the, prQmQ-' 
cided. Too much cannot be said Qf Bro .. Frank tiQn of the movement '. 
Hill (sing~II!g evangeHst), of TO'ronto. . HIS tell~ Among those prese~t at the meeting were 
ing, thrilhng di~urses, backed up by the Spi,rlt 'Mesdames Th>rbridge, J. B. Saunders,' Wm. 
of God, accompllshed ·gQod every time. In t~e Saunders, C. S. Scott, W. L. Scott Bowles 
last two weekfJ Qf .meetin~s our noble Ohrl~- Campbell, Elle. K1dd,' JQ.Uifte, Cole. Odell Gor~ 
Uan <brother, Mr. Bunting, assisted Mr. Hll} in don. Hu~es, Kenny: and Mtsses Kellcny 'Shen-
the .service of .sQng, and in pointi~g anxl.QUS ick, Scott and Oluff. ' 
ones to' the SaV1O'Ur. At Qur Hawke s apPQmt- . 
ment the E. L. o.f C. E. is making great pro~ 
gress. There are si:x:ty-4lve active members and 
some assoCiate ·members. The &&bbath-sol1oo1 
here has been reorganized, and the attendance 
is lar,ger than ever. Bro. James Hawke, super
in tendent, Is a.ssisted by·' consecrated men anp. 
women. Two new classes have had to be 

Humane Soplety. 

The annual meeting was held in Toronto in 
February. The incO'me is 'very small, which' 

was a cowardly and cQntempU'ble one. 
nOlther leseoo is . a most trl:te one. Avoid 
beginning of evil. When Peter OMe tO'ld a 

hecO'uld not stop. He torn 1:t three times, 
he _would 'have' tQld It a hu.n·dred times if 

had been asked the questiQn a hundred 
es. Did you ever teB a '1e and then keep 
telling it becaUse you were Ut:llIIlled to' con
; that it .IWM !J. lie ? 

LeamingtO'n.-Rev. J. GallowaY, p.astor. The fO'rmed in connectiO'n with the church at CQld
year jllSt closi'llg has ,bee.n Qne of' rema;rkable water. 

hinders the o.perations QftheSlociety. A lethal 
'chamber for destroyrin,g, in a mild way, dogs . 
which have nO', owner, has been introduced, and 
has peen greatly approved. Eighty-,four Bands 
of Mercy have been O'rg:anized, aild the number 
of Humane Societies is now twenty-nine. 
More shQuld be done in this resped, and there 
shO'uld be a little time spent weekly in the 
public schools, to teach chHdren and YQung 
peO'ple kindness to animals. 

.TIother lesson is as to 1:Ib.e u.se to< make of 
sins-the po,wer to ,make of .. 'Our dead 

'es stepping-stO'nes to higher 1:!hings." Judas 
Peter both oomlJll!ttted the sanie sin, and 

n repented alike, but their repentance was 
differe'llt k'ind'S. 'Judas repented ·anrl 

. goo himself. PeI!:er repetlited am:d went oitel, 
his duty. . . 
'he end of, tlms story was by the shore O'f 
Lake O'f Galtlee. There Peter was at his 
trade of fishing again, witlh not any of 
old boastfulness or sel:f .. f.!Umciency....:...a still, 

kwal'4i, self-distrustful man. There, on the 
y spOt where 'he had first left all to fQllow 
1st, he saw him ~n, and tJhree times 
wered the quest.ioo, .. ~imon, So<n O'f Jonas, 
~st thou me '!" not 'w.i1lh any boa.st:ful prO'
liO'n, but humbly, "Lord, bhou knowest all 
19B. Thou ~nowest I IO've thee." . ' 
od grant that as we every day follow St. 
er !l.n hIs sin, we may at 1Iast be ],ike him 
nis repentance. . . 

Toronto McAIl Auxiliary. 

'he monthly meeting was held May 6 in the 
'ary of the Y. M. C. A. Particularly inter .. 
ng were the reports from Grenelle and the 
~ Na.tionale (Paris), where the medical mis-
1 work is well Bustained. The freil dispen
r brings tlie missiQn' workers into tQuch 
b. m.any who need spiritual b~e&sin-g, as well 
boJ:liIy healing, and nQne leave without hav-
both heard the Gospel and having received 

·ospel portiQn. Mr. Greig,' the present head 
~he missiQ'll in France, writes: "The wO'rk 
general has been going on this winter with 
tarkable smoothness. The retrenchments 
ded a. year ago have in every case, I be
'e, called out the ll:l!tent energy of the 
[rclies, and 50' have been productive of great 
d." 

advancement alQng almost every line. Tille Shelburne.-Rev. Dr. Stone, pastor. At the 
va11Qus c:onnexionai 1llcterests have been well' close of another Conference year we lind our
sustaiued-the, Missionary and 'Educational selves in a very satisfaetory oonditl00. The 
Funds showing a large' increase ,?ver last year finan-ce8 have all been voluntary. oUr people 
-while that was also in advanee of the pre- in Shelburn~are a Uberal p.eople; all olaims 
ceding. The c:hurch annlvEn"sar'y·andharves::' will be fully mel!:. Under the 8Ible management 
thank.sgiving servIces iWere encouragingly suc- of' Rev. Dr. StQp.e, we need not fear for tp.e 
c.essful, the increased financial returns giving progress of Methodism in ShelbUrne. We fi·nd 
evidence of the liberality of t~e people. The hiIp. capable for the O'ocasion always. What
crowning success of the year, however, was. in ever he undertakes to do he can complete with 
the special' services. For fQ,ur we~ks the par.- satisfaction. We 'have lately renQvated our . 
tQr was assisted by Miss Kate Morton, evangel- church at the cost of $500, and all claims have 
ist, of TQrQllcto. From the very first servic6been tully met. At the close of special services 
the power o.f God ~oomed to' rest 'Upon the peo- in the w.Inter, a great many members of the 
pIe, and the church night after night was filled Epwol'th League and Christian EndeavQr have 
with an i~tereste'd people. Scarcely a nig·h~ been brQught IntO' church, and the membership 
passed without s~me presenti~g themselves at· helped and blessed with a deeper experience 
the altar as seekers of salvatum, anl1 O'n some and broader outlook fQr fervent Christian 'work 
nights they came forward by the scO're, The in the future.-E. Jessop, Recording , Steward. 
mem'bershl:p of the church was greatly. blessed, 

A lady teacher in the Normal SchQol has es
tablished a class of fO'rty-two boys, who have 
.become greatly interested, and ha:ve pledged 
themselves to act more kindly to' their ponies 
.than they have been Wo.nt to' do in the past. 

Greater kindness should be practised to hQrses. 
A number of water-troug,hs have been dis
tributed in Toron-tQ, and at least ninety-six have 
been suppUoo on ~half of dogs. It grieves us to 
see hQW many hQrses are sll'bjected to' cruelty 
by the use of over-head cheeks, while docking 
also ,is fearfully D!'evalent. 

and more than one hundred and fifty .professed 
'to e:x:pexience conversiQn; of these mo're than Qne 
hundred have united with the MethQdist Ohurch, 
,with others yet to be 'gathered in, while all 
the cllurchesin the town have had acquisitiQns 
to their members-hip, and! .\j().me of the 
chur;ohes in the adjoining, sections Qf 
the country. Sunday, May 9,. was the clos
ing day. The lQve-feast began at 10.30, and 
was a time lQng to' be remembered. Then fol
lowed the reception of about one hundred on, 
trial for membership, and the admindstration of 
the sacrament Qf the Lord's SllPper. This is 
spoken Qf by many as the best' service Qf' the 
kind ever experienced here, and tlie grandest 
that: some have ever attended. T:Iiej)ower Qf 
the Holy GhQst was manlfesfed in a most re
markable manner~a Pentecost indeed. It is 
impossible to speak too highly Qf Miss MortO'n 
as a cons~crated OhrIstian worker. The press 
greatly commends her. She has already en
gagements fQr next year. She is followed by 
the good wishes and prayers; not Qnly of the 
Methpdist Church in Leamington, bU,t O'f many 
qthers, whO' hav.e been led, thrO'ughher ins.tru
mentaUty, into. the light and jO'y of salvation. 

It is gratify1ug to' learn that 20'0 women in 
GhioagO' "have pledged themselves to' abstain 
frQm wearing plumage of any description." If 

Bay of Quinte Conference. . all ladies WQuld. do so, there would be less 

London West.-Rev. B. Clement, pastO'r. T!ie 
Qual'ter,Iy Omcial Board placed on record a very 
flattering~~;:,esolutiQn respecting the services Q,f 

) 
) , 
• 

~owmaitville.-Rev. C. Parker, pastor. A destruction amop.g "the ~uslcl-ans Qf the ai:." 
very' pleasaqt day· w:as spent in this church !'- good deal o·f useful hterature has been ,.dIS
yesterday, May 16. At the p~bl!c services tnbuted, and the cQmmittee are o,f QpInion that 
twenty-two joined the chureh. ,the spread of knowledge would dO' much to' 

Toronto Conference. 
Angus.-Rev. G. Agar, B .. A., paator. TM re

f!Qrding steward, Mr. J. D. Gan,ley, writes as fol
Jows : The year on thIs circuit has. been Qne 
of great prosperity, both materi'ally (l.D.d spiri
tually. The last Conference sent us the Rev. 
G. Agar, B.A., who.. has most zealously labored 
and won the cQllifidence o'f all classes In and Qut 
of the churcJb.. Special meetings, held'''for t 
S'hQrt time at each appointment, along with the 
result. of the ordinary effO'rts have added a large 
number to' the churoh, sO' that whe<n tho.se who 
have beeD,. dropped and reIlloved l:l!re deduoted, 
the circuit reports an Increa.·se O'f seventy-five 
members. Tlb.e Leagues, Sunday~~hoo~s, and 
0,11 the departments of churoh work are in a 
floilrishing . condLtion. The Angu's churCh was, 
repaired and· refurnished, the opening service 
ooing held 'last September. Utopia church has 
also been improved, and the contract is let fQr 

abolish many cruelties that are practised. 
The cQmmittee are gratified th'at nO' less than 

"207 medical men in New York and Massa
chusetts have declared tliemselves .in favQr Qf 
tlie total prohibition O'f vivisection." 

T'he committee bespeak the aid of the clergy 
and the press, in the disseminatiQn of the prinCi
ples of the Humane Society. They gratefully 
acknoWledge what has been dQne. 

Two valuable vice-presIdents of the Society 
have been called to their r6'Ward since the last 

.rep.ort was issued, viz., Rev. D. J. Macdonell 
and Mr. H. A. Massey, whQse removal is a great 
lQss.' A. G. SAVIGNY. 

Victor Lodging House. 

In three mO'nths 7,583 beds had been occupied. 
of which 861 were wotk orders, for which the 
:men had to' dO' some ,wQrkbe1:ore they could 
occupy the bed ; 774 obtained work through the 
labor bureau connected ·with' the house. 
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~~ 
by frivolous company, but, happlly, under the Saviour, 'which gave, her great joy. When the with atatal lOss of sight, ,which eame quite 

7ft. ': . ".. '..~. pre~hing of the Meth()dlst N~ donnexion min- end came, she passed awaY in the v.resence of suddenly. Through this and the inflrmlti~s 
Isters, ~he 'YI"as restored, and became so earnest )ier loved ones, without a sob or sigh, leaving Df age, and other e.lfiiction, 'he was debarred 
on the subject of religion, that the gentleman blessed memorieS of her saintly life and holy frDm public worship for a oonslderable time 

MemorialNotices mu~t be b~, or they will be ~uced 
before pliblic&tion. ' A. J,imit of about 200 words Is S)lgges!<ed 
in aJl. ordinary ca.ses. Poetry. prayers; long genealogl.es. 
and a.coounts ot funeral services oa.nnot be ~mitted. 
These should not be religious hls,tones, buj; 
ch . tices of the deceased, and must reach the 
office wo mii:OOhs of the person's death. 

,\ with whom she resided thought she was beSide hopes of a glad reunIon in the city .where .. the before -his death, 'but he kept up communiDn 
herself. ,Through her in1:luenee, s()me of lier Lamb i8 the iight thereof.". with God, and sustained by grace, ,he murmured 
fe,llow-servants, and a ~anghter of the house- J: Cooper AntUff. not,·but was Invaria:bly happy and cheerful, 
hold, aU sought the pearl of great price. At C.A!RTER.~Ellza,beth Hoogsoh, daughter of re10icing in a good hope. A few days.'before 
the age o,f twenty-two she married .the late Charles and Sarali .¥odgso!J" was born in the. his d~parture he said to his now: be;,e~;ed part
Willlam ,Beavers, and a few years atterward,s tDwnship of Markoha.m, in '1844 ; was converted ner, I am n~~ !:oing to stay l~g, It is Sfl 
they and their family came tp Canada. During to God in youth, and united with the Methooist ~en :':li~h me,. I a~ just walting the Lord £I 
the vOYRge provisio·ns faUed. Mrs. Beaverii Church, of which she was ,a' ,member for over tlme, I am ready. Our departed ,brother 

,WWiRY.-Susan· Lowry, relict of John prayed earnestly, and shortly afterwards a ves- twenty-five years. She w:as reared one-half leaves behind him.to mourn their loss, t;he part-
Lowry, of Leeds, P.Q., passed to her everlast- sel li()ve to, and supplied their wants. She mile south of the v1l1age of Whitevale. She ner of his life, and four daughters. May they 

th I g~ always believed' that this was' in answer to her ~ ... " m"~rled to Bro'. Tho"".DS Cft-'"er, of the all be prepared to 'meet the loved one gone. be-ing home on Ma'l'ch' 9, '1897, at e r pe a "', d th t"'- "". ..........,. .... '. f H E H 11 
of ninety-slx years. She was boi'n' and mar- pray~rs, and she often referre . to. e even village of Whiteva.le on' Marcn 10 186i>. As a ore. , '. .' 1 • 

ried in Old Ireland, and came to this country with thankfulness. Torront? township was ~ember of the church, she was l()yal and active; . ASHTO!S'.-Phllip Ashton was born i~ Corn
over fifty Years ago. On her mother's side she their fira~ place of residence In the western. as a ne1ghbo'l' she was kind, obliging and self- ;ran, England, in the year ]i!14, and di6!lMarch 
was cl<>sely related to Rev,' Wm. Bell, one of world., Next, they took up their abode in siJ.crificing. Her home" ootnfQrts were' shared 7, 1897. Bro. Aahron lived ~nEngland for 
Gideon Ouseley's helpers, and on her father's Blanchar:d, when the country was a forest. with many" w:ho felt keenly the separation made nea;rly forty years. .Then: 'With 'his :,f!lmlly, 
to Rev. Mr. McCo-rtto.ck, an Irish Methodist min- Three years afterwards she was !eft a widOW, ' by death on February 12, 1897. On tae evening emigrated to Canada. He hved a fewyeai'B in 
iater. FroJ;Xl early in her life, until her la,st but, though the struggle was severe, God gract- of her sad and pain-fut' ucideilt she left her London township, then he moved to tJle :tOiWn~ 
days, she was a sImple-hearted, devout and ously. sustaIned her, . and she was able not only h9m~ to go and 'rfimder ass:tsj.an~e to her only ship of Orford, wher!o'he lived ·until his death. 
earnest Christian. Her home was always open to bnng up her chIldren respectalbly, b~t she cllild, Mrs. James T<>dd, who was sick on the For some years our aged ·broth~r 'has :been 
to the Metho.dist minister. She loved Christ ,alSO taught them to fear God and wo,rk rl~hte- HodgSon homestead an.d while up-stairs she greatly crippled with rheumatism, so 'that he 
and MethodiSm .. During the last years o,f life, ousness .. &he S'!:It her face .llke fiInt ~gainst missed her f()()ting;: falling headlong doivn was prevent~ from taking an active part in 
though feeble in· body, her memory was good, the drlnklDg usages of thDSe times, and the ftr~t the stairs with a large lighted lamp, brea.kin'g' life's duties. He IDved the means pf grace 
and herhea.rtbea{ strongly and truly in the temperance lodge in the locality was formed lD and spilling Its contents on her head and chest, and. the house! of God, a.I):d 'When able· was ,a 
service of Jesus. " . her hGuse, where it met for a series of years. w:hlch instantlY took fire, and before the f1.ames very regular attel].dant. Wb,lle he was'Uberal 

George Lowry, ·her son, ·who was a memb.er In 1858, Rev. J. B. \ Kershaw l:!.eld a protracted co.uld b.e ertin8'llished her hands neck and in his religi·ous views, he was a Method,ist from 
of the Methodist C:tlUrch, and lived but a few meeting in the neighborhood, the result of . faee were bUl1lt hard. ' She lingered for twenty- choice, having be¢na member for OlVer sixty 
steps from his moUler's reSidence, passed away which, Was a. society of twenty members was 'four ,hours, durin!; wh'ich 'time she remain.ed· years. Being unable to attend church, we fre
ftve days previous tp the aged parent's decease. formed, of whlCh s~e ~as one. Her house w~ conscious, ,and convel'Sce'd quite freely for one quently visited, him, and always found ·it a 
He found Christ "it' deep;" sweet well of love." the home of the itlDerant, and Methodist perl~ in sUchtortufe, except for a few hours which pleasure to do so, for he ,was cheerful'.!J,Ud .full 
Both mGther and son anchored their hope in~ioals were preferred to, all others. \ Att;er a she. slept, ,being under the influence of drugs. of faith, and waiting for the Master.. He reaa 

'the eternal God, who was their refuge, and gaye wl4°w,hood of . twenty-four years,. she. was ShEi bore her suffering. without a murmur, and the New Testament and the Methodlst'.Hymn
to each the comfort and support of the ey:rla.st- unit~ In .marrlage to Peter SparllDg, Esq., 'expressed her confidence In Christ's power to Book over and over; he saw so much in those 
lng arms. Their remains were Interred lD the and after. eIghteen years, she .was le·ft a second save, She Sp<ike .n.ot a: word of fear for her old hymns of Charles Wesley, ~nd <l'f'ten he 
cemetery at Kinnear's M-ills, "'in sure and cer- time I!'. wldow ... She gavee,vldence Df her fi:m 'safety, but sent a message :to a sick neighbor, would call the attention' of Mrs. !Ashton, his 
tain hope of a bless.ed resurrection." C. S,. I;J. trust lU God dl,ll'lng 'her checkered life, and dled, requesting him to meet her in heaven. fihe daughter-in-law, to them. He suffered. much 

in the trip.mph of faith April ~O, 189!, at tliepassed away qUietly to her'reward, leaving bE?- before he died, 'but with patience and, trust 
'M:AycoCK.-Fell asleep' on :April 23,~. house of lier son, W. Beav~rs, aged nlUety, on hind a heartbrDk~n hus~d,and a 'grief- he waited. until. the good' Lord said; "It's, 

Webb, the ,b.eloved wife of -Joseph Maycoc~, lD the very farm where she reslded when she came stricken daughter ~ mourn her sad removal. enough,"and he'IJassed away to be forevllr with 
the eighty-ftfth year of her age. Our salDted to Canad~. . . :1. H.' Oke. the Lord. For the, past few years he has made 
sister was ,born at Morton-on-the-Marsh; FITZPlATRl!CK-Geo'l'ge W. Flitzpatrickwas THOMAS.--Sister Thomas,. whose maiden his home with his son, John, who showed ·him 
Gloucestershire,England. She was married to born at Lam.aroux. in Scarboro', Ont., July 23, name .-.~ Crozier, was borrn hi the city of ever.y kindness. ' J. V. 
her now bereaved huS'band, in' the city of Ox- 1864, and departed this life M'arch 11, 1897. '.- . . '. ' .' . " 
ford, in the year 1841. ·In September, 1848, Reared in a godly hDme, blesS'ed with parents Bradford, England, Ma.rch 22, 1820. After her ~.~Mi~ Georgi),! Hall, of Wlcklow, after 
they came to Oanada, and, chose Wood~tock 3.S who liVed. for Christ and his chu.rch, possessing arrival In Canada.in 1842, ahe was married to a Ungermg lllness, sank, peacefully t? rest. 
their place Df residence. For fifty-slx years b,Y nature" which also were sanctified by grace, Mr. Joseph ·Lund. They dwelt in Sand Hill. Her -presence. and sympathy and oo-operat1on 
Sister Maycoek has been a devoted member of those' quaiities of character that make a, mali I.'~~1 county. for some time, and afterwards at were always to be depended o,n in all the aer
the . MethooLst Church, and cherished, until the' valued, GOOrge was regarded as one who wonld ~~ton, Vaughan 'township, ;ork coun-ty, for vices a~d work of the church •.. For years she 
'day of her departure, the same loyal attac.l).- be eminelitly useful in serving his own gene'!'a~ t~~ most part until Mr. Lun4 s decease in 1875. taught ,a class in the Sunday-sch()()l, which at 
ment to the churcho! her choice. 'She was a . ti<>n" His father the 'late W. Duncan Fitz- Iny Novem;ber, 1889 j she 'W&S,' married to Henry ,the ~me of her falling strength wa.9 take:r;r by 
faithful membe!' of the WDman's Missionary patrick, o,f blessed'memory to many of u.s, 1li T;W>mas, ot Clalrvill)'!, wi~h';'hom life was very her sIster, 'Mr~. J. W. '~berts, ,!",ho stilHea.chell 
auxillary; although not able of late years to a letter to the writer a short while before his h~ppy. Since Mr. Thomas . d~at~. in M;arch, the class. GOd. "buries hls wor~ers, but 
take any active Part, she was a liberal sup- o,wn 1iepar.ture mentioned this as the reason he 1896, . she lived with her' two daughters, ~rs., carries on his work." The .auxlliary. of the 

rter to that and other departments of the earned for the da s of 'hIs'son to 'be lengt:b,- C?u,slUS and Mrs. McDo'!lald. For some tim-e W. M. S., of which she was vice-presIdent, J;Xli:ss 
~urch'swork. Long before she ·passed to !ned . Uii1tin witl the church at Meadowvale, ~t the kaH· tenement gave sil@s of .d~caY·her greatly, for she took .s, li'7ely in.t,erE)'St in 
her reward she had the sati!>factionof seeIng he l~aves ~a ';ork there' and also in Simpson With fort1tu~e ahe bJ>re: up unde~ the illS' of the work of missicm.s, and .did >what she cO'Q,ld in 
her five chlldren highly respected citizens, con- Avenue church Toronto', wh~re he labored for life, and walked in the l1gc\lt rejOleiD!g; The her un~btrusive way to help on 'With this ,branch 
verted to Goo and united in, Oh?stian fellow- 'seven years. 'We all regarded. and respected will of God was bel' pleasm:e. Her faith. was of Chnstian work. In the fa.mJly cirple she 
ship with the same branch o,f Chrlst's foUowerl!; him as a .ieader in all the departments of th~ fit;:m!n GOO, in the article; of death, and ~er was gentle, cheerful and un:selftsl:!.. But ·'beauti- . 

. J. P. work hftbe church, whe.ther as recordin·g steW'~ su.~ went ,down In a clear'sky.. Her remal1;'-s ful ~ was her character in health, it . was 'her 
H:A!RTLEY -Mrs Ellen Cowherd Hartley ard Sabbath-schoo,l superintendent, presidimt of were interred in Hope cemet6'l',y, Vaughan, In long Illness that reveale~ its truestrengt(h 8J1.d 

ceased the c~urse ~f ,her earthly.ufe April 3. dh~LsHan :~Q:deavor, Superintet).dent of Jun~or ~~~r~:cef~~n~s~ar~~. ~i:~~f j~ ~~~~~tdswee~erstgisso~t10~ 41~ her,IinOh? ~~e·. 
aged fifty-four. She was born lD :sra,ntford work, or managing the financial in,terests. The which <Ii 'i th LO:d II passe. n 0 e e rna c y, were s e 'W s 
in 1842" her parents being f,rom Westmoreland, church foqnd i~ hilA. a loyal s!lPporter. in all. ' e n e .~". . L" W. HI:I. to welcome tho,se who, mourn ,her dep&r:!mre. 
England. She was married to Joseph H~rtley her Interests, .speclally so in the missionary, tle-.~OLiLJNS.:""""M,rs.~:-'()olm,Q:)Uin1il, ,!hose maIden H. B. Kenny., 
In i859,a.i;l,d from theIr union seven children p·artment. The Ohrlstian ·E,lldeavor· Unlon~ and n~me' .. 'WasS8.rah\Ellen ,Phn~t, dle? March. 21 . MANNS.-'Mrs, Ell Manns, daughter o,f' Henry 
survive. ' For many years she was a member Y. M; C. A, work in Toronto foun(l.'in 'hlm.R last, aged.flrty-~wo.~h~ ~ ;J;Xlarn~ to John Jones, Esq., of Soutbwold, was married to Mr. 
of the Congregational Church, but .on the, for- valued and ·efficient helpell'. He spared, not gollins, ,~:r .~ ,~!., and about that time Eli Manns, not quite tpree years ago, and ali 
matlon 'O·t the Huron Street Methodl.st church, himself that he might help others., ~n 'hi,S de-:- herhu,s1;)aJld !WI.j.s ·con.veryed, QIld joined th~. 'that tim~ became a m'emb?r of our eJit:l't~;'\i\.t 
she joined that, and remained a falthfu~ anl;l par.ture, the church of his chC)ice misses a lea.der, , MethOd!At Ch;urch, ,and soon ,after, she joined Union. Mr. Manns' bUsiness was such,.'~, to 
consistent member to the end. . For some ,years, ~anYQ'f us a friend, ~e Rev. ,John n., paStO~ with: hIm: . She was a 'Worthy mem,'!>er and I.l- make it difficult for them to attend thli;cll:iircil. 
owing to Iher 1llness, she was unable to a~ten~ of Hope Methodist church" Toronro, and Ella; great help in ehureh work. Her husband and very regularly, 'but they did the best ,th,eyi couto(], 
church frequently, but from her' window woulu an efficient worker for Ohtist, a ,brother; the fo~!,chlldren-two SQD8 '.an!! two daughtera-. and la.s-t winter her husband Joined the;chl.l'l'Cb. 
see with pleasure the people gOing t~ and from, widowed mother, a son .. indeed. . Bux:,vive ·her. Her8ic1!:ness was shott, ,but very with her. She was a young, ;bdght,indl:ji:;trlou!!/'; 
church.. f[er Ufe was humble an~ slp-cere, and , Asher P. Latter. severe,but her death was, very unexpected, a.s charming Chrtstian, striving to do g~.a,s sh~ 
Is a loving memorY and an Insplration to tho TYND~.-Margaret Broc1!:lebank, beloveq. she had always b~n ,r?bust,8.!J,d PQseeBSed· a had 'Opportunity. She was a helpmeet.lndee('i 
family she leaves behind. T'O her husband she- wife of Mr.~.Thomas Tyndale, was 'born at Mal- strong constitution.. H~r.hqSband and ohUdren for her husband .. She had .been troll'bJed wit'b, 
was a fai~hful and helpful ~artner, and to her ton, Toronto township, April 28, 1822, and ,COUld scarcely realize Ittu> ,:b~ possIblE! 1<hat ~he a slight cough for soJ;Xle time, ,but :IIlII,!.I.i:I,t8.inea' 
children a: devoted and lovmg mother. She passed to her reward from her h<>me in Brant ~s going 80 soon, stillls.h~~had a premoniti~n her busy Ufe until a few days before hEtI'1 doo;t~; 
served the Lord with full p~rpose of heart, and township, April 15, 1897. 'For fifty-five years th4t ~er rel~e was aPllJ."!>aehlng. Her famIly But on account of the very sudden anjl, sev~ 
she left her children fol1owmg the ,same Lord. she' was a consistent member of the MethodIst an!!,brother, Mr. George .Philpot, ha<! been with changes in the weather this sprIng, ehll,wa$ 
Five of them are members of the ;EIuronS~eet Church' having been broUght' to a saving know~ h~,.:during the nIg11.t, and early In the morning cut down in the beginning of her .u.se:f'l:d· iile., 
church., She wal!! very patient during her l~n~ ledge of God in a rev~val service 'cond'Q,cted by they went to wwaken her fro!D:l a t'lYO-hov,rs Her death was a. great shook ro her ho.sbaIid·" 
illness, and was tenderly cared for b~ a lovmg the late Rev. Samuel Fear, In " Watson's school~ Bl~p, and found that &he 'Was sleeping her la:st and he is left desolate and lonely. As soon a~ 
dau'ghter, in whose arms at last her life slowly house,l' Chln.guaoousy, in 1842, and immediately sl~. Her intellect was bright and c~ear to she r~lized that her days on earth werenum
ebbed away, so peacefully that for some time united with the Methodist Churcn, a: union that th~.;: last. ,Her vi~tory. over death· was com- bered; she became perfectlY' resigned, and pea.ce-
they were not sure she wa.s gone. She lived remained unbroken until she was called to join plate· Her father ,and mother, who still sur- fully passed 8fWay, on ',March 14. . 
in peace,and dIed in peace. A. W. C. the church above. Slle was u;n'ted in marriagE!'. vive her; her husband a·I).o children, are a.ll . ,'I. B. ·Ayle8"\.yorth. 
ATK;IN.~:M:rs. &usannah Atkin, relict of the to her n<>w .sorrowing husband in 1845, and for saved, and her greafest ~liclta~ion.in he~ last PLEWES.-Nancy Plewes, wife of' Daviil 

late Santuel Atkin, pasSed peacefully away on ten years resided in Albion, then removing to ho~rs 'Was, that alJ he~· brothers and. ·SJ.st.er~ Plewes, was born at Lowville, Ont., Jiinuary 
April 21, 1897, tn the eig11.ty-sixth year of her the roWnship of Brant. Here they opened thel~, m1gnt be saved. Sister Coll~ was a strong- 80, 1832, and departed this life FebrUary '20, 
age. She' was a daughter o,f the late Rudolpll home .for divine servIce, and hospitably ehter- mil):ded woman, !Whose a!ivice and .counsel were 1897. She was the daug.hter of the late' JanteS 
Huff,man,of Colchester townshi!), and the last talned the ministers who C!!;me to preach. To ~uiht by neighbors and friend~. She was ener- Clea;ver, P.L.S., and was married in Mareh,'1853 .. 
of a remarkably long-lived family. Her whole them were :born eleven Children;: three ha.ve getic and ·pushing in whatever she undertook. About six years after her marriage, bOtc\l h~r
life was spent In Essex county. When, about passed .. on before; tlhree so·ns !).nd five daughters Just at the time rw:h~ ) nd'llS'tl:7 and economy self and husband were ctmverted to Goddurlng. 
fourteen years of age she was convell'ted to God, remain, who are :following in their s8.iIl;teII were beg1nn.1ng . to ,be r.ewax:d,e,d .. wlth a oom- the ministrY of· Rev. :Francis Coleman, the.Jl sta
and was fQ,r over seventy years a member of the mother's footsteps. During the last illnes!>,' fortable home and surtpUn4i Q:gi!, she is ta.keD; Uoned on the Milton Oirepit. She united '.with 
Methodist -Church, to which she wl¥3 deeply at- which continued for fifteen months, her intellect to. a.,better home .and eount1!Y. " the Methodist 'Ohurch and continued 'a faith-
tached. When, in 1842, she and her husband remained clear; her confidenoo in God abidIng. ~ B. Aylesworth.' ful mem.ber to her lif~'s 'end. 'W:I:th her hus-
settled in Malden township, they and Mr. Atkin, As the end drew n-igb. she committed her souL YORK.-Nina York d' . ' is life on the band and iamlly she lived In the city of· 'Br.il.Iit-
Sen., formed the first society in th,ose parts.' to God, saying, H Come,Lor:d Jesus, coma Rama Indian 'Reserve, " 127,189'7, In the fUll ford forr nearly a. quarter o,f a century. Her 

'Prea.!!hIng services were begun In their home, quickly!' Her last whisper, .. Hallelujah! triu::mph of faith. Th~ ·wr:tter: vIsited >her a ·home on Brant Avenue, as 'well as her ll'!sspre-
which were afterwaTd oontinued In a little Praise. the Lord!" J. C. sho~ time before ,her t;e1ea.s.e".and found hor tentious residence of the earlier t1me,~,always 
schoolhou~e until a chU;.ch was erected in wha,~ HODL.A!NiQ'.--"'Marion Evelyn Hollahd, the with; countenance lit up ;with:. thEl smile of glad- l).ad open doors ro the amba.ss:a.do,rB of tne cross. 
came to be known as the Atkin settlement,' 'Only daughter o,f the Rev J Cooper A.ntliff was n~, and she, qU$etly awa1t~J;lg: ,the calL A and all who were engaged.in the eXJten.sIon. of 
and from ,these beginnings sprang th~ .p~esentborn In Edl'nburgii, OcU;be~ 16, 1871: and'died shott time before the ~~ c&qle, she ~.Oi~ed with the kingdom ?f righteousness. The ~~em<iry 
M'aJ.den cl:!,urch, of Amherstburg Circlllt. Of in Montreal' March 12, 1~97. S'he grew up. tl10~ around her :I,)edsi~,e:, in .11!,i~ng, I '!;Xl GoIng of h~. guests m the ~er times was a~,!,ays a 
the deceased and hell' husband it maY.,be tru:~ '\ within 'th& fold of Chris-to and her life was con" ,Home to Die No More. , She l~,:,es a ·husband preclOUS memory. B.usiness called hell' l).p,sband 
said, "they rest from ,~heir labo1'S, and then secrated to'him. She had gifts of a high qrder, and .. several ,children to ,mou,.-n ,her loss. She from time to time across the sea. Wi,th ,him 
,worklil do, foll()W them.. Mrs. Atkin was a and was unusually successful in her studIes a.t was one Df,ou,r Indian 'Women, whose early and ahe crossed the At,lant1c over h:a.If a SC?re of 
w<>man of ~unch Ch:l'lstian character., Re- school. bn leaving the Montreal High School, married Bfe was that of:.virtue and purity. May times. The wretchedness, squalo,r anl1'hunger 
ligion was to her nDt a theory, but a fact. The lihe received the dipIoma of Associate of Arts those that met. around, her be.d, 'Viz., father, of the "submerged II. of Glasgow, Liverpool, 
promises of God, relative to the Christian, wer.e of McGill University While attending school ~oth.er, husband, childr~n and ,I).eighbors, meet London, overwhetmed her in pity'and oo.m.pas
veritie!! which she trusted and tested. ,OhrlS- she organized in 1887 a meeting for' the deep- her"I~ the land ,!here ~ere' will be. no morre slon for those who seemed shep'herdless.~, More 
tianity was to her a life, a life of love to God, ening of' the:. 'spiritual' life, which increased in d~ , ". " ~o. , lAurence. particul'arly during a residet).ee of thrEj,tq rears 
of service for the church, of dmgence in h,er numbers till sixty young ladies were enrolled. ro~.-James Ford 1rasborn in Wiltshire. in Brit~ln, as she beheld these social p?:Oblems, 
home, and of practical sympathy fQr. tho,se in in its felloW'sMp. She also had' charge of a England, March 27, 1816, .&D.~ died in East she was moved in yearnings for the mor~ ra.pJd 
.sickness or .poverty, wl:),en it. was Within ":tell' catechumen Class at DOlninlon' Square c'hurch, Flamporo', March 6, 1~7. ,. He left' En'gland extension of the kingdom of Christ, in the 
power to help. She endeavored to obey: Ohnst, and was a successful teacher in the Sabbath- in 1883, and located In ·Wefft Flamoo.ro'. In alleviation of the condition of the hopele'ssanq, 
and. humbly rested o:n his merits. "Her last school. On removing to Douglas church, in iS8!!, 111s \~wenty-seoond year~ he {'~ad aproira:.cted friendless. Her last illness was ,Sho,r.t,,!:ihou$'h 
testimony,. just b10re the end~ was, I beUeve she commenced a society class for young 184ies.; mness, which wa.s over:ruled; :(.by the Lord), to preceded by great pain ,from constitutional 
that Jesus sh~d hls blood for me." and devoted herself ro visiting the poor and Q,Is "conversion. ~e a~erw!l-rd' became spiri'; troubles. Atter a seizure of pa;raly$1s she 

C. W. B. neglected. .()n Aprll 5, 1892, she was happily . tual1y cold, ·for about tjYo y~ars, and removed lingered for th~ee days, see:q:llng1:y' ooll;SeioUs 
SP.ARLING.-Mrs. Sparling was born in York-. married to Mr. C. C. Holland, and proved herself, in~:.the townahip of P:usli~h, where b,e wa.s. ~d com;municatmg by signs and IO"f wl:!,1spers 

shire; England; June 12, 1807. When about, a true helpmeet. On March 2, 1897. she gave rest !*red through -the instrumentality of tlie la.te with loving ones around her. She nev~r·16st· 
e1ght years of age, 'while' slnging the hymn, ' birth to·.a son' . a few days afterwards she told Primitive Methodists, a.4d' joined their church. her faith in Christ, her oon,fl.dence in Qad, her 
" Jesus, I Love Thy Ciharming Nante," etc., she, 'her husiband that God b.8.d shown her' that sh.~ In 1844 he 'W&S married' ro :Miss I;tannah King, a'S/iiuranee of salvation. Seven mourning. daugh
Uke Mr. Wesley, '''felt her 'heart ~trangelY was s~n to leave him and her two little ch,il- of PJIslinch. his ~.O'W' ·berel;l.ved partner. In ters and four sons ' inherit ,the memo,r.Y· of .8. 
warmed," but did not understand what It meant. dren, but affectionately ad1ied : "Do not grieve,· e moved ,back to "W!'lst li'~J;Xl'bQro',~d wor- watchful, precious mother, and the hus~d has 
About this time she lost her mother, and having for God will" care for all of you." The day E,hi at Beech Grqve.' Five years and lost the life-partner of his joys and: :SQ1TO'W1iI 
no one to watch over her, she was .drawn aw~y l:iefor~ h~r d"par.ture, she had a vision of her lleTen'months ,before biB death ;te -was affiicted for forty"four years. W.· G. 'ij:. MMl~!l.ter:. 
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. ~ti15.nf flit· mttk~ ::;te'tea~~.e" ~haer::A~ 
. \ . ) .. '.',o, be a cllpir of six .. hup.dred voices, a~d ··Sour· OXFORD GAS RANGES 
....---., an orehestra·(in .".A~·,·ion to the·great 

lIIonday, .Jlay U •.. ' ':: :'1, [:,";. organ) of fifty ~r sixty :pieces. Ma,ny THEY LEAD-OTHERS '. 'FOUOW. 
, Mr., Charlton's Lord's Day Ob- dlstinguish-ed ';personageS will be 

servance Bill was .again discussed in. present, including Lord ,and .Lady 
the House, of cOmmons. ,. . , I Aberdeen. 

StolPach, $Ometimes ~l~d waterbrash, 
1 

Featur.es ... 
Edh~~ .:·Pash~ 'has moved. ~n from, ..,.u:rsday, Jlay so. 

point' 'to .' 'point' and finaily:' oocupied; T'he rec!lunt in the St, :AD.'toine 
])o.m(}ko;\l.. The Greeks have sustained election, Montreal, gave Mr. Robert a crushing defeat., . . Biekerdike a majority ot 17 over Mr. 

. and. burning, pain, . distress, nausea 
dyspepsia, are cured by'Rood's Sarsa-: 
parilla. This It accomplishes because 
'with its 'wonderful power as a olood 
purifier, Rood's Sarsaparilla ge~tly 
tones al)d strengthens th.e.stoma~h an~ 
digestive oi'gans; invigorates the liver, 
creates an appetite, gives refreshing 
sli,lep, .a.nd. raises tJ:ie; health tone~ ·'111 
eases of dyspepsia and indigestion jt' ::" 
seClns ~? have" a magic tonch.'~ . ~~ ,,, 

. Drop, Spring=balanGed Oven Doors. 
PerfeGtly Ventilated Ovens. 
Flush Top Surface. 

. Ofli'Cial returns 'i~ the Sunday car J. S. Hall. Removable Top Griddles. 
ytot.ein TorontO' g,ive 321 o.f a ma- The bill to make raHway companies 
jority for Sunday cars. carry bi-cycles as baggage was carried· 
;, T,he trial of the Meland'hon,town- in the RaHway CommIttee at Otta,,"a 

Improved Oven Burner Lighter. 
Improve<;l Castslron Burners (drilled 

or sa.wed). 
ship. arson ,·Cf.IIl¥!S takes plaw at. the by 46 votes to 21. 
AssizeS at Orangeville, which opened A item of $26,000 to pay the e;
to-;day;'" The' Grand JUl')" 'brought in penses otCl1,Dad'a's mHitary. repre
true ,.)bi1l~ .... ~g~D,st ... James, ,Ballard, sentatives at the Queen's jubilee was 
,'fatnes J;!l •. ,~orb~tt and Alonzo' D. passed ·by t!te House of Com,mons. , 

. "For over 12 years I Buffered from· sour 
PerfeGtly Adjusted Needle Point 

Valves. 
Baking Oven, 18 x.I8x 12. 
Broiler Oven, 18 x 18 x6. 

Sm~t~!.;;.~nd.;, are, considering' a nu~ber The by-law to grant a charter to 
Of ~othel'! cases. , ." . 'the Chaltham City & Su'burban Elec- with lIevere pai.n,s across I!ly shoulderl1, 

and great distress. l! lilid violent' nausea 
. Which would leave me very ~eak and 

ThC;'t only range with BRO,LER OVEN on top. . 

The' deleg.ates .. to the BtotherhO:od of trie Radlways Co. was defeated at 
R.a,llre>ad Tra1~en. w.ho gathered fm,'" ,Ohatham by, a majority Of 241 vote's . 
their .. ,biimnial . session in AsSO'cmtion . 'Postmaster-General :Mulock an~ 
Hall,~. Toronto, : ·this morn~p:g;·. were nouneed to-:day in, the 'Dominion 
tendered 'the! freMom:: Of the citty. by . House that jubilee stamP13 (}if various 
Miy6t Flelp,ing aiJ:d.representat1veSo.f . denominations will be issued to the 

Sold by a.ll Leading Dealers. Manufact'ured by-

. faint, diflicult to get my breath. These :n~e GURNEY. FOUNDRY.. CO. ('Limited). TORONTO. 
spei..1s (1&me oftener and more severe.' I ' 

the city 'eoimcil '11), MlaSs~y Hall. (Ms ' public on the 19th prox. 

did not receive any'lal!ting beneflt'froIp.' ,.he GURNEY =MASSEY CO. (Limited), MONTREAL. 
physicians, but found such happy effects 

. from 1'1 trial of HooA's Sal'saparflla,t~t I, . ",!!,~~~SO~I~C~,,,!!!g~C!!!!D~ts~"~C1~r~4~lu~le~k~'lIf~c~a!!!!I.!!!G!!!II.Ii!!!!,,!!o~li!!!ll!!!e!!!. ~lt!!!ll!!!d~R~I~U~C~F!!!I~III1~I~0~O!!!il!!!!!!!8~fiO~V~C~S!!!!. ~!!!!!!!~ 
evening ... ' " ~ :;' ..' The residents of Hong Kong have 

Tuesday.: Hay Is.:. ." ~ decided to erect a hospital for women 
T.h'Y' 'if' " ""mpa ; bill '. . be- ,and children, and a training ~sc.hool 

, e . u pn vv ny s·, ; ~ " for nurses asa memorial :or the 
fore ,the . R>ailway . 9?mm~ttee a~ Queen's dl''''mond ju,bl'I'ee 
Ottawa to-'(iay. ' .", .:',' ,'" '. 
'. .,' .. .... .' , A dIsastrous fire ,broke out this 
~r., ~Ielding ,'ann,(}uIlce9:,., that the morning in the lle~tnientM store 

tanir. WIll be again bmugh.t bef~re the 'conducted by the J(}hn Eaton' COm
House ot 'Commons. on May·25. ' .' , :, paxiy, Toronto, 'burniIl'g it to the 
Th~ .. Q.ru~b.ec; .. ci:ty •. ~~cll y:o:tced" ground, and doing damage to the ex-

t~enty-five :liundred dollars '. t~~dS ! tent of $300,000. The ooigin ot the 
the celebrati,on of the Queen's JUQIleei .. fire is unknown. 
":The czar m~de.·a dtrect appe,ai to. A depurtatlon waited on the Goveru-

the ~~ltan tq order ;nis ~roop's w ceas!'!inent to ask for a bonus. 0If $1,0.00,000 
hoSJtj,hties, ann arrange .an ,ar,mi8tice! ltowards the oonstruciion o'f a brid.ge 
and. the. )atter at' on>Ce,r~p~ied; " . ;,over the St. Lawren~e at Quebec. 
',The eleotiop. of "l?r.'Mii.r~otte,. I The United !i>'tates Sernite paSsed the 

M.p.-elect. for Oh!l'!Il1P~ain" county, 'joint resolUIbi.on .r~()9g'ndzing the. ex
Quebec; has been protel}tt;jd, one of· the ,istence of a'state of ':w:arin CulM,.and 
allegatlo~s in the petition bei\1g und,u:e' declaring the iieu,tra.litY 'of t.he· United 
~,ler:i.ca;l wfiu!'!nce' and IntimidiLtion.: Sta.te.s by a,. v,ote of 4i to 14. 

A war .. r!.. ex;ter'!Illnationa,gaJnst " itt: '1S "Ulluerstood that tt(e rmperial 
s¥mpathetrc strikes·· dp . "the 'b1ii~!'ting'authoritfes" have 'cabled ap'proval of 
tr.alle~' l.lasbee~ d~l~red .'b,y a"C?m- ~the propO'sOO. contra.c~ wl'bh,P.~terSEln, 
b,!nation of . ChIcago' contractors" ,~-, '·Thlt & Co. for a fast Atlantic ser
ployers1 al;l4 9,ther P.tJ;siife,sS, Df~~~: .. ·if. ~vice.· .The· annOuncement of·tJi~· 

took several bottles and mea~' toalwliyS' -
keep ~t in the houee. I am now able to 
do all my pwn vfork, which for six yearS " Imperial" I have been unable to do. ,1!IY husband 
and son have also been greatly bene-

. fited by Hood's Sarsaparilla~forpaiIl.sin 
the back, and after the grip. I gladly 
~ommend this grand blood medicine." CAS STOVES' AND RANGES. 
MRS. PETER BURBY, Leominster, Mass.· . 

Hood S =::.~, 
Will heat 

S · -II sufllcient arsa, parI a water tor a 'bath in 15 
minutes and Is.the One True Blood 'Purifier, All druggists. $1. 

M· . '. d' 'P'll" cure 4~t,LiV!lr Ills and 
" 00 . 5 I. S Sick Headaehe. 25cents. 

~~cntltl.. 

M ON,U·M ENT·S. 

only 
consume~O 
feetot gas 
per hour. 

.Gas 

,Toasters. 
Wlll make 6 
piecesot 
toast a.t one 
til1le, . 

,.Mrs .. ThO:mas Rus~eli, o(Brantfor4, ~C#!p.:Pl~tiq:p.o+, '!;he <oontra.ct wiI! be 
att~pte.dto drOlWn her ,:!lve. yO'u+!g:;anIi.ounced in 1$e House ;at an, early D. MciNTOSH a SONS, . Q-
children by throwing them into the jdate, and Parliament wi.ll be asked to ,The leading Monumental. Dealers of Canada Brailen.· 
cistern •.. Neighbors rescue1i theUttle' jratify it. ii~.Ioll&e snect, TOl'OnfiO. . Will broil a 
~::!:. T'~f/~~~~~~n~te)0~.an is in- l ,,;~, .. ; :"-.:'rFrldliy,Ma.Y'!!~.; , ..... ,. " l~tte~~ ~te~· 

':I'lie:GI?ve:r'n?r~~e~eI'fll~ .ha!i 'r~~~~ 1~]:l-rId~eI!'nivel!>~~y, :tn-d:ay, PY'~. ,.' Jl,rtiat 3 minutes. 
a letter of tlian~. from the, V'l!cero~ v.ote ,of. 1,713 to 662, rejQJcted the pro '. ('all and 
,c!l!~f.:h.' dia:, 'In 'wliich." ''It'4.s cstate:d"'tliit.l. ) POS'aiL.m," "" UO~fer. " !l;~gree)3 .. ; -q,PQD ,~o.~e.;t). .. ;. ~ •. ~~ ~~, .! STuDlo... t:.in.-~, ',' .. "-.. ' ~~ 
Canll-da stood ,ne~ to Great Britai~ , "'1lThe:~I:e. Of. ~!I~lep;cp. .1lJ;l,ve~f.ed". 'FODS,TER ' Z' KINa 
in her contribution. ~ theJ!l~i!L ~~~ \~'Re I!t~mop:alb!+~. of, .$,iL:Wa:1t~r:,$,<?'I;~, :. ~~~, . ST. wim or 

,. 
ine 'Fund. The vrbrst"o,f.llhe ,ta:i:iline~ \I~. ~~tIil[nster ~bb~ytpl$;,~e~~~\:,. ." \.,J, .. " :.,~ i', t:. 'Ow, ,=:~ '. ' , 
is past... ,,' " '.' ~', Atr- ,~qve~tiJ):l!'J):f ;!J.:le.~vperals':o~. :'iQ'J\:: ,:.m"~'" '.-i 1.....~.l!1\ tl..· ,.'. :t:aJaloglle. 

Rear-Admiral ,MUler' of'\.thEi'\Uli-it~;'; \West'."Huron .,held .tQ:'da.y "at- DuD:gan.:C!'tultllt clwlttnagcg lUW~6'tlt uS'; '.. .,' 
States Navy, will repr'esen£ his OOun~ !nttn, Mr. 'J/'T. Garrow'·').\[,P;P.;',·was' .,.: . , '.'......... ...., ,'." . ~.~( . 
trY 'it the QiIeen's diamond jU'bilee. jselected as' th\e"cand4dat~ for the cOm": '"., "'".,BDl •• ,'· I, . ," ',' '.,., • ::, " . ,\' "t';,: . ;:' 
He will.command ,the~uieer Broo:It_-'ing eleOtlons . for the. ODitii.do-·L8g,isla.:.' S:N~:W:R~At·tlieM?tli~istpa.rsona.g'e;Mi1ton' .' R' BIOLey 
IYn.":"It"issaldthat'lie bli:s'ooel1 ~ro-. ture.,," ' '" M!l.yl~, to tl)~Jt!lv.D. W. Snider and wife, a ..., " ,""H, ... 

~~'JI' '~'''', •• !_," J--' _.~ , '"-~. "-c""'.,-,' -".;_,~,\'! ''', _ son. .' ~ .. ~ , .. , .. " ',. 
vide(l.wfth·,a , Uberal, sp.m . o..t . m(}ney;~. ''Illie .five Mell;LIi.C1iIioD, firebugs. were , ,,: ·:U:iB.J,tUGE. ., , . 96-~8 QueerJStree;t E;."T,~.,,. ... 't ... : 
for.f:1le 'Pl!-f'POses ()~. ~n.t,eI1adning.. .genten.~_ed~,.,.bY .. ,J'Jldge. ,Fe~son, in '~E;rER-;-SING-On' Ma.y: 6. at the residence of .. ,' . . . ". [ .. 
" ' 'WednesdayJlBy 19. OrangeVille, to-day. .J~es;. Ballard. the.brides 4lghamp.ton,Ont.,byRev.H. .£,g~& tOI' &Ile Buck,'s S&oveWol'J{si' 

.' ..., , . , "'.. 'T, Fergu~ ,of CollingwoOd .. Mr, Tb,os. . ·Br~trol"d.' '. 
Mr.. Alex. Gunn,. ex=M.P.P., was to- . Dand J3~llard. and :A.lO:n:liO. D~~mlth Peter ... of '. (tp~)l]dlth:G~,' ~ge:st', ...,..,..---:-:-,.-~:-:---~-,..,--..,.--"":'-

daY,sworn in as postmaster of King- w~re g].v;~n. twelve years.,in ~'lD!gston da.~~~ter\(lt~. ,~Sirig.. 0" U· . r'" 
litoli . ,.:,' ' Penitentiary,.: and, Wm,. ,,' Reid, ,and . "::",, . '. ":," .,.I,,)EAcTPS., . 

':'.' ,',:., ;. ':':'. ::'q:' ':, .~'ames .. G9l'!bett were; s~~eI}:ced toeigbt.SNJDEB~Atth~Me~odistParSonage,Mllton; 
Lrufor~e. LiangevIn, &'ir ,Hector years In,,the 'same iIistltutibn.. . ,May;U,.Do1:\g!as.the ili.f~t son of Rey. D. W. 

LangevIn's" Qnly, . ..wn, ',<;qmlllLtt~d'(. , " ...' , ',' SnJ:d!3l' and wife. , 
suicide 'at !lils: '1:ivin'er's ;'htiu$ "a't" iMr •. B;ilf?ur:, anlWunc¥ in the: Im- ,MoBGA,N-'-9n May ?-9; a.t her residen<;e, 
Qu,~b~. " .' ..'PerialCO~QnB to:-'day a.'pl~ o.f sub- ~:S~~;.!r~beth~ wife ot John Morgan, in 

'rui~ . Conservatives 'Of W~st' Huron' sta.ntlaJ rellet for lreil:and.··. He.'.aald' ·SLEIGB:TROLl\[....:.en Monday. May i7. iIi 
have nominated C tar" B' k" 'f Col- -tnat at present the landlords are l1a.ble Strath~QY, Ran~in Ewart"only child o~". J. 
bo f' til . 0 i . n'L ~ 'I' 0:t' " :: .. for half the '11901' rate. and ·the ten ... and:M. J<'. Sleiglltholni;aged 5 years, 7 montlls 

rne, or '~i n ana" . egIS, ca;, ure.. ,"ants ,for-.. the oth;er half, and thel!Jl ,;,~d~l~'~d!!!a~iYS~.~,~~, .. ~' ""!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~ 
'Mrs, ·ThoW,al! I~;u~ii!<ll:l. the BrantiordoountyceBS. These in future Wlill be. ::: 

Stationery .. 
. Depa,rtm.ent ... 

'! ...... ,' 

To those'who may not be aware. 
that we h~ve ~. Station~ry ~e· 
partment. we are pleased; to say 

STREET PRICES, 
Wheall, whIte. per bush .......... en 78 eo 18 
Wheat. red, per bush .......... _. 0 78. 0 18 
Wheat, goose, per bush.. .. .. .. . 0 63 0 63 
Barley. per bush, .............. _. . 0 2f~ 0'26f 
Oats. per bush .... ;.............. 0 23 0 26 
Buckwheat....................... 0 29 0 32 
Rye ............................... Oal!. 03H 
Peas, per bust........... ........... (),I5~ 046 
'Turkeys. per lb.... .............. 0 11 0 12. 
Ducks, per paJr .. .. .... .. . .. . ..... O.w 0 80 
ChIckens, per pair .......... " .. , 0 30 0 tiO 

lb ................. " .. 008 009 
lb, rolla............. .. I) 15 0 Iii 
laid. '...... ~....... 0 f9 0 00 

. 10" 125 
tat.oes per bag:' : :::::::: :.::: 0 ~O 030 

Beans, per bush .... , ........ :.... 0 10 0 85 
Carrota. per ton .. :. .. . . .. .. .. ..... 0 00 5 00 
Beeta, per bag ... "............... O!l.O 0 fiO 
Parsnips, per bag .. ........ .. .. .. 0 00 II "I 
Apples, per bbl .. , ... ,.......... .. 0 40 I '<il 
Omons. nali vc. per bag ....... " . 1 to ,2 00 
Hay, timothy .................. U (0 ""73l~OO 
Straw. sheaf.... ......... ....... 60u 
Straw. rye........... .......... 1000" 10 0\)' 
Bee(, hinds ..................... ',' 0 iii U '00 
Beefl fores ........... ,,:............. 0 1)2 (l()3~ 
Lam o. carca.ae, per lb, ...... ; . ... 0065 0 07 
Veal, c&rca.se .................... 0 OS ~.' 
MiJ,tton, pcrlb ... , ............ ". 0 iii I) 05 

LIVE STOG~ MARKETS. 
Much cows, ea.ch ....... :. _ ....... ,20 00 110;39 00 
ExPOrt eattle. per owl! ........... 4. 00 to rl 50 
Butchers' ohoice cattle, on.... :I 5000 l! 80 
Butchers' good cattle, om ..... :. 325 to 3 7~ 
Butchers' com. eattle, cwt.. .... .. 2 gO to ~ uO 
Bulls, per CWl;.... ............... a 25 t.o ~ 2,5 
Fe/ldel'iil. per cwt. ... , ......... , ... ~ 25 to 4 00 . 
Sto .... kers. per .... wt ................. 250 to 3 ~5 
Sht¥lJlr.cp.er . cwt... . .-" ... , ......... , :3 ,2,ii t;Q ~ ~ :59: 
Yearlmg lambs, per ewt..... .... 5 OOW '5 50' 
Sptjng lambe. each...... ........... 2 50 to rI. 00 

300 to 6 (0 
50000 520 
4,iiOto ,;1,75, 
i80to 500 
,3 00 t.OS 25. " 
2 OO'to ,.,.2 to.:, 

": <'.<' 

an.d.·' I 'rOil,;, 

·BEDSTEAD.!;;·'" e. 
Tiles, -rrates,' 

Hearths, Mantels. 

•• 
woman wlio'\li.tt~m,Pted·lij'muro?r h!'l.r J#i~Fo:tiit()i thefimPerial Fund: 'rhiS~~.~""'~ 
five 'children, . strangled hersel.f In her .proposal met with approval from aU ,. ThA~A ; .. .. 
cell ~t ':he jaIl: '''. 'd " ,:c:' ': ,,<: sootiPl!:s of the Irish repre(!e~tativeS. $ There 15 no =~g~n 

A tram conveyIIl'g adeta;ohment of ' " . .... . . ,". .' , 
reservlstsfrom WestPliall'a,t9.Meti:'wits', i . • Sahmlay, JlBy 21. , . . and finding iYJlur labor has ~ne tor f , .. . _ .. " " ' S nothing. There is 

.. that we,' have' .' a fine ,stock of I . 
Note Papers •.. J;nvelopes. Pens. 

,:inks.- Mucilage. ;Pencils. ete., to ( .. mITED,) wrec~e~ to-dar· Tlw-enty·eig,ht, me.n .~ ~T,:t,le frQj;lt ;of last night did 8; great· . 'S"u'c; h 'w· O· rd' 'a.s' f·al·t:. 
were 'kIl1!'ld, an,d many, others ,were deal O'f da:maige to fruit in westen 
seriouSly injUred. I, Onmrio. ". 

OScar Wilde' ~as' relea.s~di: ,from "The new tunnel under the Thames 
prlso;n with. great secrecy ... He will at B~ckwell'was opened by the 
pay a.' short v'~~it to Pards," then retu-rrlPriillCe of Wales. , '. 
to London . and . resilme,NIil.,',~ir~~ap", \;W:inni~g ~ vdsited by a sn()W' 

I· . 
When poOr .materIals are used, and 
ta.ilures.arep,ot pleasant., Be ~e. ·use 

. THE COOK'S FRIEND .. 

, ~hich\ve are continllally adding . Cor. ,King and Victoria Sts., Toronto. 

- :ne:W lines~' Exercise. Reporters', ,." --------------
:and Memo Books, Rubber Bands, 
Erasers and OfJi'ce Supplies. .A Capital Book For . . . 

labors., ".,,' .,' '.' i' • and sleet· storm, accOmpanied by a. . , Our prices' are low; . 'and . eus- Sunday-School Libraries: 
J~ep"h .. Young,ja YOlln~t man who high north wind." . .. ... ~ .. 

confesseq.W> p~ingo.bgt;r:uetion~ on) Hon. E. J. Flynn ten1iered his -"-~-~--:--'-'--------'--
theG. 'I'.~R.,t:rack near Leamington, l'eBi'gnati()n as PremIer of Quebec to FOR NEURALGIA," , .... ..• 
"to· see some fun/, received, a five- Lleutenaut-Governor... ChapleaU! . to- ' Use Minard's Liniment. 
yeats' sentence"'tO'-d/!iyatOhrutham. day. . ... FOR RHEUMATISM . ." . . , . . ".. Uee Minard's Liriiment. 

Tille .' representatives ()f the Nart'h- ,mayton & Son's tailoring' and clOlt'h- FOR COUGHS AND .COLDS,., " 
west ~Iounted Poilice qn the Canadian lng house at Haiifax,. one (}f the larg- ,. .. Uee:Mina.l.'il's Liniment. 
ooDltI~g(l'firt',at' ~e -jupHee· <leleDrartion.est in Canada, einlploying400 pEir~s, FOR BURNS, AN;D SCALDS ", ". 
wiU .leave :Regina . on Saturda,y for 'o/as 1:turned·. Lo.ss. $100,00'0. ., Use Minard's Liniment. Q b ., ,. d . . " . Pre,l,la.red'by q. C. Ri .... hard.s & Co.. Yarmouth,' 

ue, ec/· un f!J:. ,~\.I::perlntei1dent A. . Richard~. Scruggs, a St. Douis niu- ' N.S., and .. 

tomers wlll receive prompt and 
careful attention. . 

Card En~aVing a specialty. 

;.l9-33 R.iGb~ond:StreetW., Toronto 

Bernerd. Perry·lionaire, was arrestlld in New York on For Sale Everywhere.: 
~rs. Gordon. wi'dow of one 'Of tho Saturday for 'sI;Il,llglglinggoods from ' ,-, A"New ParJsy Book. 

victim.sO>t the'.I'oint Ellice bridge dis- England., Tor' o·n·t· '0' " .. S't';alin':e·~·.: G"la' s's' " ·.Wo:r' liS' I' "'';'', :;o·'~, verru· 'led' = 
aslter,' hag got a, veri:lJi.«t for. $1.0.000 . T,he Pope has tran.smitted a',ruling U ~ 
aigain-st the city 9f Vlcto.ria. Lt 'is' 00 the 'Cat'holi'C Oh'uroli' in the Unite(l .B!Ji.".., a. Oontinuation. of the Oharacters in 
saJd: there are many more suits <l'f a States, the' eirect of"whleliwiU"be"to ,'Faircloth A ,Co.' .... " .. .. MAKIN:G FATE.~· '.' 
similar' nature to follow. ,~~~~~:ngJiSh the' language o~ thi,Lt Stained Glass for Churches I!.nd Privat~ Dwell. 

AiTangements , h:ave. been· atlnost ings. ..': ' 301 Yonp Street,. Toro~to. 
<lomp~~tedfor.a jllbllee :thanksgiving &'unday cars ",lUbe 'run in Toro.n.to nOTB, pos&pald ............... '., ... '1'0 eeJltli. 

service; ·tQ ,be. held. in Notre Dame to·I!lorrow t.o'r the, .tim ;tirllU~ •.. 1 After. T,hePu rei,' ,::thlcai Go.pel Also a few; later books by the sa.me Author'-
chu~, Montreal, 'on Sunday evening, t;he deCision of Mr. Ju.stice Ferguson. Exami.ned.' . lIIBktngFate. 
JUI)'e, 20, in 'ooql'Iliemo.r:ation of the . refus.ing an injun·etion, it is im- Only TeB (Jents. 
sixtiet:l;l anD,ive~ry of·. ~he Q~sen·s. pr<;l.b~ble that, any further efiort will A Lecture delivered,' ·s.t the opemng of the ;::*'T,eY,.(lO:u1

da
't.· . 

oo~lon . t\!. the. th~O'ne.· ot . Great':· be ~m:ad.e' to restrain them .. The Ma.'''''r,· 'r' ' 1.Classes in.M&niOOba'0011ege. Uhell's JournE>Y. '"-i0ft. ' J ~ Ma~c 189'1:. By f:tev • .'prmciP,il.King, ' t·· .. c . 
.01 '4"n: .. " It wi,U~'!!J\.I'll8;s.s. ~nY'1:¥ing ihowev~~; ~m.<:o;ufer With. the city's . DiD,' ce,25cent& . , u es a e. 
of the ;ki,!ld . e~er, belf{)l"e attempted in legal de"" rtm'.eIit r.n Tuesiia.y. ~hen· . . To be lmd'ffo@ifuBOoiSellers.orfrom;'· 
Canada; ; ,.Th-e '. decor.a.tions., of:- tho it will Ib;;', .. deci.ded

v 

what ',aJ.ction ":Will WII.I.I.UI--B~GGS, '.. ,. wl[tlAM' fj~IGGS. ~ .. 
('hurehwHi 'lbll'carrl'6d""out on a be taken. . - . .....-RlchmondS·treetWft ..... Toronto. ..,..", "". . 29 to 33 Richmond:Street Wesli, Toronto. 

By Pansy mrs. O. R. Aldeil). 

SOME COMMENTS ON·' 

BROKEN SH!CK~ES. 
By J. W. FROST. 

(" GLENELG:') 

Price-Paper, 35c. : Cloth, &Oil. POstpaid. 

• 
Rev. T. M. CAMPBELL writes:' '~This book 

possesses a thrilling interest. The r.eader is . 
led captive as well by the charming style as by , 
the exciting incidents and facts narrated. I , , 
have gone over its pages with spell·bound 
atteiltto.... with as muoh interest as I read 
• uncle Tom's Cabin' when a boy thirty·five 
years ago. 
. Rev'. WM. I. BHAW, LL.D .. writes: .. I regard 
the. work as a most thrillin$ combination ot' 
reminiscences, fiction ana history. moat 
instructive Q)ld entertainillg. My acquaint. 
'ance with the a.uthor has given me an opportu· 
nity of knowirig.something of his talents. and I 
consider he has produced.a work worthy, of 
being placed. in aniY library beside • Uncle Tom's 
Cabin.'" ," , 

WILLIAM BRlaQ5, 
29 to 33 Richmond SIi. West. Toronto. 



,.' ...... 

MAY 26, 1897. THE CHRISTIAN, GUARDLA.."N. 

"I think," sai-d-a-far~er, ".1 shQuld Interesting 
'make a good Parlilliment' man', fur 'r 
use their language. I received t,!,o. ,:8, o'oks' _' _1IIIIIII1I1""1L 
bills the other day, with requests fO'f .. 
immedi8;t~. payment; the one I or- . >" .. 

: ,"~, . 

""; .... ,. 

a.erea. to be laid on the table"':"the 0 Itt'· S' b fj-:'" h D R' 
otherto be read'that'day sii mJii~s.". ,:;',,:,g In-r' lJ. n ~res ,Jng, J;we your Li rary Jomt,e.,ry., ot. 
'Humbly Admitted.-" you;',see, Subjects " " ,... '.; 

governor," said the young' man as " .""" ! U' '~'n:l,e".~s 'y~ 0U,.g·'.e"t tie.w," qobks' y' ou t:annbt do: It,'.'" tenderly as he colliJd; " you see, P08tage Paid. , , -

father, you are just a hit of an old' , .. • N"'" , ,'. . 
fogy." "Isuppo,se ~ 1 am/' ad>mitte<l. _ ,,0', one,:c~~ries the stock that we dp. 
the old. gentleman. ",It is a sort of The' Lord~s Supper-Aids' to Its .' ,,:, ,;,;, ,,:' 'r I' .". , ; , " , 
family faiHng. 'My'" father was the InteJUgent IUld Devout ObservancE!. D ' 
same way when'l was ,your a:ge." 'By W. T. Davison, M.A., D.D.Clotb,o p~f.;9.eli;ly, h~t ordet.at-on~e;: . 

Two' Irishmen, driving through the 70c. . . 
country. noticed' ·tllat 'm'any of the Faith Healing. By Alfred T. Schofield, A !' ~, ".,'- i.', .::". 

barns had weather-vanes in the shape .M D .. Oioth,60e. 'ssoi'tmerit '~()PipJet.e \ibtlt'e present. 
of huge roosters. "I'Blt," said one The Voice of the People-Some Pro. 'i"I"'''' ,:H-."'i' ,,' '~ ' .. ",'" " .;", ". , 
man t'O the'other. "'can you tell me., .v'e;rba !!>Dd·Oommon lSa.yings exa!llined Y '. . .., ') \ ..... ",,', ;'" , 
why they always bave a roolrter and and Applied witb Special Reference to ouichildren wi11appreciate new books .. 
niver a hin on the to:p'av 't!him PracticaILife~, By Rev. Fra.ncisBour- .,:,,'.,:,.',,\ .d,"":;';""':" 
barns ?,,' "Shure," said Mike, "an' dillon, M,A. Olo.th, 70c.· .' \ .• ". . " " . , . 
it must"be because av the .diffiicuHy ElijahtheTish~ite-FromtheGer~an S·'·'· ',.,.:''''/,.'. ' .... '. ,,"" . ',. . " 
they;d hav.e in eoUictiIl'g the eggs." of Dr. F.W. Kramma.cher •.. Revise:~ ,aye'money.by: buying at once. 
,. bv Rev .. R .. F. Walker, A.IM:. Clotli, ~ . . I ' 

LORD, ROSEmERY'S W1TTICISM .. In:~:~a:nq:u~tblg.'eOuse-ASeries 'C~~erlip~the Scholars ~ith bright new reading.· 
Durin-g Lo'I'd Ro·seber.y's - 'term as of Sacramental;M:tiditations. By Mark , ' ."':., .": ' " ."" . , . . 

Foreign Secretary in Mr. Gladstcne's Guy P!llmile. qoth, $1.25. 'He .':, , ., '.", '.' .. . 
last ad>m,inistraiion, he was often Tl;a.e New ,4.cts Of the Ap~s~les; o;r \ ,'ave you gIven the matter due .conslder~tlOn? 
annoyed by an elderly femalE) who The Marvels of Modern MIPSIOns. A 1 ~'. ,; , 
paid him daily'visits to ,get h-i-s oloin.- Series of'Lectures upon tbe Foundation ~O . , . . 
ion on matters of no imp!)<l-:tanee to of the "Duff Missionary Lectureship." , nly do so and you wIll hasten to purchase. ' 
him whatever, ,FinaHY ... becoming By Arthur 1'. Pierson. Cloth, $1.50. ,,' ,,' " ' 
exas,pe:rited at the woman,. he' gave' The Tabl~ ~a~. of Jesus, and other o· --' '. . .' 'd" h' .- ."'.: , 
the doorkeepers 'Orders not to' admit addreeses. By Rev. George Jackson, pe~ yourtre~sl,lrles an , p:ure ase. a~ once .. 

'lier under any circumstJances. How- B A. Cloth, SI,2;5. ,,,.' . .. , .. , 
ev~r, 'not' a day pa:ssed that, she did' Christian Doctrine-A Series of Dis· L ".', . . h" .' : b 
not make an effort to gain a 'hearii:i:g;', cours~. .By R.'Y: Dale, LL.D. Cloth, ea ve no,t t IS questIon ppell, ut at once 
and, . on an unusually late v:isit ~oo.p., $2,10. . , .. , . " ' . 
pened to, m.' e'at th .. e Secr¢tary: j' ',," ui(!'" ,...'..u.-:.: h" B'bl L cis S' '. ;" k' f 

;-I!'~n",:~.se~rc lD 1 e an, -' e', 'cure',-' a' sup' p'ly of new boo' s rom he was a'ootit to enitet ·.hisca . .'" ~ts Progress and Results. By Professor ,. . . . '.'. 
""Lord ·.Rosebery,". said sl,1e; bre!1t!h- . J. F. McOurdy. and others. Edited by,l ". "', -' , " ,",' .. ,'.:, -:.' . 

" 

lesaly, "·1 mUSlt· 'see 'Y'(}1!.,.4f~;.a, .. ;m,o~i . Hl)rm.~n V" Hilp.rech,t. Cloth, $1.60, . . ~~~---"'---~"""- __ .. : .. ,; ' .. 
iltlpol'taI).t ,sll!hject; .and.at;:oncey ... , .. Hero. T8Ies From ·S.acred story;~ "I..' "-(' ... ~. -t' . , ..' . '. 

"Very,well. madam," slilid'thi:1-1i.r- .. Rv R<iv. Louis Albert Be.nks, D.D. .w- .lLL.AM·· UD .IGGS:· ;.',.,' 
bane Secr,etary of State. h,ol'ding\open Oloth,SI.60. " ,,' __ . - « "" '.,. ''''''..&r\..,: .. J: '~:~',. ~' 

... t. he; door:' of.: the. ·,yehtde.-for her;. ".I The"The'o'lolrY of,-odern.",ict' 1'0' n":'" . , .. "... \".,." ·r ... '1" I . ;. ---., '. 
~ lYJL Jl' ,,''''''9·.·G,,· R·~I·c"~m~-·-o"·n:-.d·, '.S'tr·eet· W·e....... '.Toron,t~' beg: .of YQu to get in'.';'" . ..,":' 'Bding,1;ljeTwentY'sixthFernley LeOture. .. g)g) n .., 

. ,Deligiht,ed to ·'b.eJ~tLte;a:to dr,ive 'w,ith . By Thomas G. Selby, Ptl per, , :70e.." ,;:- ., 
so. impof,ta.nt a . personage, the, ~lk-, . Oloth;$~.OO .. 
a'tive la~y':; jumped" into the ~i.ag*, Here nlld There in tbc ,Home 
ROSebety', gen.tly· .. clo.si:iJ.~g:,;{he",doo'r.·on : Land'.l,..J:( ngtand; :Sco&ia.nd a.nd'lre1Ildld, 
tier; and: i:!efore she' could expostuJa,.t~,· .' '"aa ~eeir by a Oanadie,Ii By Oanniff 
she heardh~.~ sayin!? to th-e. cOacli': '. HaIght ... Cloth, $1.;59, . ' 
man: " ,Take "tihe1 lady w,herever she If you inle" p, procure'a, Cop)" 
wisheS ,to go" Jam;e8" and,t'henh01;neJ!; of this b~.~lt; ustrated, and Will 

Looking out of theW;indo'W', 'tlle'n,oW, help Y,9~.jl,~!1< ollt your tourl:lefore 
, . "'h . r . t .. ',r, leaving,., , . 
lr.ate .occ,u·pant S'lllJV er-y.'l~,lm, ,s ,e::n;, The Tr.ue Science· of Living-The 
p~ng mto' a ca'b.-Harper s Rou,f;~!f . ,.; Ne;wl;iospal p~ HaaIt.h. By li:dWard 
T!'l'ble. " ~ .. Il,'v,"' H<ioker Dewey, M,D.', Cloth, $2j~6. 

rtriZBrNG THEJ' ROY~L:~SOd~~J: '''''_::''·_'Cc;.,:v .. ",,?;Ch,:(::rl~ 
.. ~~e·:;pto:ceedingS of the, Rof,il ::$i~·~r EioJf(~;(i~d':pam'p:' hl~tS' 

clety o,il London .were not .. tak~p: 7'~Q~ ~-:::-'" '." • ~" .. .' ... '"".", \," :" '. 'e ..... • ~ . 

ser.iously' a hUI1d:red.··and· fifty" re~' ',' :.·,~~.the,' '. l6o>., '.', :.,' 
ago. as'they are, ij,ow. ·.A, ll·aUor:.w.li~,. 
had" broken. his leg was adv-ised ':',00'" 
send.to ,the--,Roy.a.I,.,Soeiety. an a=~nt, 
or the" remaikabfe manner' in wh,jeh 
he had healed the fr~ctur~: ..:~e did "', 
so. His 'stolty~"W'a:s tnat;·)ia.'ingi ITaIC- i . . '. . 
tured his leg by faJlling f.rom the tOil &dvlee to One "''JI0 lIIeeU in «:Iass. By 
of a mast' he had dressed it with Ro~ert Newstead.. Ea.ch,30., per d?z... I 

, . , ." 3Oc.. per lOU ............................ $2" 
nothingfPtlt taJ;' and oakum, which had TJle Claas-lIIet'-UIIII(: Its Serlptural,Autli. 
proved ":So wonderfully' efficaJCious that orit:y and PracLical Value; By Rov.J. 
in three,days h.e:waf}- abl~ to walk· just A. ChapIl!l\n ........ " .. " .... , ... , ...... 1\': 

. a.g., well ~_ 'befoFce . the .a!}cid~ILt.rhiS:: TItt'Chc;:!;j;';:!~e~~':fg~8J~ns ~:¥:c~asr~;' . 
remarkalble stor,y . naturally· caused' . Its EfficiencY and Attractiv By 
some excitement among th.e members .' R,ev, w. R Thomps,;!n, 'He n '.:' 
of the society. No, one had previ- : Johnston, and Rev., Edwa.rd 3,. 

ct d d ~.1.' . f Thongllt" Spoken In £laS8. 1 A Class· 
ausly susrpe' e " tar an. o,,,,-,,um. 0 leader's Note-book. By R~ Jessop '.... ijOl 
possessing such mira;culO'll:s ·healJng Thoughts for Class.I.etul:m ............ 90(' 

powers. 'Dhe socie,tywrote fnr fur~ .' ThiA book is meant to help the leader in tilliu; 
ther particulars, and dOUJbted, indood, his ba'[ket.. Here he ma.y cut hlB "orn; thrasl 
whether the leg had 'been really 'lond @lid It. and bake J:lIS bread .. Here also b" 
" t d 'T'h +- ",k "th' t' f may Qatch enonghfishforameal.-Mark Gu.'II .. rac ure . . e w Ut.!u OL '1'S par .0 Pearse. ' 
the ''I:Itory, how'ever, :was proved '.'tii:1- TIlfo ~Jas8-Leader'!l .lsSI81IU1i. By John . 
yond a .&hadow of a doU:bt:Several Bate ......... __ .......... _ ............ 'l~ 
letter!>'· passed ,betJween the Roy,it-f. So- 'QIe Clll;~s-Leader'8 Treasnry and Chrl~-
<!iety and the .humhle.; sallol", 'who tlan II Dlreetory. ;SyRev. John Bate. 1 :ilIl 
. ' t I I TIle Class-Leader; HLq Work, a.nd How oontmued to assert. mosso emn y. to do' it. Witn llIustrationsof 'Prl:Q. 

that his broken leg had bee~ treated ciples need~, ~e~ho~:Jan,d Results. ." I,§ .• 

with tar and oakum, and WQth these By John At.kinson. M.A .. ·, ............... sOil 
two a;pplications only. T:he, socie:ty.· ;Ob~eeUon8 to, the Metbodlst Class-' 
might have remained' puzzled fcr an Jleetmg Answered! By John Bate ... 
'indefinite period had not the, honest 
sailGr remarked in a postscr.i.p,t to his 
last letter:, , ' . 'WILLIAM BRIGGS • 

,. 29 &0 33 "cJunond st. West, Toron&o •. ' . 

Living for Others. 
Wlne, Ba.d' and Good... 

100. each. 
100..' each. 

,-~----------.-

JUS.t Issued. 

!The NatIon· :and. 
,. " ~ I'· 1,) ': : .. ~ "" 

the ,Sabbath 

"apt'r, 35·ccub! .............. lffi8Ipald. 
, .' - . ..: ;:. . '. 

Perfection 

Sunday .;Scho~1 Record. 
COMP'LETE..,..SIMP~E-PRACTICAL 

001 for eaoh,.Jesus Christ 
. Ministry. 

By Edw~ Sta.pfer. 
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~D~~~~ ~t~bi~t ,~DIi' ~D.om 
Books_ ......... _ 
Helpf'ul. 

HtstoriC;U E-rlden~ of the·New T~sm:.· 
, ment ........ : .• ;., ....... ; ...... ' .......... $1 25 
Historical Evidences of the Old Testa. ' 

,ment ..... :; .... " .. ; ........ ~ ... ; .• ; ....... 1:il1l 
Coml)anion to.!Jie .. Bible. By ,Rev. 'E; P. ii"" 
.~ BarroW; .......... , .............. ,: ... :, ........ '; 2 QQ 
The Parchmenf.e of -the Faith; By ·Rev. . 

. Goo. E. Meri'ill ... .-.... , .... .... ........ 1 2.1 
Students'NewTestamehtHiddootik'."BY :,1 . 

: MarnnR. Vinceut, n:n:'",,,", .. ,.': .. :':";l'75 
,The 'O!d Testament 'History:" BY'·Wni.' . " 

Snpth" ....... " ... ........ J ,.,',.,' •• :,,".i,-':,2'00 
TheSN~w Testament: Histo17 •. By Wm .. , ' 

nutb ~." ....... "," .................... , 200 
New ~otes Oll Bible Readirigi By S. n.. ,'. 
.. -Briggs., ..... ,.: ... , .•. · ... : ... · ... '; .. ; ......... 075 
AnJntroduct~on to. the Stlldyot the Books ',. 
· , of ,the Ne.W',Testament. BY,~ohil~.. . 

Th Ke1'f.···'::: .. ~f .. S6H~itV~·,'jt~6.;i~~~:·1 50 
'of'five hurid:red thousand 
References and Pa,,.,,Uel· 

Passages from Canna,· Browne, Blay-, 
ne)" Scott, and others. With n .-
oua illustrative Notes smug to' 
suit' all:.Editious: of the Holy ·ip.· 

, tu~ ... ~ ....... : ........ , .............. : .... ;,.,. 200 
. Rea.din~· the Bible with' Relish. . BY,: , 

Crafts ....... : ...... , ..... ::: ............ · ° OS 
Ho'w po St~d:t' ilie" Bible. By variouS" 
.,,: wnters, .... " ..... '.,.: ........ , ........... ' ° sa 
How to i[!.taijy.,the English· Bible. By R. : . 

,S!(!i:~s~~:~:een_i~·f~~'i;!d.T~~~~~ ,0, sa 
;;;(Historyi' ;ByRev. F:BQurdilloh·, ... :. 0'75 
How, When, arid' By Whom the Bible . 
· Writt~D, ~y Ja~~sTodd, D.D., ..... O 15 

The ivlne;,or, How Do IXnow:· . 
. , :~theWord.of~r ByJ: " 

," nce· ............... · ............. 075 
The Story of.:the·Manuscripts .. By'Rev.· " 

"lGe9,~e,E: :tI4;errill., .. : ...... ;.,.,., ...... 0,90 
T-lie'Inspired Word. A Series of Papers , 
· and '~ddresees on the Inspiration of' .. ' 
i".~h!!.B,lble. ; Edited by ArthurT.,Pier- ", " 
~. efln , .... : .................. , .... , ... : ......... I M 

The ~i,):lein the lllJI;Ieteenth Century. By .. 
. L. ; T01'Vnsend ................ , : :. : .. .... .. 0 '0 

History-of the English ·Blble. By Rev." :·.,:W. F .. Moulton ............ ; .. , ......... t, 0,90 . 
T.~e mStoryof the English Bible.. ; By T. '. . . 
. ... lI. ~t~eBon., .... ,.; ... ,., ............... ,: ... 1.2,5 
'rheBIJ;jJ~T.~)l~~ ;: ...... ;.'., ...... ,.,,: ..... , 1.00 
A,~armonY¢',the;G:oapels~ By ,~ev. W. " 

H.. Withrow".. ..... . .. .. ....... .... .. .. .. ° ilO 
T;9\l·Illll.trated Bible .TreasUl7; E4i~d, . 

'M,.;by. y<.!Il' .Wright . .',,: .. ,': ...... , ......... ; 2,65. 

"1"w~ iB~ks by 

The' Four PiHar.s 
Q{th~.MoJ)le 

-PUfUTY, LOVE, UNSELFISH
. -NESS. iXlBOIPLINE. . " 

'tile. ,:~~m;m9P. ,Use' , 
Of ·',f:obt\ceo , .. 

l ". ',:' " .. :. 
·.Con ,by, 'PhyslO1ahs,.Erperience, . 
, Coin , and the Bible. , By·Rev. A. 
,,~p&i41.',., ~~th,11O ~ta~ P<l:per, 3Oeents, 

. ".\ 

" , 
.. I forgot to tell your honors that 

the leg was a wooden one."-Har.p:er's 
Round Table. 

....... wt •• 

C. W,'COA.TES.2176 st. Cather:ineSt.,:M:ontretii 
8.111. ~ lIaiuax. N.& 

-~~",' ',' 

That terri1Jle, wash .. tub IC~urC~" AhnDUn'Cement' ,Mat.' 
,. J'UICE ·OFTHE'·' GRAPE 

~=-_!oo. . This"is' the:~ay i~l~oks':to~he ' . ,.'·~~)J;i8;Iii~he&.f" .' : 
women who do their washing in .oe~lgnect.,,"Re~~.L b;'Po.5T:"· 

the old-fashioned way. They' ,Plica, 25 oon:t& . MoUnted rOJ1:roller and: sent 
dread· it-and no wonder. All ~for30Cents. -

FOR SACRAA(ENTAL PURPOSES.' 
I "i " 

T,ms article is the pure lTnfermented Grape .Jni~ deoJared bJ· 
.'. . H. SUGDEN EVANS, F.O.S., F.a. • .M.S. (OhiefAnalyet, of the :P~lllin~). 
-III! perfectly ".00 (rom. al~ohol in a.nY form., ~. ~Wy: ~eoo~mended 

L FOR MEDICINAL PURPOSes. 

. ~ . 

because they won't ~se Pearline. ~;\ .Announ~~ll~l;~des1~edfor~. 
U p r' ..., railway sta.tions or otherpubUo buildiiigs. This article Is ued' in many of the churches in Toronto &Ildtbrollghout'the 

se, ear me - use It Just as beverr;Aeatly, up and when:frIl,Io1I1thoo Province.' It !rives. excellent satisfaction, .a.nd is, .,.,.",.nn,,<m nnnular.. favol', 

.sends you sometlling in 

d· d k' b'1 d' . th 'I'I'ill q.....,a • n e. eo- "--"--" r-r: lrecte .,-soa, 01 an rmse e centre'a.reifouropeb .... ~ 'the Theentirea.bsence.of!llooholgiyel!'Q.II~ce~~dingitfor,aaora-·,' 
1 h d h h "b ' "'ilt;e !"'IU :vely(l otthe,~IIol\church I ';lIientaI'use. i,uallo'lll'. church. es. . cot es-:-an t ew.as ~tn won t ue' . tct;. )'anyspeefiiJ.'a.nnounce-

. b bY' h b of the, pastor; ') , ,a !-lg. ~~r. . pu wQn t, ave to. ,e .' 
over it' enQugh for that. No hard. 

N k" , "h l' . f r 'd . Psa,lms i. ~ l:.i:V and cl., ~ er with wor -, -. nQ .1Q, a mg 0 letl steam-, aVP,J:Opria,te ~ptur6'texts"Prlri@l in·Chtots.:, , 
': b' b" . I h" E'wery ent~ church should have one or 

n?:w~~nng ru mg"";;':no torn c ot es m~re .of these Announcement l\I:.ats·posted."lu 

-n,ot~lli1g bgt economy.,. ., ~~~~ous.P~~s. '. . " .' 

Sen' d Peddlers a.nd sOlJ1.e'11-nscrupulous grocers will I' i vWILLIA.:M- BRIGGS, ' , 
, . tell you "this is a.s good a.s" or ,. the same t9 to 8s lUeImlOnd' S&. WellS,' 'l'Groll&o. 

it Back ~s PearliI,!I"<:,; :1.1" S ,~SE-Pearline, C.,W.~A.TES.2176St.Cather:ineSt.,MontruJ. 
;lS never peQ.\Uei;l, 1.f your grocer I ' q.l'. BIIJ!IIi'I'I&p lI&JUar:I:, NoS. 

place of Pearline' be honest-.rmd it'" """'Z. SIP ~'" " . . . " ( '.' " . ~'''' <':~Z;:]~~~~:· :. ., .\ 

,'~ 

IN '8~D apTTLES: 

FJRICEg.,..,Pints, 3S .~e.cts; Quarts, 60 cuts. . 
'. ~ 1 01'2 ~ttle!!; 10 ~n~.;: Bl.lxmis'Or m~ bottlef!l,;~~", mra. . 

,,:': ;.~.'" ~. " 

: /c", ... ,..,. ....... ..,.,.;.-..-".,...-..-,......,,..... 
.. , :.,":" . ,( 'i I'j; !\';"{,: :. 'i" ,';: , '~H 

, ,,·WI LL·I-AM.,,: B·,R·' (lOS,' 
muoDmTBo()lt AND'i>~G'm>uSi TORONTO. 

'.~. w'~~~';'lII.in~,~:~.':'~': )L 1':' ~~~'~!I1If~ B,,.._ 
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THRIlfT· 
If you w1s'h to set a. good, table 

eronomieally. neVeT buy ahead of the 
Seal!()n. 'For instan'OO, the first 
strawberries will cost. fifty cents. ,and 
are neVeT'as sun-riilenedand sweet.as 
the last' box of the season, for wihl~h 
you pay five or ten cents. TMs is 
true allthrouglh the year. I .know 
housekeepers who ma.ke a. practice ?f 
ordering !radishes and cucumbers .m 
January. They lJG.y the extra pnce 
for such articles, that !I!f9 then al
most stale from lon1g shipment, and 
wen the home crop is .~ady" fresh 
and criSp from the market gardens, 
the family are tired of tihe artldes, 
and willw:>t eat them. . ,This rule 
hold!; good of, all vegetables and 
fruits ot the summer season.. Prob
ably: most ',ho1l1l'aWives know, that 
etring beans make an eeonomdcaI d!1sh, 
because. 1lbe entire pod !is used, but 
flllW really know, that beaJls ShOuld 
never be put into cold or w..tbly, wapn 
water. Al~ pour ,bOdli1l!g water 
over string beans. You \Vill find the 

. dish improved fifty per cent, The 
reaSon for this 1s that the pod of the 
bean releases its ftavor, Dr juice, if 
steeped in warming water. Cut :your 
beans in half-inch bits, after ma;king 
sure that theTe is not the possibility 
of a. string in even yoor wax beans ; 
wash, salt, and' then pour Dver them 
boiling ,!Water. When thoroogihly 
done, dmin, add mUk, butter and 
:PCP:PeT ,salt if necessary, and allow 
the m'llk to oome to a simmer only. 
Never let it iboil. ' 

In cooking green peas Q.uite a 
'{'ifferent metih'Od should 'be' PU'l'sued. 
Put ~ I:nto cold w8iter and let 
come to a boil. This bOOause the 
pea haa'8 oomparatively air-tight lit
tle shell, and, as you m.a'Y have 
noticed, if you pourooil:ing :water over 
tb.~ ,pOOlS you rwillbave, YfIhen, don~, 
a lot Gt empty shells in Ithe 1t~tle. 
T~e hot water har.dens and shrinks 
the shel·l, wlhioh has to pop open and 
throw out the in'Sdde meat. But if 
put to boU in cold wateT, th~ slow 
procesa (}f heaJting softens oodswel.ls 
tMs shell. Salt' peas ,tWihen the 
water boils. Potatoes elb:ould al~YS 
,be put ,~·eook in boiling water. The 
re.ason fur th'is i9 .plia1n, although a 
'P'ea.t many people fatl to see it. 
Cold or tepid water SOOiks the potato, 
takin·g out its starch and. giv>ing it a' 
soggy a.ppearance, and as it heats up 
the potato faUs apart. Bere 1s the 
rule : Cook beans and PDt8ItOes in 
bolItng salted water, peas in oold.- ' 
l\faude Meredith, in Home-keeper. 

GROWING PAINS. 
Tlhere' is no such, thing as ",groi\'

ing pains;" says Dr. Irv,ing, S. 
Haynes. They mean misohlef, and 
the docto!t' who uses suoh a pill1:ase is 
ei;ther too ignorant or too lazy to find 
I'ut their cause. They mean Pott's 
.disease" and the dootor does not find 

I it 'Out until the }limp or the h1lmp in 
the back appear.-Medica.l Reporter. 

"'Tis the dessert 
tl\at grac:es all tbe 
fea,st, for an UI end 
disparages the rest." 

-ART OF COOKERY., 

bd a cup or dellelou!I 
"Salada" CJeylon Tea sets the 
GameB stamp 'on every reast. 

lALADA" 
CEYLON TEA 

Is 'fragrant and deliciOUs. 
Sold In I.ea" Packets oDly. 

Prices-25o, 4Oc, 50c and 600 per lb. 

You find all the good 
qualities and Done or 
the bad baking, pow
der qualities in •• ~ • 

JUoe You Nervousf 
Horatwd'. Acid Phosphate 
Quiets the nerves and induc;s sleep. 

A LABORING MAN'S LEG,' 
A RUNNING SOBE RENDERED IT USE

LESS.9 HE COULDN'T WOBK TILL 
HE HAD IT CURED BY KOOT- ' 
. ENAY WHICH CONTAINS 

THE NEW INGBE-
DIEN1'. 

It goes without saying that the average 
working man finds it difiicuJt to ply his 
daily avocation without the aid of a pair 
of good sound legs. To have either of his 
lower extremities incapacitated by disease 
is a serious matter. It means inability to 
provide (or himself and ~hoSe depending on 

, CAUSES oF DEATH. him for snpport, to which is, added the 
Prof. Snellison says that only' 000 distress and suffering both mental and 

""rBOns "in 1,000,000 accomiD!"', to physical he is called upon in consequence 
",-0 to endure. 
medioo.l authoTity, die from old age, ,:Mr. John Dawson, a respectable laborer 
while 1,200 suo()cumb to- gout,' 18,400 living at 77 'Jones St., HaQlilton, OnL, 
to measl!i!'S, 2,700 to aJpOp'lexy, 7,000 to states under oath that about seven years 
eTY'Sipelas, 7,500 to consu,:Il!ptlion, 48,- ago an inllam~ation appeared, upon h~s 
000 to scarlet fever, 25,000' to w:q.oop- knee, which continued to grow wo!'Se until 
ing-.:cough, 30,000 to typhoid and about three years ago when it got so had 
typhus, and 7,000 to rheumatism. The he was unable to work. He tried ointments 
aV~:r!Ii,ges vary ~3lcCOT'ddngto looa.lity and various remedies, but the sore con
but these are considered accurate as tinued discharging ll'-nd the pains in bis 
regaro:s the pOiJulation. of the globe Il.S back,g.'ere very severe.. Last winter he 
a w.hole. ,commenced taking RYl=kman's Kootenay 

Care·and in a comparatiVely short time the 

ADVICE TO TOBACCO USERS. 
.First, make up the mind absolutely. 

Soo()nd, three days abstinence, whether 
e8iSY or severe, is ell that I'll needed 
to overcome, any physica.1' ha'bit; 
'l1Mrd, i! it seema necessary mean
while. a nerve tonic, such as a minute 
a.mQunt of strychnin~ prescribed by a 
doctor; or the commOn excitants-tea, 
coffee, mountaiu sage, pinkroot, etc. 
Chewlng camomile flowers or gentian 
root, etc., was the old resource; but 
it oug;ht not to ,be ·necessaryto kee'p 
up a 'practice of chewing anythdng.":" 
Practical Druggist, , 

LINSEED OIL FOR' CORNS. 

.PToI1'.Bilslik says : Linseed oil is 
a good thing for corns. A piece <1f 
Unt damped wlt'h 'the aU shoold' be 
Wl"Sipped round ilie part and kept 
constantly aJppUed. It gives great 
relief where the corn is, soff, and is 
not long In eradicating It. 

Coleman's JA LT CELeBRATED 

DAIRY, HOt,JSEHOLD' ' 
. AND FARM 

"ROMPT e"'''IIIItNT GU ... ftANTII:&a 

CANADA SALT ASSOCIATION 
, CLINTON, ONT. 6 

S?re healed up, the'pain disappeared, rro~ 
hIS back and he was able to resume hiS 
work:. He thinks there's nothing caqbeat 
Kootenay, and he's right. 

The whole secret of the cure Ues in the 
thorough blood cleansing properties of the 
"new Ingredient,' which is the essential 
element of Kootenay. 

It goes right througb the system and 
eradiCates all humors from the blood and 
in consequence there is a rapid replacing 
of diseased or decaying tissue by a healthy 
healing process. .Don't be cajoled into 
taking any substitute for Ryckmail'S Koot
enay Cure.'J If your druggist does not 
keep it. send $1.50 (or a bottle to the Ryck
man Medicine Co., Hamilton, Ont. 

Chart b09k sent free to any address. 
One bottle lasts over a ,month., 

"W"E R:moo::u:~ 

Cowan' s Hygieni~ Cocoa 
For IDvalldr! and (J)dldren and PeOple 

or Weak Digestion. . 

III asaimilates the tood, and is hlghl:v nutritio1l8. 

Environtnent 
IS A GRBAT FACTOR. IN BDUCATION. 
Located in tbe heart of Boston, ,the centre 
of Musical Culture and Refinement, the 

NewDa.,glilhd 
Co NSER.VATOR'Y 

Of M.l1SIC 
(FQuntkd ISS3Qy Dr. £. 1'ourjee.) 

The Leadl C_rvatory of America, 
of[~b=~~Jii!advan fo students seeking 

'l tructi uliic:, Musical 
'COmpositIon Ocutl,on. 

O. W. CHADWIOK, ~usical Director 
SCHOOL YEAR BEGINS SEPT. 9. 

PROSPECTU8 FREE. Address 
FRANK W. HALE, Ben/mil Mg, •• F,anklln 8q., B08ton 

........... ~~ 
SHORTHAND and " 
, UPEWRITINQ i 

.Are taugh'll bI 4 practlca.l and experi· 
, enOod Stenographers at the 

British American 
Business ,College 

Co., Ltd., Confederaticn Life Building, 
Toronto. W, .rite for free prospect,] 
E~w~~1rJrrr, DAVID HOSKINS, 

, ~;' Sec. 

....................... """'~ 
International B~sinetJtJ Conege 

(lor. (loUece 8t. an48padl:aa .Ave., Toronto 
No ' , but scUd, sOUlld, genuine work.. 

8h ughlY taugh,t in three months. 
Bookk in an Ita branohes.. BuSinesa 
Course plete. CI:nmI.ars free. 

. ' 8. 'J. JI1)'8GIlOTL 

The Montreal 
Conservatory of' Music 

938 Dore.hSll'ler 8t.. near KOllDtaIJa, 
Klmtlr.,,~ P.Q. Development In a bra'nchea Of mllBlc. 
Pavitilllla., ..,tar ahllJ' time. F " . . a 

~ 0.11:' T. ' 

CIVIL~ATION 
is marked by the use of soap, and 
the degree of civilization by the 
quality of soap. Some soaps are 
worse than no soap at all, because 
they ruin the body's covering. _ 

BABY'S OWN SOAP keeps 
skin so soft, smooth and healthy. 
For sale by all druggists. 

THE ALB,ERT TOILET SOAP CO., MONTREAL 

-~.-

'~DD~S, ~rlhabist.~~Dk ~DWt SPEnCERW; 
LegislatIon and HIstory of . DROP US A LINE t 

Separate Schools in Upper 
Canada (1841·1876). 

BlI' .I. GEORGE HOOGIN8, LL.D., 

Late De:puty Minister of Education. ' Author 
, ot .. Dooumenta.r:r History of Education 

In Ontario," eto. 

Paper Covers". .'.00 net, postpaid 
Cloth Boards, - .'.26 net, postpaid 

H you wish to select a STEEL 
PEN suitable for your handwriting 

Sample Card SIXTEEN, PENS, diJ!'eront p~tor .... 
for ovory 8ty10 of writing, Including the VERTICAL 
SYSTBM, 80nt prepald Oil receipt of TEN CBNTS. 

SPENCERIAN PEN CO. 
4So Broome Street, New York, N. Y. 

Protect and bea.utify 
your lawn with one '01 

Fellces. Send 
to To

This valuable work ill nowreadl' and will 
tP.!llllliIl!i!lIllil •••• !II.IIIII •• ~' be read with ·~t interest, particularly a'll 

this time when there is so much discussion 
in the press on the subject of ,Publio and 

andOrua
mental Iron Works. 
73 Adela.1de Streeil W. 
(Truth Build.I.ug), 
"~Il.l.ee.Mauaaer. THE WALL f~PER KING 

Ci)f' Oanli.da. 

Saiiiple books of Choice Wall Paper 
for Rea1denOOl!. Chumhes, Oftices, Lodge 
Rooma, Publio Halls, Hotels, Stores. 
and our bookle'll Of How to Paper," sent 
free to an:v addreeL Write a postal to 

C.B.SCANTLEBURY. 
Belleville, Onto 

Separate schools. ' , 
To Methodists this book will have special 

interest in that it is written as a vindication 
of 'the oourse taken by Dr. Ryel'8On-thap 
whose name none is more honored in the 
annals of Canadian Methodism-with reo 
spect'to Separate Sehocls.The work dea.ls 
with & period extending from 1841 to the 
close cf Dr. Ryerson's administration, in 
1876. 

Sadler & Haworth 
______ Leather 

• Belting 
ftllOlft'O 

Mention whall prices :ron expeoll to 
, pa;v.the rooms:v9U rih to paper, and 

where,:voli saw tlI1B ad verttsemeni. 
.Wepa1J~e& 

TIlB Old TBst8JJlBntYinlllo8tBd ~DDks, #dhDbist ~DDk 1!tDWt 

o • 
f Never' Did we sell so much Brown ~ 
, Bread as last week. The f 

S Before new kind, the popular kind i 
' ...".no bran. but all the food 

produot of the, wh,cat. ''Phone 3133 is bllsy 
, these days. 
f THETAIT-BREDIN CO" 7« Yonge St. 

• • 
Bennett & Wright 

OODlWl'l'OBS I'OB 

8teaIo and Bot Water Beating. 
IUlTA.B'I' ....... 10 'l'eII&IQ a 
PlillBlB... .~. 

-IDeeDte Wbtq IUUI ...... -
-a .. 11!14 lKJ.eeDte ~-

7~ Qu,,~ at. IL, Toronto. 

'Alb~rt E., Armstrong 

lUI 

Christianity's Foundation-Stone 
BY 

GEORGE DOULSON WORIf1IAN, M.A., Ph.D. 
Author of .. The Text of Jeremiah, n e50. 

Wltll IntrodllCtion biI 
\ , 

. lEV. CHANCEllOR BIJRWABH, l.r.D. 

CLOTH, 6Oc. N~. - POSTPAID. 

In. tlI1B volume . the anthor trea.ta OOIlcisely 
of the ' B ot the Old Testament. 
and &DSwers chief soeptlca.l objections 
that have so often b:v rationa.listic 
writers rura.instthe te.a.chi1lga of the Old Testa.
meni. B:v 8Jl impll.!."ti&l cOna1deration of the 
human element, w features u.s 
well as special p Old Testa.-
ment, he poin In whioh every 
fundamental difficulty: may be fairly and 

Besides answering seep. 
Wli the sense In 
oiog8.nio part ot 

esta.ment. ho~, ~ t'Jle .eth:l"!'l 
us value of the anoient Soriptures in 

SlIiritnal relation to Christ and 
C • This is doubtless the first attempt 
:v , to give a complete answer to these 
questions frOm the standpolni of modern 
Christi4n criticism. The book is called t~ 
by ~. Gold,wiu Sinith'sartlcle, entitled .. ChJia. 
tianit;r'. -lWllstone." which appeared some 

,monttis ago in the North ...t~.Re!!ietD. 
Tl Ylotorla 
Btreet 

.A911RT 1'03 • '. 
TORONTO f1anitoba 

FRED~ H. LEVEY CO. -HISTORy'OF ITS EARLY SETTLE-

•• YORK MENT, DEVELOPMENT, AND RB-
SOUROES. ' 

,1I.ABBB8 01' JmnlI ~ • '1 N KS By RO,bert B. Hill. 
Price, Cloth, lllustrated, $1.110 ,postpaid. 

,D.W. Karn &. CO. , Just .Issued. 

PIANOS AND The Nation and 
ORGANS . the Sabbath 

WOOB8TtHlK, Oft. 
o 

The Karn Piano 

BY REV. W. H. oIAMIESON, M.A. 
Paper, 311 cents .............. pOlll;pald. 

0" the 

Ready 1St June. 

Leaves from my Life i"l' the Prairie ProlJince. 

BY REV. GEORGE YOUNG, 0.0. 
With Introduotion bfiJ;~v. Aiex. Sutherland 

(;10 .... With U po.rtralt8 Bnd IUustra. 
tlOlL8, $1.00 net. postpaid. 

*' Dr. Young passed through stirring scenes In' 
tll-e early history ot that country. He WI\S senb 
out by the Missiou Boord of our Church in 1868, 
and planted the tirst Methodist mission in whae 
is now the city of Winnipeg. He and his heroic 
wife remained there through the troublous 
times of the :first Riel insurrection. He at;
tended the unfortuna.te 'l'homas Scott in his 
las, t hours, and was a, sorrowful speotator of 
bis tragio murder b:y the rebels. In this volume 
he goes very fully luto the these 
excitiug times; also desori ne ot 
1868-9, the abortive Fenian , a.nd 
relates the IJl'Owth a sa of Methodism 

188,L Interesting 
tnres of th also are, extracts from 

addresaos bY Dr. William Morlel" _ Punshon, 
Dr. Lachla.u ~aylor, Se John Maodomild. 
Henry Ward Beecher, whose na.mes 
are now an honored m 
many interesting letters here and there through 
the reminiscenooa. The illustrations include 
reprcductions of some cnrious old printa, illus, 
trating memorable scenes in the history ot the 
Prairie Province. , 

New Tract OD WvlDg. 

Giving' to God's 
Cause. 

, -By REV. ". W. TOTTEN-

10 cents per do~ f 68 I"flnts per hUlldred, 
postpaid. 

This is the verr newes'll literature on the sub· 
ject ot systematic giviug_ large 8-page tra.ct 
full of incontrovertible argument. Bro. Totteu 
,has long made a special Btudy of this subject. 
This tract should be distributed broadca.at. 

Just Issued. For QusJit;v"Durabilit;v and 
. Beau. 11 UlIexoelled. 

The Kam Organ 
"BB8'1' I1f TBlI WOllLD." 

EveI)' IDstrument My WllTIUlted ror Seven l' ears. 
mUlitrated Catalogue malled I'BBlII to any 

M m UW~~· I~~~m~r I PREC~f8:,s S~A~t~. FOR 
, H TON M A. A Record of Peraona.l Experience In Things 

addreu. , " 

THE LARGEST ESTABI,ISHMENT MANUFACTURING 

CHURCH BELLS Il!~ll 
PlJB.EST BELL (OOPPBR AND TIlf). 

, Selild. for 8114 O&ta.loJr1le. 
IItIBAliB BELL ,BY. BALTIIIOBE.JID. 

BY ROBERT F. OR, , ' ,D.O. Connected with the Kingdom of God on Earth. 
CoNTENTs :-L Living Together In the Fam· 

ny. II. Livfng Together in Circumstances 
over which we have no. ControL III. Living 
Together u.s Husb8.nd and Wife. IV. Living 
Together In Other Conditious Acoording to 
ChOice. 

By Eliza Bentley. 

With an Introduction by REV. WESLEY F. 
CAMPBELL, PH.D. , 

t::1ot ... With portrait, $1, postpaid. 
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THE OUTLOOK FOR CANADIAN 
. BUTTER 

Mr. Alex. W. Grant; the well-known 
cheese and butter eJ.'porter, o·f Mont
read, on returning from a six weeks' 
visit toO the British mal'kets, points 
out t'hat Oanadian: or United Start<)s 

· butter must g-o forward in its best 
conditio·n to .su~plant 'Other butters 

,th!lit now have a regular place there. 

:State. Whether or not the shipments 
wiil cease at the end of tillili 06n~ 
trad it is dim~ult to say" but 'we learn 
.tha.t the lots being sent are pleasing 
the market there exeeed,ingly well. 
While this can be done wtt'h ,profit 
to Ameri,ca,n be,ef raisers in spite .of 
duty 'and ~rei'ght, surely there is some 
money to be made ill> Ontario by keep
,ing such cattle here and finishing 
them on our chea.p coarse grains and 
future chea:J) American corn. While 
we ,do not like fo see suell animals 
leavIng the eountTY just at a time 
'W'hen the feedl·ng of them is eom
mencillg to be more profi,ta.ble, it, does. 
in<1icate more life in the ,beef business. 
No doubt the almoOst universal ron 
into dairying· in some quarters, and 
sheep raisIng in .others is largely re
sponsible for tihls condition of sh.ort-

. age in the states referred to. Now 
is just the time to use only gooobuUs, 
of wha,tever BOrt tlley may be. . If 
for beef specially use good beef bulls ; 
f.f for the <13/1ry, uee the sons of good 
daiTY cows and: sir.es' havtng a. per
forming history. We, as Canadians, 
'have ·no time to waste' growing or' 
.tru:ckiJ;l>g in itl-ferior .or even ordinary 
stoock.-Advoeate. 

- FARM NEWS. \ 
C. P. aJid J: A. Chishol'm W'i11 es

ta:bJish a fruit canning fa.ctory at 
OakvHle, with a. capaCity of ioo,oOO 
cans per day'. . 

The Times $ays that John MeCuI
Ir.Qh, .of W;oOd!stock, shipped a. fin'e 
,car-load of oottle to England on Mon
day week, tor wihi'ch hepa.1d· an 
average of $63 per head. . . 

All experiment was ~.d long~. 
,It Is !mown to be a positIve care 
for 

BRIGHTS DISEASE, 
U.RINARY DISEASES. 
FEMALE COMPLAINTS, 
GENERAL DEBILITY. 
AND MALARIA. 

and all disease. arising from cIJsol'o 
dered Kldueys and Liver. Eaa:v to 
take,leaves no unpleasanttaate,pro. 
duc6S no III eifectB. 

Den'mark s-hips to En'gland annually 
$28,000,000 worth of butter out of. a 
total importation Of $65,000,000. The 
essentials to a successful· trade are 
tregular weeklys!b.i'P·meI).ts o,f fresh' 
butter of uniform good qua.lity. Den
mark, Ireland and NO<rn1an'liy ship 
wee-kly. and so niust Canada. There 
ia no need to fear Australia. except 
on second quality. Canada the past 
season shipped finer butter tilan any:· 
thing the;t came from Australia, but 
the quantity w-as in·finitesima:lly small. 
It is. given the preference over States 
butter because I,t is freSher, and com
plies mGre with tb'e requ~ements. 
Light straw color and light salting 
are called for, though some Illarkets 
take more color thlan ·.others. As to 
tpackaJges, the square box is most 
economical, and has many friends, 
but the quality o,f the butter is more 
thim the package. In an interview, 
in New York, Mr. Grant expressed 
the opinion that the United States 
Government could spend $200,000 to 
$300,000 to advantage ,by giving fann
ers a. bounty of Ie;, to 2c. per pound 
for all .the butter they would shin to 
England within a week or' ten days. 
after being- made, citing the e~ain'ple 
o,r other 60untrie's in justification .. 
We must say that the experienCe in 
Quebec. Province with:a butter ,b.onus 
was. most unsa,tisfootory. verj little, if 
any, of the bonus every reacJhing the 
dairy farmer. Who is simp.Jy" ex
ploited" for the benefit of l!- few in
terested parties. The farm€lr is 
usually .. hel:peQ." or "bonui;!ed" or 
" fostered" in.' that very way, which 
through taxation, . directly or indi-

D. M. \ Ma.cpherson, M.P.P., recently 
sold a steer to a Cornwall buOO'her 
for ,$'70. Mr. M&:l.'P'herson says the A' B C 
cost o·f the steer at BadnsviUe Farm . ear hanged. 
WaiS $27. feed 'Cost $7; interest and 
insurance, $1:50; attenda,nce and u~ 
o.f f31table, $3. The profit on the. 

A·Montrealladywrltes: "K.D.4;.haschan 
my husband from a bear into a kind and lovi 
busband and f!ltber." The su~erer whom 

transaction, therefore, was $31.50. . a.n4 often dejected, is not only tortured m im. 
T'he ;yee'kly crop report of the self, but the cause of tortllre and trial to others. 

NOl'ther'n' pn~l·ftc n-<lway, ""'v"""n"'" nIl CompanionRhip with a. dyspeptio ·is rarely a 
--..-... "'" ~.. eo '" dream of bi.llls a.nd· well migbt the Montreal 

·the points of the line in :Manitoba., is la.dybegratefuitoK.D.().,which,asShestated~ 
mNA'> ' n~u-g' . and . """ h~p' ea' of changed her husband from a bear into a kina 

V"l' enVV' .... ln~, glV",:,' " and loving husba.nd. K.D.fl. for the stofuach. 
an abundant harvest. Wheat is nearly ana. K.D.4;. Pills tor the liver and bowels. 
one month further advanced than it 
wa.'s at the ~-" timn l~""" year. The K.D.4;. ()ompany, Ltd.. New Glasgow, N .. S., 'rectly. he ha.'s· to provide a la~ge pro

'portioill of the " help'" MmseU. 
.,.,..,.,'" '" """. and U,. amte Street, BostGn, Mass. . 

weather hal> been highly tavilI'8ible. 
, One of the largest and .. best lines 
of export in Canada to-(1'1I:y is cheese 
-a trade that was not boomed or 
bonused into exist'ence. Like British 
trade, ·it developed natur'aHy upGn 
its merits'and mainly by private en
terprise. In the Province of Ontario 
it was ,helped by t'he Govern'ment, 
through the. Dai:rymen's ASl3OOiations, 
establish·ing a system of factoOry in-, 

_spe:ction and instruction, association 
meetings, and t~hing both of mak-

. and the a;crea.ge has also .been mu~h 
largel'. Even in the d·istriets visited 
by the recent 1I0ods the erop is well 
advant1ed. 

Tille M;arlpos.!J. chee:se factory started 
up for the season. on the 17th. , 

ers and patrons through the press. LOUSWA Y ....... Hannah, wife of :AJl
The ri.:gid ex:clusi{)n ot tihe" fllled- drew ,Lousway, was born in the town" 
cheese" fraud and the" skim- Ship' of Etobi:ooke,' .October 28, 1828, 
oheese" bu.stness'from Canada-ro.cks and died JaiIuary 10, 1891, a:n her 
on which the American cheese in- sixty-ninth year. Tlhe ,deceased was 
(justry came t·o grief-has been of in- married A1l!gust 8, 1848, and thTee 
estima;ble advantage to Canada .. T'he yeaTS later,. with her family, moved' 
fa;ctory system,. insuring un~fotm,ity, to the township of Proton., 1ihen a wild 
was the found1ation,' and the foregoing ·fo.rest, where, under God's blessing, 
meaSUTes the superstrncture, upon they ma<1e for themselves a. c()mfort~ 

. which a permanent s'Uccess was bunt. .able home.' In 1851, under the 
We apprehend that a fio'Uris'hing arid preaching of Mark Armstron:g, Mrs. 

· abiding'· butte'!" tI"adiij can, with the Lousway was converted, and joined 
promised tran'Sporta,tionfacilities, be the Methodlist Ohu:reh, of whieh .she 

· established on' precisely tille, same" was a faithful and eonsifetent member 
princ~ples. I's its future pl'omlsing? until ,lier <1eatfu. She' loved the 
Yes, ,is tJhe . decMed conelusioumeanaof grace, espeoia:lly the class-

· reached, by Mr. Gra,nt. The whole eet' d h bl to tt .. 
world is competing m.ore in: 'other ' m mg, an w en a e, a en .... , 
articles tha.· n iIi the finest butter, her voice was. always h€atd in joyful 

testimony. She was etrong in faith 
which is a product of grea,.t skill, and and prayer, ana waS Mghly esteemed 
the 'consum'ptIon of butter increases by all who knew her for,her elear'and 
mth the populaUon, which cheese positive Christian character. H(;r 
does nGt do toO any-tilling lIke the same life bore witness for God in tile home 
extent. circle, her famUyaU being led to 

o'ince Denmark dev:eloped butter Ol).ril:;t.· Durin.g· the las~ years of her 
dairYing, shebecwme also a largo' life, Mrs. Lousway was a. great 
exporter of baeon to Bri-tain. Swinl) sufferer, 'but bOTe all with Christian 
rearing fits' admirably 'With either fortitude and resignation. The 
b:rancill o'f dl3;.irying, .canada already presence of God wonderfully sustained 
possessing a splendid bacon trade in her to the end. and in death there 
Gl'ea~ Br.itain, p~rticul3.TlY as 'to 'was peaoo. 1\1:1'8. Lousway was tlhe 
qual1ty. In butter-maklng t'he by- mother Qt. nine cibildren, of whom 
p·ro.ducts: are utiHzed to best advan-four sons 'and two daughters survive 
tage by ra:ising c'a1ves, on the skim 'her with heir sorrowing hUSband. 
milk, as well Ii\iB hogs on skim mHk R J F 
and butter-milk. Winter is tJhe pr'O- . • . 

. per time faT -calf rearing-a strong 
. point' in favo'r of bU'tter-mak~n'g at 

tJhat ,!;leason. Butter-making, too, 
is less exacting in its demands upon 
the fertil.lty o·f the soil.' We may 
therefore very safely push t'he butter 
buSilnees, out at the same time there 
shouM be no relaxation of attention 
to tile cheese industTY. There' 'fs 
room' f;)r both and to spaTe in tilis 
broad Dominion, and in many, fa.c-, 
tOl'ies nowbutter"'Ina.king is success
fully carried on in winter, and cheese
Illakinij in summer.-'-'Farmer's Ad-
vOC3Jte.' . 

CANADIAN STOCKERS . IN 
DEMAND. 

Reference has been ma.de to heavy 
shipments' . af Ontario beet stockers 
to Buffalo and IoOwa City. Our 
Chi~o market report, in this. lesue 
states that Iowa is "short" on cattle 
but ." lon1g" on corn. From th~ 
ooullties o( On·tario, 'Durham, and!' 
Peter.borough an .order fOor I.OQObead 
ianow 'being :tllled tOKa to that 

Poor 
PUgarUc, 
there is no 'need for you 
to contemplate a wig 
when you .cal!-. £njoy the 

. pleasure of sitting again 
under youiown "thatch'." 
'You. can begin to get 
your hair back as soon 
as you b~gin to use 

Ayer's 
Hair Vigor. 

Ripe.ns Tabules pure dyspepsia. 

Pain-KiUers 
(PlmRY nA.VIS'.) 

A SU18'and Safe Remedy in e~ case 
. and every kind of Bowel Complaint is 

P ai n~ Kill e r II 
This is B .true statement and It can't 00 

made too strong or too emp~.tic. 
It Is a simple, safe and quick cure for 
CraJPps, Cough, RheumatisIn. 
Coile, Colds, Neuralgia. 
Dia.rrhma, Croup, Toothache. 

TWO SIZES, 25c. and SOc:. 

,t LFRED W. BRIGGS, 
..L1 WeSl~:e:ra=.o~~~C:Ufla~ ~t'·W., 

MOfI.efI to loan. . TorontJo. 

BGpI4;A.L. 

EDW ABD ADAMS, .. BOlllteOpathlsti," !ill 
Street. SpeoiaJ,t1ea_U DIseases of the 

d ~9'We"""lUla if Nervous Sptem." HonJ'B1 2 to 4- .nd 7 to 8Jl.m. Tul!lldap and B1+ 
.. "" 'l'el!'plione. :1160. . 

~
B. TOIJNG, L.B.fl.P. L, ondoll, EDg. 

. lli5 COl.LEGlI: S'l'RlIlET, TORONTO. 
onsnltation H01ll'S-8.SO to 10 a.m., 1 to 3 p.m., 

, . (> to 8.30 p.m. . Tel. 16l!6. 

DB. G. STERLING BYmtsoN~ 
En, EAR and TBBo .. il' • 

I!O OOLLEGE STREET. ~. 

DB. ANDER80~. 
E7e. Ear, N 08e and Throall Bpeo1a.1lslJ. 

" OOLLEG~ STREET, TORONTO. Tel. 61:0-

DBNTIU'S. 

ADAMS, L.D.S. 

J. F. LArmER, Mineralogist. 
A.ssa:yer and Dealer In ltDnlnlllf Properties, 

Developed or IJndeveloped. 
.Assays accurately ~ade at lowest rates. 

Properties examined and reported on. Advice 
'given on treatment of orea. AccUracy and 
reliability our motto. Address, 

13 St. Patrick Street, TGl'Q~to. 

L lvERP00L. ENG'-SBA1iTESBURY H9TEL, 
. .. .Mount Pl""""llt. 

Fizst.cJ.asl! Temperance Bonae. Well pa.tl'Otill:ed by Cawr 
di&na. Moderate oharau. Fare.frQlll Lan.dfu.g!!tap. 2Ii. 

New Fancy Work Book 
for 1896. J wriI' out. Glvea eX' 
inlJtrnotiOllll for e~liJoidering. 01 
oantrepieces and doiliea in all the I 
and mollll ~nla.r d~ - molt 
'Rose,' JeweI,DeIft, ! wild FloWer, 

. Fruit pattems. It tells jUBi ' 
shades of silk to IlSe for each deaig 
well as complete dheotioIlS for worl 
Also rulea for ~tting Baby's Shir1 
Cap' IloJ!.d QI'OOhetlng BaD1'II ~ 
96'pag8B, over 80 illustratiOllll. Be: 
any address for 10 cants In Ita 
Mention .. for 1896 Oortd081li 1: 
Needieworlt. w 

Brainerd a. 
Armstronr. 
Do6J\1.~a;u" centrepiece Book, 
pu . the m01l1l up·to.date boo 
the subJeofI. aent tIo lloJ!.y address fo 
oanta In atampa. Address-

CorticelH SUk' Co., Ltd., 
84 'Rlqhelleu Street, .- St. .John., P 

i· ....... · ... · ....... ·, ~okst:.$titltO'bist Sall! ~ 
i A COOD FICURE i ·Mo. u ~ 
i !? .. ~~~I:~::!.t~ • 1~~m~mJ D~~R~. 
: tbebody. . ' : ** . 
: Stayed with : THE' folloWing list of missionb 

::. should be in every SundaY'lIe :·1 library in the land. If your S!lhool hal 
: been supplied do not delay, lioii we b.Il 
• : good stock and can :fill orders at once. 

i.' peeress . : ::!'::~:~~~i~'(lli:~i~~):::ll 
i corset is the •• . ...... 

essence of i The Indians Gf flanad.a ,.us.clean' ...... 
()GJI1J'01't, A. LoBe Woman bl A.l',rlca (Agnes Mc-

I
. DnrablUt:y Allfete1') ............................... . 

and Sont~ A.m~:rtea I The Negl~d ()on. 

St~le.. t ShG'::~i;,~~' ~;. rn;~~ti~~' H~~~~ 

i 'b,t>i.d. in : (George Smith, LL.D ................ .. 

tlw Stores., • : ,~aPD:g~r.~~~~~~.~~.~~~~~~~~~~s.~ 
• Manufactured by th.e : XlllSIGDarY RerGbm In Eastern Llmels • 

: CROMPTON CORSET CO. TORiI:;~.i ~,::.:e~::::::::::::::::::::::~:::: . 
:. ........... ...,.... J"hn Wllll.am8 ................... ~ ....•. 

Dale's Bakery 

P· lRQUET FLOORS a 

OLiSHING BRUSHES 
GLiSHINC WAX • • I 

• 

W H ELLIOTT lII&D1I.facI$anr.·to ' 
•• . • 1IUq.&' L. 'hie ... 

S.Oorrigan 
THE CLERICAL 113 Yonp (Cor. of 

T A I LOR Ad'elhlae St'.l. 
Order now •. and have a nice New Suit for Con· 
ference: Everything wanted in Stock. Prloes 
right. Style and Fit assured. 

Bu~ Your Clothes from Me I 
And help me keep my job. 

We fl1'e'first.claIl8 on Clerical work 
'You will find me all . 

FOLLETr',5 
181 YODP Street. TOBONTO 

. MONUMENTS. 
F. B. Gl1J.LI~TT .. 80 ·Sculptor!! and 

Designers of the Cele'bl:a iners' Monu-
ment, N.S., and the Ment. Ma.son1o, and 
other society first-class memorl&ls. 'Phone, 
4083. 740-7<1» y,.p S&'r4let, TGronto. . 

H.' STONE It SON 
(DAN'L STONlII) . Undertakers 

4 1'119 YOqe lkee& (C(ir. of Ann S1J.) 
Ai Telephone t31. 

'-'. YOUNG 
(..UJI:X, ~), 

The Lead",' 311:9 TGqe 1Itree&. 
IJndenaket. U TelephOne 679. 

David LlvlDgatone ..................... . 
Roben liIGrrlson ........ " ............. .. 
Alexander llri:cKa:y ....................... . 
.1Iur4'ered IIDHons (George W. Dow· 

Gott, M.D.).; ......................... . 
AdODJi-aili.",)ndlGn, ...................... . 

Postpaid. 

As far lioii oail be 'done in 80 llinib 
number of volumes, the above aelectio 
boob . givell i¢ol'PlJlotion in an attraci 
readable form, of all the di1l'erent ph 
and fielda of mUlldonary toiL 

................. 
i Diamond 
i Jubilee ... .. \ .. ...... ....-

••• BOOKS 
loolal Progress Dn:rtng'the ShU 
Tean' Reign Gf the Qoeen ' 

By Henry T. Smart. . Paper : •.. : ..... 
TletGrta. R.I. 

A BiographiCal Ske~tI. of the Queen. 
Paper ............................. .-..... . 

The IM'e aDd Reign Gf Queen 
Tletorla, ISS,.-189'1'. 

By Emma. Leslie.. With fifteen illus· 
traticina. Paper ........ ; .............. .. 

jobllee, PatriGtic. and Other ~ms. 
. By }tQbert A wde. Paper ............ .. 

oUr Crado08 QoeeD. 
Pictu:reli and Stories. from Her· Ma
~ty's Life. A'beautiful book for the 
Home. By Mrs. O. F. Waltoii. Cloth 
board.s ................................ . 

A Book for the Time J 

History· of 
British Columbi 

-J!'roIB Ita Earneat Dt8eovel'1' 
To the Present Tbne.-

.BY ALEXANDER BEOO, C,CO 
Section I.-EarlY Discoveries.. Seotion 1 

The ~Tra.ding Period (20 chapters).' Sec' 
IIL-The Colonial Period (27 cJiaptei'li). Sec 
IV.-The Qonf~eration Period (21 chap~ 

Prlee. $3.00, postpaid. 
This is the ftrs1l and the only consecut 

comJlrehensive, and readable history Of 
Pac1fio Province toward. which, excited 
the discovery ot its enormons wealth of It 
the money of the capitliJ.ist, and the foot of 
emigralit 'are turning from variOus parts of 
world. This compendious History compr 
668 pages. large octavo, with a colored ·I 
showing the rolites of the early fur-traders I 
that followed by Sir Alexander :M:ackenzil 
his expeditiim from Athabaaca Lake to 
Pacifio Ocean. The work is embellished by 
ha.lf·tonepOrtra1ts and eugravings. 

WILLIAM BRIGGS, 
19 to 83 B1eJIm.Gnd IiIL weac. T_to 

." W. tlO.l.TBI!I, ~n76 st. CatherineSt.,Kont.r
..... 1I1JU'ID, Ba1ItIl;.c, NA 
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45th 
Volume 
Conlpleted. 

THE' 

St~ong and Prosperous., 

*" 
TttE SU:N LI FE O'f.' _____ _ 

Canada. 

"X"lEI:JEIl ••• 

I ~ ASSURANCE 
~ COMPANY ••• 

AN GUARDIAN. 

Imm:mncr. 

Confederatjo9, ) .' 
Lifer---I111111111111 ...... 

Association 0 

The unconditional accumlliao 
tlve'poliCY 1"";Gci by ~he'~;;,. 

+. f"edel'atl .. -on Lif"~. ~ci.a.' tion ill 
the best inv_trnent contl'act 
i&sued in cariacta'to-day. Bend 
f"o'" Inf"oI'matlon to the Head 

, " ~~e'To~..tt~,: ,or .~. ~n:f 1ft 
, the'';:ompanj'a agen~. . . : 

Insurance. . 
The ••• 

Mal) lIf aCitu.rers 

~immdal 

Trusts 
.Corporation Life 1J)suralJ.Cie 

,... 'Rl " ,~:~~fs~POBIT ·Of Ontario 
....,om,pa1)lI:J 'Of" TOrol'!~O' i BANK O'F C.OMMERCE BUILDING 

-A GOOD OOMP ANY FOB ~g St. W., Toronto. 
-POLIG,YHOiDEBS. AND • 

. ,'. '·;-AGENT8. OAPITAL, $1,000,000. 
PreSide'rrt; 

--SUccessful Agents and Gentlemen' seeldng Manager, 
-, . HON. J. C. AllONS, P.C. 

- - A. E. PLUMMlliR. 
Moss, BARWICK 81; FRANKS. , remunerative employment may apply to 80liC'itors, 

Anthorized to act as 
EXECUTOR, ADMINISTRATOR, 

r June completes its f~rty.fifth volume 
th one of ,t1;tjl best numbers yet issued. 
opens' with a' generous a.pprecia.tion 6f 

rohn ·Wesley," by. Dean Farrar, and a. 
endid frontispiece portrait of the Founder 
Methodism. ." . , ," 
the Queen's highway woss hlle Cl?ntinent 
i the, Empire of Japan are illustrated 
~ numerous ellgravingll. . 

STAR. II FE W~~.E'~~ssurra~ce 
Tho PROVINCIA.L 

TRUSTEE, RECEIVER, COMMITTEE OF LU"ATIC, 
CUARDlAN, LIQUIDATOR, ASSICNEE, etc. 
Deposit Safes to rent. All sizes, and at rea· 

sonable prices: 
Parcels received for safe custody. 
Bonds and other va.luables G-ui1.ra'rrteea and 

"The 'Land of the Sky." ha.1l several 
ll!ti"ationB of the pictUresque mountain
:ion of North Carolina. 
" Deaconess Work in, Canada," bV Miss 

(Of' London, England.) 

GOOD TERMS TO GOOD ACENTS. 
Head Cunadian Office: . 

Wesley Buildings, Toronto. 

'Q1;nnmxiona:l (~lotiU.5. 

GENERAL SUPERINTENDENT'S 
ENGAGEMENTS. . 

'Jean. Scott, SuperinteJ;ldent of the,' 
,aconess Institute, . Toronto, and the 
?coblem aithe Poor," by the Rev. H. A. 
lh, Superintendent of the Fred Victor 
.ssion, with a portrait of young Mr. Mas· 
r, whom thie nii;ssion comlI!emorates, are 
intense interest. Victoria College Board-May 27.' 

Montreal Conferenoe-June 1. . 
Bay of Quinte Conference-June 2. 
Hamilton Conference-June S, it. 

"London Conference-June 5.1 6. 7. 
Toronto ConferenOO-Junl! lJ·13.' 

"The Latest News from the Moon," ha.s 
Lphic engravlng!! of our nea.rest celestial 
ighbor. ') 
Another stirring' ,paper on "The Gold 
om in Carib!Jo," by Rev, A. Browning, is 
ren, 
R.evie~ of S]lch importan~ books &IJ Buck
"s ·".History of. Metl).o~," ClI;ptain 
ilian's "'Life of Nelson," and ohllera, are 
'en, with illustrate.d notes of "World?s 
ogress," and" Soienoe Note.s." 

lee--$II.00 per year J $1.00 for silt months. 
81Dgle numoor, 110 eents. 

lddress all order':" 
. W.ILI.I;.UI BRIGGS. • 

Methodist! BoOk a.nd .Publlshing House. 
. TORONTO 

'INDIA FA-MINE .PUND. 
(Receipts to May £1.) 

~viousJ" ~nowledged ............... :$252 5t 
nsecon CIrcuit, per Rev. W. D .. Ham-
son .......................................... 1000 

'. E. Cullen, Ayr .•••• '. ..... ..... .. .... ... 1 00 
, Friend, Drayton ..... , ................. : 100 
i. M., Howic1:t .. :;. .' ............ " ..... :' .. '" . . 2' 00 
Kilgour, Eb)lme, B.C ............. ;... ' I) 00 
a.dies' Aid Society of Hannah Street 
Methodist ohurch, Hamilton,........ ., 5 QO 

zabethville (a.dditional) .......... ; .... : 1 00 
C. T. U., Treherne, Man.............. 1935 

M ..... Vancouve,t'il B.C. ..... ........... .... 509 
J.'.l ... ; Beachn e ................ , ... " .. . 1 00 
lleoted by Mis~ E. McKechnie, Paris .. , .5 60 
,rmora Epworth League .......... $500 
.rmora Sunday·schOOl ............. 5 00 
elate . little l\1ary Mitehell's sa.v· . 
ings ......... : ..................... 0·.24 

v. M. E. Scott, Ei!Sex ...... : ......... .. 
. Lady of Hamilton ..... : ... , •• '" .......... . 
~oClell.lh KUJ.a.~ Man ........ $1 50 
ill WQOQllead, K . mey, Man. ". '050 

hapleau MetMdist SundaY'scilOoL .... 

:j,~~]lw~;:,a~~:.~~~~~~'. ~~~: 
[ra .. O. Jun, Orangeville ..•. '.'." ...... ',' 
Ij'riend, London ................ : ....... .. 
irmount Epworth League, Cavanville. 
Circuit ............................... .. 

[arjorieCork. Toronto .................. . 
'nO Rd. Sunday·sohool, per ·G. Bowles 
s. C. Johnson. Lavender ................... . 
'st class of girls, Tyrone S. 13; ........•• 
E. Go, Ballantrae ..... : .............. .. 

i!S Macklem, Toronto ...... .' .......... . 
s. Bakel'. Toronto.: ........... : . .' ........ .. 
8. W nto .... · ............... . 
8. J. Ol'9I!to ............ .. 
s;J oronto ............. . 
8: H. DiClO.nson~ TOronto:::.;; .. : .... . 
s. Smith,:. Toronto .............. ; .. : .. , .. ". 
~riend, Toronto..... ....... . ...... . 
s. Eston. Toronto.. . . ..•• . . . . ' ...... . 
and C. Parlow, Toronto· ............. . 
.A.., Toronto' ............. : ......... .' ....... . 
M. H., Parkda.le ............ ' ......... , .'. 
s. J. ,Slruter, Thornhill .. ' .......... : ... ' 
s.H..BoltOri ...... : .' ... :.::. ~';.:.,~ .. :' .. 
?riend, ffioomington., .•..... ' ......... . 
farvis sympathizer, ...... ','.' ,' ...... ' .... c •• 
~\le8da Epworth League. -Epsom .. :,' .. 
[rs. E. H. Wood, Bancroft ............ . 
i!S Julia Ramey, Dorchestel' .... $200 

200 
500 
34.5 
500 
200 
1 O~ 

613 
200 

lOoo 
4 '00 
100' 
100 
loo 
5UO 
1·00 
100 
1.00 
1 UO 
1 (JU 
050 
150 
200 
<500 
100 
200 
500 
·100 
100 
305 

, 1 50 

s. J. ·L. 'Williamson; Dorphester. 3 00 

wdale Meth~tMissiOD.:Man· .. ~~': 2~ ~ 
.dertcin Epworth League.............. 500 
>man's Missionary Auxiliary; Gorrie.. 3 00 

$£3113 

TheseljJiloJUlJ;S,.by requ~Eit ot the contribu· 
s, to . ljeforWatded via England, to the 
,thodlst mlsI!i.onaries. in India. tor distribu-
n. . . 
'he re'ma.inder sent, per Dominion Bank, to 
I Goveruor.QeneraJ.'s Fund. 

. . , WILLIAiIi; BRIGGe. 

ARMt;3NlA.N.' REl.:IEF FUND. 
(Received w M~y 1:1.) . 

lviously acknowledged ................. $9 00 
Kilgour, Ebur~e. B.~ •. ,' :: ... ' .......... .'.. 5 00 

Si400 
WILLIAM BRIGGS. 

, ..' FlIlEJI:. 
ubllee· 'catalogue . of everYl;hing' for the 
:den. Send ten'oents for pastageto PETER 
ND.II:8SON 81; Co., New York City. U.s.A. 

ICE 
Telepliones 211-5103 

GRENADIER 
,ICE & COAL CO. 

39 Scott St. 
thing liut Pure Ice for ail purposes handled 
us. Deliver. guaranteed satisfa.otory: 101bs. 
1Yt $1.00 per month i' 15 lbs. daily, $1.65 per 
ntn ete;, etc. Doub e on Saturdays. 
.B~d'or our .. SpeoiaJ. " O:tl'ers f!lr Juliilee Year. 

MISSIONARY ANNIVERSARIES. ' 
DR. UENDII:1ISOl!I"S BN6A6El11ENTS. 

MayOO-Tilsonbuig. . 

BAY OF QUINTE CONFERENOE. 
. T~AVELLlNG ARRANGEME...'ITl!. 

The usual arrangements have been made 
with the G.T.R.', the C.P.R.. the C.O.R., and 
the BaY'of Quirite B.a.ilwaY,"for reduced' rates •. 
Tickets and standard certificates must. b.e 
secured from agent at starting point, notearlicr 
than May'l1 nor latcr tha.n close ot Conferen<le. 
,If delegates have to travel over more thiin one 
railway a certificate must be obtained for each 
railway. This oertifiCate will cntitle the holder 
to a return ticket at one-third the regular 
single fare. Thewives of delegates and visitors 
to', tlie Conference are entitled to these prj.vi-
leges. W. J. YOUNG, Sccretary. 

CONFlIlRENCE'STATISTICIAN. . 
'The Rev. W. Bowman Tucker, Ph.D., the 

statistician: of the 'Bay of QUinte Conference. 
havmg'beentransferrcd to the Montrea.ICon~ 
terenoe; the Rev. J. S. Mc.,'\1ullen. of Atllerley. 
hal! been appointed Conference statistiClll..· n pro 
tern. He will attend the meeting of the Statis: 
tical Committee. Which convenes in Bowman· 
ville on June I, and take charge of the work. 

W. J. YOUNG, Secretary. 

BAY OF QU~TE CONFERENCE. 
.. STATISTlOAL COMMITTEE, 

'The attelltion of District Secretaries is reo 
sp'ec~fulJJ:' cilJled to the OonfcrenCe Minutes of 

.. 1896. page 51. ' ' '. , 
The 8ta.tistica.l. Committee will, meet for 

organization and .business in the Methodist 
, . ville, on '['ue!lday, June t-

e Transfer Committee my 
connection with the Bay of Quinte Conference 

. oea.ses on May 31. I have asked the Rev. N. D. 
Drew, or 'meet and organize .the 
Statistioa.l ' 

MAN TUCKER, .. 
Conference Statlsta,cian. 

BAY OF QUiNTE 'CONFERENCE. 
'Will ,the Secretaries of Districts report them· 

selves at Bownianville, June r, at 10 o'clock. or 
send. through the delegates to the Stationing 
Committee one'oompleted District Book (with 
schedules) for the e:x:clusive use of the Historica.l 
Committee. . , 

: CONFERENCE STATISTICIA ... 'if. pro tem. 

HAMILTON CONFERENCE. 
TRAVELLING' .&.RR&NGEMENTl! .. 

ve Deen made with· the 
including all' the ra.il· 

Companies embraced 
in their "Memo Regarding Reduced J;:a;res to 
Conventions, etc.," tor reduced rates of travel • 
Delegates ·and visitors to the Conference will 
purchase, not earlier than May 31, first-class; 
tuU-fa.re, oue·way ticket to Bmiltiord, and' pro
.cure from' the agent standard certificate, which 
will "ntitle them to return at one·third fare, 
or tree if three hundred persons, having ,pur· 
chased as above, be present. 

When delegates have to travel over more 
than one line of railway, a certificate will be 
re:l,uired for each lilie. , 

No ~fund of fare will be made on any ac
count whatever if parties neglect to obta.in 
standard certificates at starting point. 

. '., F. E. NVGE:>IT, Sec. of Conf. 
BILLETING ARRANGEMENTS. 

Financial seoretaries ani! all concerned are 
hereby reminded of the provisions 
carning the billeting of Conference 
utes' png<;l92)'. Financi8l secretaries 'IV 
wa:id nomes and tees to Rev. Dr. Rosa, Brant-
ford. F. E. NUGENT, Sec. of Conf. 
Re~peler. --------

:EiA~1:ILTON CONFERENCE. 
Will the ministers who do not 'expect' to· 

attend Conference kindly notify the secretary \ 
ot the Billeting Committee without dela/,. , 

The attention of chairmen and finaUCla.l sec- , 
retaries is directed to the requirements of: 
last Conference re billeting (see Minutes, page ' 
92). . , • ' 

Will the chairmen and financial secretaries 
please notify any delegates to Conference, who 
may not be. members of the district meeting, of 
this provisinn in the Minutes. , , 

Financial secretaries will remit billet fees to 
the treasurer, Rev. R. J. Trele&ven, Brantford. 

Will chairmen also send to the secretary of 
the Billeting Committee namcs of brethren· 
eleCted to Stationing Committee. , ' 

J. S. Ross, Chairman. ' 
. W. L. RUTLEDGE, Sooretary. 

ALMA COLLEGE BOARD. 
The almua.l meeting of the Alma Coliege 

Board of Management will be 'held in ·th.e 
College Buildings.'in the city of St. Thom~s, on' 
Friday, 28th inst., at 2 p.m. . . 

, . A. CARMAN. President. 
'" R. I. W Aiuntia. Secretary . 

eO.rn·Pa"y~ 
'..' . 

. FIRE .. :' 
AND MARINE' , 

, ' .. ",., .. :: .. , 
(lapl&a18u'bserlbe.t,: ,;J, (,.:~" ,$~.O~~OOj) 00 
()apltal, pata up .' I~OOO.Ooooo 
A.ssetl!l , .... • .• ~MJ~O 000 00 
A,D.n~ Iileome, • 2;'UO: •. 00 

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO; 
GEO. A. Cox, • - , President 
J. J. Kli::NNY, '. Vice-Pres. and Man: Director. 
C. C. FOSTER; . . . Secretn,;r 

MONTREAL CONFERENCE. 

REDUCED F AaE8'-A-DDITION AL A1ilu.NGE: 
. MENTS. '. , 

The Ottawa River Navigation Company will 
'grant double jouruey tickets to ministers and 
lay delegates. a.nd their wives, if a.ccompanyiDg 
them •. attending the' Montreal Conference of 
the Methodist Church;' Ottawa, at $2.50 each. 
Tickcts goOd May 25 to June 10 inclusive. The 
tickets are to be procured at Wmds6r Hotel or 
B'onaventure Station, Montreal. .Pa~tlengers 
take G.T:R. train tor Lachine at 8 a.m;, 'to 
connect with stjla,mer, arriving at Ottawa 
about 6.80 p.m. Mea.ls, 5Oc. 

. A. LEE HOLMES, , 
Sec. Montreal Conference. 

TORONTO CONFERENCE BIIJLETS • 
According to resolution of. blat Conference, 

every member' of the Conferenee either re
questing (I' billet or being provided a free home 
by the Entertainmenf Committee or otherwise, 
s~alllPve his Dl1me and one dollar to the 
finanCIal sec,retll,l'Yat t4.e ¥!ly distriot.meeting. 
both of whlCh the finanCIal secretary shall 
transmit to the secretarynf.the·BllIeting Com. 
mittee,' Any delegate failing'to meetthe above 
requirements shall notify the secretary of the 
Billeting Commit,tee not less than one week 
before the opening of Conferenoe. and pay to 
him directly the one dollar. 

All chairmen and financial secretaries of dis
tricts are herewith urged to see that tile above 
requirements be 'oarried out, as the Billettng 
Committee shall adliere closely to the resolution 
of last Conterencc (see Minutes, page 69). 

W.J.SMITH, 
BElc. -T{eQ.s: Billeting Committee. 

4,2! Ann Street, Toronto. . 

TORONTO· CONli'ERENCE. 
The usna.l arrangeinentR' have been made 

with the G. T.R. and C.P.R. in regard to 
attenda.i:lCe at Conference in June. See to 
obtaining the nsual certificates at the station 
,from which you start. Tickets good from June 
3. and reaching three days after the close of 
Conference. LEWIS 'W. HiLL, Sec. Con. 

AN:NP'4I,. DISTRICT MEETINGS. 
Algoma-Gore Bay, June 1. 
Birtle-Newdale, June 2 . 
Calgaq-Mediclne Hat, June 2. 
I1elora.me-Napinka, June 1,2. 
Regina-Regina, June 1, 2. . 
WinnipElg- Winnipeg, June 3, 4. 

B"i1ding and Loan 
'Associatiqn. 

: s"biwrlbed ()aptt&l- Permam.lJ1tt 
$:1,575,000. 'Plan. 

: T. CRAWFORD • .1ll!IQ., M.P.P.· • Preuident; 
A:LD. JOlIN DUNN; • • Vias·President. 
. Stocks to suit all classes of investors. Ask 

. fOr. pamphlet fully explaining the system under 
whioh investments are made. .. . 

, A Few VacanCIes for Good'ilen as ~. 
E. C.,DA VIES, -W. H. AUGER, 
. ,",.'. Inspector. , Manager. 
J(eaa:~ee-:-IUu.c~O~. St. E •• Toronto. 
~'" " '. '~" I " ;.". 

Central Caitad~ +'~i:ga' eo: 
RON. .GEORGE A. COX. l'resideuG. 

Offiee-:26 King 'St. '1Il. •• IlOr.ndol'la St. .: 
Capital Subscribed,' '. ,,. " .. ' " . $2,500,000 00 
Capitall',,~d-Up,· .,: .. j,'- ' 1,2.';0,000 00 
Reserve FUnd, - •. ;;. .•. ; • • 335,000 00 
Total All,eta,: .- ',.'. ',5;464,944 jl5 

DEPOSITS received, clIrrentrn.tea of interest Iilloweii. 
DEBENTURES issued .. p'>yable in O .. na.ile. or Great 

Brlta.in, with half-yearly intm' •• £ ooupons' .. iita:che~, 
Exeouto:rs .. nd Trustees are autborized by law, to iIlv!'§t 
ill the debentures of this f'..omp.:my. ' r' 

,WANS made in large or .maIl8u.nls on appl'O'Vflii real 
estate soourity. LowBat rilLes. , 

F. G. OOX; M-.ger. E, R. WOOD, Secretary., 

I1J$Ured against LOIl8. . 
Solicitors bringing Estates, Administrations, 

etc., to the Corporation are continued in the 
protesFlonal.cai'e of sanle. 

For further information seethe Corporation's 
Manual. 

A.E.AMES & CO. 
BANKERS AND BROKERS • 

"~TO(JKS and Bo:lmS boughll and sold on 
COIIllnission on all prlncipa.l Stock Exchan~. 

DONEY I.OAJ!ED onma.rketable securities. 
DEPOSITS received at tour per eent., auh

·ject to cheque on demlmd. 
DRAFTS issued. 

IO.KING 8T~:\i:'l' WEST. TORONTO. F. w. S~'!'1" lIIanager. 

, ~~~ ~~~~~x l~oo,~~. 
: INSTllMENT 8TO()K. 
, . for savings and rapid earnings. 
. PEJUI..U'ENT, and ,l"BEP.UO STO(JK 

. for investment and goOd (llvldends. 
Ask for parliicnla.rs. 

W. PEMBERTON. PAGE, 
Agen.ta Wantea: "Manager. .. ., . 

~~""..., The.PromCiitlon·of"Thrift. 
# . . ~ , ., and Indllstry·.I& what :. 

S Out=of=Town i THf 
"$ Bridegrooms 1& doh;.. Llt .. ..a.t~re F~.· 

. \ :, . JOSEPH PHILLIPS, Confederation Ll.tEl 
~ B'ld'ga. Toronto. $ Reco!hizlI the 18k $ ',", r .. "; 

i 5~~1f;lli i DmnlOlid~<' $ bride,. hence our I ., 

$ g~~~:~:i~pg~ge~ent 
Rings. ~ i i!'~ , ;<, , f 

::!:i~~ey~:~~~~i i R' ~I'; '0': WS.! ,{ :.:; • 
-$3, $5,S7,~9. i ' ',,:,,~ . -"'''~~~': I-:;:-~::':~:':~"~; 
"sendio~Size.Oard ,,,,"'.',,' •. '" ' ..• '.," .' 
so' a..~ to tnsure pro-

YO,8'K 'r'OUN'TY I:OAN AND··' . 
,Ii '.' SAYINGS'GO. 

i 
' ,per fit .. 'Iiitlii~iirie wJ' 'c'iiyt~1{rt'a:nyta~te and 

TRADE MARl<- '. • $ puree. ,Weare.r(gh~ in toli~h.WiijhlJ;lie 
CALGARY, DIS';l'RICT: 1MBa:' OS' E KENT & SONS' Diamona:buttetJi~ ,;aiid'-. we ao O:UF Qwn The annrial. Iileetingl·will ;(D'y,fbe held in . 

Medi6llie Ra;t, i:6nimeJ;icing Wedneill:l.&y, June I! manufa/lturirlg-., .~Our D~amond Rings 
2,~t!ODi~ot Convention will be iu;ld in con-' ·Manu/actu1'ing Jewellers: .. at$It} each have 'no'superiors and pas· 
Mction with the abOve, acCording to 'pro- i ' . 156 YONGE ST. sibly no equals in va.lue. Inspect them gramme arranged.' . . ... . .. '. . ,. 

, A. W. ROSS. Chairman. AND ~. and compa.re,f wi.th:, ~!'lYa.nd: all, otliers. 
. ,w:: P. GOARD, Fin. Sec. . Then o';r $12 line has stones just a 

". .'. -., 5 and 7 Rithmond 8t.W ..• , T(,)RONTO. " 
DEACONESS WORK. ~ ~ , firifie la.rger for those who Ji,kea little 

The following contributions have been' ' ............ .ft.""' ............... _ ... "'" ..:.~: '-.~,: more size. rsoeived'and a~e !LcknoMe<,iged with thanks :'- _""' ..... __ .... '"" ___ ..... _~ " 
Mrs. S. T. Martin_ $1; Ml' •. Pearson,$2; Sym
pathy, $2; Miss Louise Sterling, $2; Mrs. -";xambfc our stock before YOll 

/"1" ." m'aJtc .; p,1ll-chase.:' It· lJle~8 J. 'Mlillough. $1; pathlzln. Friend', $1 ; 
T. J. Eastin, Treble, 
Mrs. Walter 'i~ . Mac-
$!!; . Mrs. Croyx, $2 . t. $5 ; 

A Friend •. $l; 'Symoathy, ll2; $2; Mr. 
Pearson. $2; ,Dr. F. N. G. Euclid 
Avenue Junior 'SocietY, "1.80' • Burke 
holder, $t. . 

~ tI(o -m-**********'" . mORey savClI. .. -'-A. Great Banae ot-.$'j ',.. 
.SCORE'S· CELEBRATED $' , . ** 

Guinea Trousers $' WANLESS 
($jj.~5spot cash .... Write/Of" Samples to ",' '. 

Established; 
18M. 

77 lUNG STREET W .. T01UlII .. T4.. '" • 
,"" ,'" ' ,.,y, . a: '. CO. 

A NOPPORTUNITY.-.A.n esta~ed;Bo'oi' . ·1·'····· .!.:. and Seatloner;, Businesslii'a"th'rivi'n'g 
Ontario town~ for ·.Sale. ist 
communIty ... StOck from No 
oppOsition.' Fol' care ' 
of Methodist Book To-

~to., 1 I: 
F OR SAUlt AT .GREAT SACRIFICE-

piece of land snrround small • 

-Ring Manu/act'l1:rera, 

Rogers' 

t Spring 
Hats 

, ' Beautiful. double.' Drick-clad house in 
County of YOrk,justoutai'de of 'l'orouto; nice i 
fruits and frnit trees ;. water. Suit- 'I'" -""'-:-i able for Supera.nnuated Or ii.a aCounty 
residence.' . Apply: AL • BRIOOS, "38: _ 
Richmond·Stre.et We~t; Toronto. y,;, , ;'; " In All New _____ _ 

TORONTO' RP..ILWAy COMPhNY; ~ : St I d 
SERVIC~,9F (iIlIlS INTQ 1li.f'AlIl,(jl:_.''': • i IT'S SO. EASY II , .• : y eCsOa1o"rs 

Uetorlli and lII1llli'o parks.-Open CarF!'on ' To make sure of your comfort i 
King Sireet run every six minutes: . Connee-' b fitti h 1 'th 

and 'the Kingston'R~ with the T,oro!lto and; DUtll.op T.o re$ .. ··" .: "I~.""'.' 
Sca.rboro' ~ay ca.rs,· which run direct to . 

I 
Are in Stock. 

tions are made at the junction of Queen Sfu'e'et i y ng your w ee ,Wl -

the Pa.rkgates.· . '. : J H 0, 
Jllgbl"ark -Colle~eand Yonge,aIidCarlton i '.=THEN no possible tire Maid. ent will.: ""', as. • ~o(!"ers 

and ()olle~e 'cars run every five minutes direct : .delav you. for you. neeQ no tool~ • . 6 
into the P&rk. . ,but YOUR HANDS'to quiOkly make i' 

Long Braneh'-Open cars leave Sunn:ysid.e 'any needed repair., Oo.r 11(1,"" a,,:,d 'OilulI'Oh Street_. 
by the'Toronto and l\iimioo Railway every 20 I ~heygive gl0.x:ious so.. t:I1!faot,ion. . , 
minutes. 'Specia~ rates from any part of ~~e; 
city to this Park .may be had for school and' . 'American' DunlOp Tire Co., i PARK S' R'·'. O' S·. S28 YON6B ' 
other picnic parties: -. . ." ' '. , . ".' To-n....... A BTBBm. 

Priv!1.te cars and moonlight trips cll;n"be"ar· .- - p 
ranged for on ~sona~i~nwGU~~;)~~;;~ ~......................... ~=~?"r 'HOTOCRA HERI 

, .. ~ ~~""jt'~ :~s~~::·: ... " . ,j::. ::,;' :.-~.;..~ ..... ~ 

__ -.l,L.---____ III. __ , __ .\'------_ 


